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‘This Looks Like a Father’s Day Contest’
That was Atty. John L. Gerardo’s quip Saturday at 
Bushnell Memorial as GOP gubernatorial candi-
date E. Clayton Gengras showed o ff his wife and 
10 children (one hidden at right) when he came 
on stage to accept the nomination. Gerardo, the

candidate for lieutenant governor and father of 
four sons, also alluded to Thomas Mayers, the 
party’s nomination for comptroller, who’s the dad 
of nine. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Dissension Absent

State GOP Has Unified ^NewLook’
HARTFORD (AP)—'The 

“ new look”  in Connecticut 
Republicanism, along with 
a liberal, urban-oriented 
legislative program, in-
cludes an element which 
was impressively evident 
at the state convention— 
unity.

Time was when the GOP con-
vention was the liveliest show 
in town. But contention, diaeen- 
don  and competition were eon*

aplcuoudy aJboont tWs year, 
 niey weren’t in State Ohaiitnan 
A. Searle Pinney’a script, and 
the convention followed the 
script.

The most litoeimJ platform the 
GG(P has ever drafted 
was adopted without a munntir 
of disagreement.

A plank explicitly repudiating 
the John Birch Society was 
amended — to make it more 
inclusive.

OaytoH Eengras, a newcemw

Gerardo’s Remarks 
Delight Delegates

By SOI* B . COHEN
It remained for John Gerardo, Republican nominee 

lor lieutenant governor, to break the boredom and 
’ apathy of Saturday’s GOP Convention session, and 
bring delight and easy laughter to the delegates.

Gerardo brought the house -
down with hi.a. opening remark, ter, Gengras blasted the D «no- 
" I  just happened to be in the cratic state administration as 
building.”  ------------ ------------------------------“a standpat, caretaker govern-

ment that refuses to act.”
“ This meeting,” he said, “has 

becom e less and less a conven-
tion, and more and more a con

One by one, he called on Re-
mon, ................ -  - -  publicans, rxm ocrata and Inde-
test for father of the year.”  The pendents to “Join the battle, to
six GOP candidates, between svritch, and to help us carry the 
them, have 29 children. Gengras message.”  
has ten; Myers nine; Gerardo 
four; Patterson three; Graham 
two; and Mrs. Shulman m e.

to politics who made sizeabJe 
contributions to the Democratic 
Party as recently as last winter, 
was endorsed by axxdamation es 
the gUbematori'ajl candidate.

Form er State Chairmcui Ed-
win H. May Jr. of WetherstteM, 
an old rival of Pinney for ooti- 
trol ef the party oiganizationi 
made a pitch for unity.

State Son. Peter P, Marioni 
of Groton, who was crushed 
when Gengras pot Finney’s  en-
dorsement two months ago, tfao 
put in an appeaifanqe.

There 'wore no audible grum-
blings from  the amsorvajtive 
wing of the GOP, whose political 
phUosophy has been pretty thor-
oughly rejected by Pinney.

In ahoit, the txinvention could 
not have gone more smoothly 
If it had been run by John M. 
Bailey — the state and national 
Democratic chairman.

Pinney, who has resolutely 
steered the GOP to the left 
since the LBJ landslide of 1964, 
was re-elected at a State Gen- 
tral Ckimmittee meeting follow-
ing the convention.

The hefty, cigar-smoWng Dan-
bury lawyer proved he could 
achieve an impressive idiow of 
party unity. Whether he can 
lead the GOP to victory over 
the Democrats — whether tbia

unity could survive another de- 
feait at the polls — remains to 
he seen.

The course that will likely be 
taken by the GOP during the 
forthcoming campaign was 
sketched by Gengras in his ac-
ceptance speech before the dele-
gates at the newly-air condi-
tioned Bushnell Memorial.

He fired a salvo at what he 
called Oonnecticut’s  “ t^ed, 
three-haaded administration.”  

"Oonnecticut today has thrds 
governors — a- social govemcH:, 
a poUQieal . governor, and a fl- 
Bsncial governor,'* said Gen-
gras. He mentiicmsd no names 
but Ms references were olbvious, 

‘ "The social governor (Gov. 
John Dempsey) snrUes engang- 
ingly, makes hmocuaus speech-
es, and is out of Ms office as 
much as passible.

“ The politleal governor (Bail-
ey) does all the hiring, extends 
the patronage, and avoids the 
people.

“ The financial governor (F i-
nance Oommissioner George 
Oonkling) runs the state — and 
almost nobody ever sees Mm.” 

“ Oonnecticut’s  government to-
day,”  said the gubernatorial 
candidate, "is  tired and listless 
— devoid of ideas, devoid of

(Gee Page Seven)

Senate Probe 
^pen Behind 
Qosed Doors
WASHINGTON (A P )— 

The Senate ethics commit-
tee hearing misconduct 
charges against Sen. Thom-
as J.’ Dodd, D-Conn., barred 
as evidence today copies of 
over 4,000 documents re-
moved from his office.

The six-member, bipartisan 
committee began its closed 
hearings without announcing 
who the, first witnesses would 
be. Newsmen and television 
cameras jammed the corridor 
outside the hearing room.

Sen. John Stennls, D-Miss. ,, 
the committee chairman, said 
in an opening statement many 
allegations that have appeared 
in the press about the case were 
based on over 4,000 papers re-
moved from Dodd’s office files 
without authorization.

"Although the committee has 
not completely gone into the 
facts surrounding the source of 
these papers,”  Stennis said, 
"the committee feels that the 
copies of such papers are suffi-
ciently stigmatized so as to pre-
clude their use as evidence 
here.”

"The committee wishes to 
make it clear all papers offered 
to the current hearings were 
voluntarily given to the com-
mittee by Sen. Dodd,” Stennls 
added in the opening statement 
released to newsmen.

Dodd, who has charged that 
thousands of documents were 
stolen from Ms files and suppli-
ed to columnists Drew Pearson 
and Jack Anderson, went Into 
the hearing room  before some 
of the eommittee members ar-
rived.

He remteded reporters that be. 
had asked for the hearings and 
said 'T m  glad they are under 
way.**

Also present at the hearing 
was James P . Boyd Jr., form er 
administrative assistant to 
Dodd.. Lawyers for Pearson and 
Anderson have said that Boyd 
acted under a compelling legal 
obUgation in removing docu-
ments from Dodd’s office and 
turning them over to the colum-
nists.

Btennle said the committee’s 
initial hearings wlU deal with 
Dodd’s relationship with Julius 
Klein, owner of a CTilcago public 
relations firm and a registered 
agent for W est German business 
toterests. Stennls said he hoped
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U.S. Coast Guard cutters Point Slocum and Point League flank 125-foot 
trawler of unidentified nationality after they ran it down off South Viot Nam» 
A large amount'of ammunition and weapons, apparently destined for Viet 
Cong units, was found aboard. (AP Photofax)

Verriker Asks Government Noose
State Check on rr^» i - t t

Phone Monitors A I g l l t d lS i  O il XXU0
WATBRBURY (AP) — State 

Sen. William J. Verriker, D- 
Waterbury, asked the State Pub-
lic Utilities Oommission today 
to determine whether telephone 
calls are being monitored in 
Connecticut by any telephone 
company.

Such an *1nvaMon of privacy 
Is commerclallly immoral,** Ver-
riker said in a letter to PUC 
Chairman Eugene S. LoughUn.

Verriker said he was making 
the Inquiry because of news re-

V
(See Page Twelve)

(See Page Teo)

Reading from  his speech, 
which he had rehearsed at t

_______ that morning in an empty
j  Wb Bushnell, Gengras said "The

Gerardo, fifst cmnpaign needs new faces, new
Bommation, said, ‘ 'Fdr the first excitement, new en-
time In years, we’re a party 
not divided—it’s almost like we 
are the Young Republicans.’*

ideas, new excitement, new en-
ergy and new spirit.”

Visiting Central Asia

Too Many Photo Subjects
When he called on Democrats 

to switch, one voice In the audi- 
E. Clayton Geng;ras, the nom- shouted “yes.”

teee for governor, when he step-
ped to the microphones, ac-
knowledged the applause with, 
**How sweet it Is.”

Reading from  a prepared,; 
, fact, projected on a tele-promp-

There were two demonstra-
tions—one of 17 minutes for 
Gengras, and obviously staged 
—  another of five minutes for

(See Page Four)

Confessions Rule 
Not Retroactive

WASHIiNGTON (A P ) —  A 
Supreme Court today barred re-i, 
troactlve application of its new 
ndes limiting trial use of 
•onfessions.

With the decision, written by 
Q iief Justice Earl Warren, the 
court affirmed the first-degree 
Jersey men awraiting execution 
In the 1968 slaying of a (Jamden 
nerchant.

Justices Hugo L, Black and 
William O. Douglas dissented, 
saying the New Jersey men, 
Sylvester Johnson and Stanley 
Cassidy, were entitled to the 
Ctmstitutional p r o t e c t i o n s  

' apeUed out by the court last 
Monday and in another land- 
aBStric rilling in 19^.

Warren wrote that the strict 
Mmlt on iise of confessions, set 
down by the court In its 5-4 decl- 
 toB last Monday, .̂ ’applies only 
to  cases in which the trial be-
gan’* after that date. B\irther, 
Iw said the 1964 Escobedo nd- 
tog. In which the Supremo Court 
•xtended the right to counsel for 
toa flint time to auspecta under- 
githig pMice quenUoning, “ afr 
Tecta « i^ . tfaoM anaim to

the trial begem after June 32, 
1964, the date of that decision.”

Sampling O K ’ d
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court ruled today that 
police taking a Mood ample 
from an objecting motorist who 
Is Buqieoted of being intoxicated 
does not violate the federal Can- 
sUtution.

Justice WiUiam J. Brennan 
delivered the 6-4 ruling. Chief 
Justice Earl Warren and J w - 
tices Hugo L. Black, William O. 
Douglas and Abe Fortas dis-
sented.

Brennan in upholding the tests 
said they are reasonable, and 
commented that blood samples 
for testing are "a. Mghly effec-
tive means of determining the 
degree to which a person is un-
der the influence of aloobol.’ *

He concluded Ms 16-page 
opinion with this statement:

"That we today hold that the 
Oonatitution dots not forbid the 
states minor intnisions into an 
kidividaal’a body under atzto-

jflaa  warn

Editor's Note: Mrs. Rhea 
Tally Stewart of 179 Boulder 
Rd. recently returned from 
a tour of Iran and Afghan-
istan. 'The following is the 
first of six articles she has 
written for The Herald abont 
her experiences there. Oth-
ers will be published on suc-
ceeding days.

STORY AND PHOTOS 
By RHEA S'i'EW ART 

Before I  decided to visit A f-
ghanistan, I  couldn’t have told 
you where it was. But here I 
was in Central Asia, Just east 
of Iran in the country through 
whicA camel caravans used to 
brin^  silks from  Cathay to the 
W est. Our party of six came 
from' Tehran, the capital: of 
what was once called Persia, to 
Kabul, the capital of Afghani-
stan, tda Ariana Airlines, the 
national airline of Afghanistan.

From the first minute of our 
drive in an American station 
wagon from the airport to the 
Kabul'Hotel, I  knew what would 
be my cMef problem in Af^Mm- 
istan: How to refrain from pho- 
tograpMng every single Afghan. 
Slach m an' strolling along the 
road or' working in the fields 
was a picture: puffy turban 
with the end hanging down the 
baric, striped coat thrown over 
a costume of gaUiered pants 
and long sMrt., Hef* tiu*! there 
came the walking lampshades 
that were women covered in 
“ chaderis.”  And the faces 
and figures were striking; 
A f g h a n s  are tall hand-' 
some people with strong 
features meant for a sculptor, 
and except for the occasional 
Mongolian countenances that 
dhowed O eni^a Khan passed

(flee R sfs  ttorteeB),

-
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Graduations 
This Week

This ts the week for high 
school graduations in Man-
chester and surrounding 
towns, and The Herald, fol-
lowing its usual custom, 
will publish detailed ac-
counts. Readers who want 
extra copies o f the paper 
Should phone the circulation 
department — 643-2711 — 
and order them In advance.

The June 22 edition will 
include news o f the South 
Windsor High S c h o o l  
graduation.

The June 2S edition wM 
cover the Manchester High 
School, Chmey Tech, Rock- 
 vflle and Coventry graduo/- 
tions.

The June 24 edition will 
cover the Regional District 
8 (Rham) graduation and 
will also contain the special 
two-page edition o f the 
High School W orld with 
more news of the Manches-
ter High School graduation 
and senior week activities.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky’s troops tightened their hold 
on Hue M a y  and sealed off the 
hospital room where the leader 
of the northern Buddhist revolt 
continued Ms antigovemment, 
anti-American fast for n 13th 
day, -

While the rebellion led by mil-
itant monk Thich ’Pri Quatig ap-
peared to lose more ground, 
Ky’s military regime pushed 
ahead toward promised cl'vilian 
riections Sept. 11 on a wave of 
confidence 'voiced by Ky as he 
began Ms second year in office.

OMef of State Nguyen Van 
TMeu signed a decree setting 
the election date and providing

for a 106-seat oonflUtuenC Msern- 
bly to draft a constitution. 
government, as expected, re-
jected the proposal od its elee- 
txiral commission to allow 
assembly to transform ItoeX 
into a  goventlng parlieineni!.

n ie  decree atoq Showed The 
junta’s determination to remain 
In power well Into 1967 I|y 3S> 
qulring a second round of voting 
for a national legislature three 
to nix months after the generals 
approve the constitution.

Amerioan forces oonttnued to 
.shoulder the m ajor ^ h tin g . 
U.S. lOdet Airbom e Di'vlsion 
units locked In a heavy fire fight

(Sea Page Seat|
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Ed W ynn Dies

Comedian-Actor 
Victim o f Cancer

East-West Accord 
DcGaulle’s Target

MOSCXIW (AP) — PresidMvt m ajor speech tonight M  a din- 
Charles de Gaulle arrived tn ner in Ms honor at the Kremlin. 
Moscow today tor a personal Moscow newspapers all car- 
effort to attain closer coopera- rled in official statement Sun- 
tion between Bast and West. He day welcomdng the French preS- 
was given an enthttasUc re- ident and praising Ms govern- 
oeption. nfent for making an independ-

President Nikolai V, Podgor- eut effort to estaMlsh East-West 
ny and Premier Alexei N. Ifesy- bonds. A  form al portrait of Da 
gin greeted De Gaulle at the Gaulle appeared on a « front 
beginning of an U-day visit that P ^oA
 will take the French president-   "The Soviet press has l«mg 
to Novosibirsk in Siberia, to praised De Gaulle for blocking 
Leningrad, Kiev and the site of the movement witMn the Com- 
the World War n  battle of Stal- mon market toward a United 
ingrad. States of Europe and for ĥ s op-

In Moscow and while travel- PoMtlon to military Integration 
Ing with Kosygin, De Gaulle is *“be members o f the North 
expected to discuss European AMantie Treaty Qrganizaition. 
security problems, . primari'ly French diplomats have 
the German question, and other stressed that De Gaulle wih de-
subjects. He win make his first vote considerable attention to

the problem of Germany, which 
he regards as the erudx o f Euro-
pean security.

Sources close to  the French 
president say he favors a . neu-
tral, reunified Germany wMcfa 
would be dolled aceeas 'to  any 
nuclear weapons. TMs ochoM 
the Kremlin’s idews.

Washington and Bonn wont 
Germany to remain allied to tho 
West and insist It shoMd be al-
lowed some share of tontrol 
over nuelear weapons. )>

' 'A

Afg'han )ribo])lc«eii«E’ fa baafiwr MMtpnMt.

H(HA.YWOOD (AP) — "D ur-
ing Ms last three months, he 
wouldn’t let M s, three young 
granddaughters come to see 
Mm. His appearance had 
changed, and he couldn’t talk. 
He wanted them to remember 
Mm as the ,roly*poly funny-
man.”

This wa« a son’s remem-
brance of Ed Wynn, the great 
oomedian-actor who died In his 
sleep Sunday at 79, a "victim of 
cancer.

The son, twttor Keenan Wynn, 
said Ms father had been in fail-
ing health for a year, although 
he remained active until a few 
months , ago. Earlier • tills year, 
he appeared on Red Skelton’s 
television show, made a candy 
com m ercial and played a role in 
Walt Disney’s "The Gnomo- 

ibHe,”
**In March dad went to Warii- 

togton for toe Amerioan Farkim-

son’s Disease Assoqiatlon, his 
favorite charity,” ! Keenan said. 
"He did 11 shows in two days. 
When he came home from that 
trip, he began to show the re-
sults of the cancer.”
'T h e elder Wynn had been op-
erated on for a tumor in Ms 
neck, jahd the tumor was found 
to be malignant. He spent the 
last three months in his Wilshlre 
Boulevard apartment. He was 
visited there Saturday night by 
Keenan and his wife and Keen-
an’s sons, Tracy and Ned.

"Dad had the Dodger game 
going on the radio,”  said Keen-
an, “ and ha was excited be-
cause Mb boy, Sandy Kdufax, 
brought in another victory. Ha 
couldn't talk, but he held up Ms. 
fingers indicating the score, 8 to 
1.” . ,

He died at T:46 the next morn-
ing.

(flea Page

(See Page Ten)!

Bulletin
MAINE VOTE U 6H T

PORTLAND, Mahte (AP)', 
—Voting in Maine’s HgUy 
conteeted primary election 
was reported moderate to 
heavy today in the etate’a 
largest city. First reports In-
dicated that all of Portiand’a 
preoIncItB expected a beavy 
turnout. Republicans are de-
ciding rtoether to atake ti>elr 
party's November bopee agate, 
on Qov. John H. Reedr; or 
snitch to his i^wonent. State 
Rep. Jamee 8 . Erwin, vha 
.says “ eevMi yeora Is enough^;
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<T®E W AY  

I  HEARD n r

by John Gruber

mitfa’s "CanMMac.”  (Ttait'a not 
a mtaprint for a brand of auto* 
mobile, Incidentally.) TTie con-
ductor Is Hana Ratjen, die pro-
ducer Georg Reinhardt, scen-
arist Heinrich Wendel, coetumer 
Xenia Ohris, choral director, 
Hans Frank. Not a single singer 
le mentioned, although I have 
no doubt the cast will contain 
 ̂celebrities. >

Summer
Theaters

C e ili^  Price 
On Brides Asked 

By Bachelors
JERUSALEM (AP) — A I»ice 

ceiling on Inides?
That’s the prt^josal of young

Sheinw oW  on  B rid g e
BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1966 PAGE THREB

b e s t  p l a y e d  h a n d  
OF WOBU> MATCHES

One of the most popular shows o f this or any sum- ________
mer theater season changes location starting tonight. * i,achelor8 oC ^  Druse CJommu-
T4-»» “ TViin W oo Riii-lM m io ”  atjim nor Hai-fc- . _  __  Bacn piayoa

By ALFRED 8HEINWOIA)
During the world champion- 

sMps, played last month In 
Italy, five teams competed.

a match of 140
In ^ r t .  the German’s want It’s o f  course, “This Was B u r l^ q ^  sterring H a ^  Israel. Druse broke away against each of the oth-

who the ford’s Ann Corio along with a tentful of pretty inri* ^ a m  ^  tha n th  century.^ “ together,to know, first of all,
composer Is, and wtiat the opera and wise guy COmics. 
may be. ’They want to know that Miss Oorio and her troupe of and Tom HIU, opens tomorroiw 
the people most Americans dls- slightly naughty entertainers night tor a two-week ttoy. 
regard are first rate, and then take residence at Wallingford’s Simon, making his Oval d^

. As you know, I  frequently bad. It matters not that a singer
complain about the "Btar*’ sys- has sung the role a hundred ,  _  .
tern so prevalent in American times in twenty different opera they know that with acceptable Oakdale Musical Theater to- but, wUl be seen as Morris Seid- 
ocera. ^ e r y  once In a while houses; each new house wiU singers the production will be night for a two-week stint. Orig- man. For Miss Wamecke, ap- ^
i^ e b o d y  tites issue with me produce the same opera a little worth the price of admission. Inally, ‘ -Pajama Game” starring pearlng as Laura Menken, It w l« 2,000 pounds
about it saying, "That’s opera differently. ’The size of stage and in this country, the critic Phyllis McGuire was on the bill be her 12th Oval show. Hill has be more In line.

pit vary, so the scenery and commonly starU by revieiwing week but the management been seen in four previous an-aidrar the single men of
volume of the orchestra vary, the perfoimance of the sUr, made the switch, apparently in. Farmington productions, the Mohammed
Acoustics in the hall vary, and though you’ve probably noticed order to satisfy the many nwst recent "Bye; Bye Birdie.”  wrltliw' in a Druse
the stage director must know that I only rarely do .so. ’This area fans of Miss Corio’s spe- Grace Levene and Dan OJder- suMested rriigious
whether the singers will sound tg h^ause the public went to ciaties. man will have major supporting ’
better downstage or upstage at hear the star, and isn’t too In- Turn rule 1 col mat roles. "mohar”
a given moment. terested In reading the whole Miss Corio and top banana Pertortna^es ^  elors can otdy'atfoid to marry after the clubs and go down. „

Singers under the "star sys- review anyway. Criticism m Steve Mills along with Linn nightly except Sundays through ^  theyborrow money and South oouM expect to get three
tom”  Invariably sing “ Un bel Europe is a different thing. Temple, an exponent of the dis-  '
<B”  in Madam Butterfly just which possibly tends to keep the appearing art of tassle twirling, 
about at curtain Une, regard- "stars” In their places.

West dealer - .   
East-West vulnersu* 
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for you. After all. It’s stars 
who make the opera,” or words 
to that effect.

It is the oon^x>ser who made 
the opera, °and without him the 

' singers wouldn't have anything 
in which to Star; let us not for-
get that first and foremost 
comes the composer. Next in 
Importance for an artistically 
valid production is the condiK- 
tor, who can flatter a weak 
voice and can lend conviction to 
the entire pertonnance since he 
has to know the entire opera 
while singers ond instrumental-
ists only have to know their own 
parts.

The producer Is of great im-
portance, since It Is he who ap-
proves the cast and the conduc-
tor. I f he budgets most of his 
money for a world-famous 
"star” and has to use nonenti-
ties for the rest of the cast, the 
production will be severely lop-
sided. Tljis seldom bothers the 
American public, but it does 
bother the critics who are con-

TIm  Druse bacbetors complain bands were played, 
ttwt the "in<*ar,”  or bride band rfwwn today is Any nom? 
price,, is much too high. So o m biation for the best pu iy^  hand 
comely, rich Druse girls cost as gf the entire tournament, 
much as 16,000 Israel pounds Opening lead —queen of dla- 
(16,000). -Ihe Druse bachelors nwmds.

(8666) Bob Hamman, at 20 the young- ______ _
est player In the tournament, pasees, _ —
played the South hand at th r^  Q.lO-O-6; Hearts, Q-J-5;
notnlmp. West led the queen Ol 10-6-5-2; Chibs, 6-2.
diamonds, and an audience of
500 Wbltsers, watching all four Bid one spade. Pre-

fix a reasonable hands on a huge display board, ^ response to your part- 
ceUing. He said bach- fUUy expect^  Hamman to go tg^eout double whenever

You bold:

less of what the stage director 
may say. In Europe, the same 
singer will start the aria upstage 
on the left (from audience view-
point where a voice wlH sound 
weaker and more wistful; She’ll 
croee right and look out toward 
the harbor, then ahe’U cross'loft He knows it too. 
wandering about halfway down- Looking at a review of Cov- 
stage in the process, wMch will ent Garden’s recent production 
make her voice seem to gain of Strauss’ "Roaenkavaller,” I 
intensity, and she’U finish cen- find the first 80 words devoted

I don’t  mean by this that the 
stars are low-rated. Outside the 
opera house they are accorded 
far greater kudos than over 
here. But inside the opera hoU.se 
they know that their duty Is to 
the composer and that the pub-

ter stage at the curtain line for 
her final phrases.

Here, the ‘ ‘stars’ ’ claim the 
audiences want to hear the aria 
exactly as they are used to it 
on a recording, from one fixed
position. That’s the way they m for examination, and at the 

Cemed with Oie ^ r e  prMuc- jt bmg before they ever 703rd word we find out that
tioh j ^  as It Is the conductor, jg their first ‘ ‘Mve”  opera Sena Jurlnac was the primadon-

Pnwably the s ixers  come that’s the way they’ll have na, in one of the fattest roles of 
next In Importance but the stage phey paid for their seats and all opera.

to the production as a whole. 
The first persons mentioned is 
Solti (the conductor). Begin-
ning with the 135th word the 
stage director gets roasted. The 
theater’s stage faoiiltles come

director can make them kxrii

U/’ H.SimEYIiwe i w
I aiZABETH HARTMAN

if they don’t got It that way, 
they'U withhold their applause.

How different the attitude In 
Europe! I have before me an 
advertisement for the Festival 
of New Mtisic now In progrfess 
at the Deutsche Oper am Rhein 
which serves the cities of Dues- 
seldorf-ODulsbeTg. Presumably, 
this advertisement was meant 
to Induce music-lovers to at-
tend. Tomorrow night, tor ex-
ample, they’re

Plus Glenn For 
"THE MONEY TRAP"

East Windsor

Also

IN THE< 
SUN.

C O M f O R T^ t U  r  AIR C O N O l l l O N i D

" ' '" S M T i B

t  Color Cartoons,

L
East Har t f ord '
D R lV E - I N  K o u u S i : |

Monday - Tucoday "Patch”  I 
6:45-8:50—“Dot”  6:80-8:80 |

B e l g i u m  riKently tried 
"Opera-in-the-round” at Brus-
sels and a perused of a review 
of this venture fliads over 1,000 
words devoted to the production 
as a whole, and tlie first person 
mentioned is Andre Vandemoot, 
the conductor. (Of course Gou-
nod was mentioniKl early, since 
the opera was "FAust.” ) Some 
1,400-words from the beginning 
we learn that Franca Fabbri 

doing Hinde- Marguerite.

--------------------  La Scala recently did a new
production of Mozart's “Don 
Giovanni.” The review of it I, 
saw went 54 words befoi"® 
m en tion^  anybody and then it 
was the stage director, Luigi

July 2. nails go into debt or move to the big spades, two hearts, two clubs
A-M... hoo cities and woik for years. and one diamond. He could de-
Arthur Godfrey has been TVni«> velop Ms ninth trick in clubs

signed for an unprecedented ’There are about 27,000 Druse „nnnr,iwit had a-wlnrie-
f im  appearance at the Eastern Mving in 18 vlUages in n o r th ^
Staites Horse Show, held annual- Israel. They have been granted 
ly in conjunction with the Elast- autonomous religious status.

It is particularly de 
Mrable to respond in an unhid 
major suit.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Oorp.

em States Exposition. He will be 
seen five performances during 
the final three days of the dww 
Which is scheduled Sept. 21-25. . 
Steve Mills, one of the all-time 
great burtesque comics, got hla 
start many years ago as a prop 
boy with a touring show in Bos-
ton. He was in the legitimate 
theater for a while before join-
ing, the world of burlesque . . . 
“ ’The Red Shoes”  presented In 
cooperation with The Hartford 
Conservatory of Music is sched-
uled for the youngsters Satur-
day morning at 10:30 at Stonow- 
tcm.

Two Attending 
Aquatic School

ton or doifUeton club honor or 
if the six missing clubs broke 
3-3.

If the clubs broke badly, how-
ever, playing the clubs would 
g;ive the defenders two clubs, 
two diamceds and the ace of 
hearts.

Good Assumption
Right from the start Ham- 

assumed that the clubs

HELD OVER TILL TUES. 
BY POPULAR DEMAND 

U t RUN HIT AT 8:40

-  I

Crocs ‘Green Gold’
CANHKEJBRA—Because of 

the high value placed on their 
hides—as much as $2 an inch— 
Australian crocodiles are called 
"green gold.” Big-game hunts 
in tropical Northern Australia 
have bagged crocodiles weigh-
ing over a ton and measuring 
up to 25 feet.

’Two Manchester college stu-
dents are among 270 students man~ 
enrolled in the American Na- would break badly. ’The open-
tional Red Cross Aquatic tog bid and the opening lead
School at Oeunp Kiwaimee, Indicated that West had length 
Hanson, Mass. to both sptides and diamonds.

Successful compleitlon of the There wasn’t much room in Ms 
10-day course which ends to- hand for clubs, 
morrow will qualify tiiem. as Hamman won ttie first trick 
Red Cross Safety Instructors to dummy with the king of dla- 
and enable them to teach Red monds, cashed the top spades 
Cross swimming and life sav- nnd led the king of hearts. West 
ing courses. rofused tbe trick, and Hamman

They are Robert V. Borello, next cashed dummy’s top clubs,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Vincent. Thep he led another heart, and
Borello of iz3 Eldridge St.; turned the lead over to Pietro 
and Jam es's. Nathan, son of Forquet, the Italian master who 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Nathan held the West cards, 
of 165 Green Manor Rd. If West led spades, South

Borello, a senior at Mitchell would get two spade tricks. Ac- 
College, New London, wlU tually, West led diamonds, so 
teach swimming at Globe Hoi- that Hamman eventually got the 
low this summer. ten of diamonds as Ms ninth

Nathan, a University o f O n - trick. ’Thanks to Hamman’s 
nectlcut sophomore, will teach masterful play, West had noth-

Bom  ToseR

IMaiBlJO i
tiiMifiiun **«UNnEDM{nn

Companion Feature At 10:30-
MlMCTOIlONwitmJOHII OH^'S 
N H  r n i t l B

ANN CORIO

Miss Dee Light, Glor(a LeRoy,
P«»(»iie IIRCH IT, Rt«R Of TH[AT£P Squarzina who received plaudits Dick Bemle, Mac Dennison and field, who police said hoped to

for his excellent staging and his Harry Ryan closed Saturday af- 
Insistence that fte  singers give ter another successful stay at 
proper characterization to their the Storrowton Music Pair, 
roles and 872 words along we Taking over at Wally Beach’s 
find: "Joan Sutherland was a West Springfield tent will be 
Donna Anna of transparent Howard Keel, starring in Rodg- 
volce, bad Italian, and worse ers and Hammerstein’s “ Carou-

SERVICEMAN ABRES’TED 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police swimming at Salter’s pool this ing but spades and diamonds

summer.
The Oamp Kiwanee Aquatic 

School is the largest of the 25 
aquatic schools throughout the 
United States with an enroll-
ment of more than 3,000.

have arrested a serviceman who 
they said was trying to sen two 
pounds of raw opium he brought 
back from Thailand.

Nabbed Sunday was Airman 
2.C Andrew Kranyik, 22, of Fair

so that he had to gfive declarer 
the ninth trick no matter what 
he led.

Daily Question
Dealer bids one heart, your 

partner doubles, and the next

HRIUSE
TOUVE'
NMnSKM* ! UNITED ARHSTS
Starts Wed., June 22nd 

“ The Ten Commandments”

Academy Award Winner 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

Best Supporting Actress

a
ntPMBHOS 
KMUN- 
GmCfilEII 
FIODUCTION

Alsq: Aeodemy Awari Wta- 
Short “The Dot 

Une"

b l u e

id!'*The
and

acting ability.”  And that com-
pletes- what they had to say 
about her. ’The reviewer? Gio- 
vanna Kessler for Milan’s ‘5B 
Oionio.’'

A  recent production of Ros-
sini’s "Barber of Seville” in

get 810,000 for the opium.
Kranyik, home on leave, was 

charged with violation of the 
state norcotica law and carry-
ing a pistol in a motor vehlcde. 
He was quoted by police as say-
ing he paid 8200 U x  the opium 
in Thailand.

Kranyik was arrested as he 
a oar on a

STARTS WED.! COMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON!

sel.”  Keel is one of Storrowton’s 
all-time (avoriles, appearing in 
"South Pacific”  last season and -was getting into 
as King Arthur in "(Jamelot” downtown street, 
the year before.

“ You’ll Never Walk Alone.”
"H I Loved Y6u”  and "June

" A  HLAMNIS COMBIY .a O . B U O Y .'
-  N. r. Times

SL Bernard Church Bazaar
Adjacent To Church— Center Of Rockville

Every Night This W eek
FREE A D M IS S IO N

S lA W ftD A Y  —  KIDD IES' M A TIN E E  —  1 l «  5  

R E D U C E D  RIDE P R IC E S

ir  RIDES   B O O T H S  ir  G A M E S

Vienna, resulted in a near riot Is Bustin’ Out All Over” are 
as the balconies hooted because but a few of the familiar R and 
it was produced In Gennan in- H tunes from the show, based 
stead of the original Italian, on Molnar’s "Lllom.”  “
quite commonly understood in The Oval
Vienna, by the way. ’The cast After a MgWy successful open- 
was a dandy but you have to ing show — “ South Pacific” 
>'ead more than 1,100 words be- ’The Oval in Farmington turns 
fore you find thait Fritz Wun- to comedy for its second pre-

FOR THE 8th CONSECUTIVE YEAR

O pen ing Ju ne 27 
BLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY GAMP

derlioh was the Almaviva, and 
then the rest of the cast follows 
In the same paragraph.

Since I don't read Hungarian,
I had to go to "Opemiwelt” for 
a German review of Budapest’s 
recent production of Verdi’s 
"Falstaff.” The reviewer . was 
Hungarian, P. P. Vamal, but he 
followed the pattern of the rest 
o f E\m>pe. The review Itself is 
rather i^ort, but over 700 words 
were spent at the outset lam-
basting the producer, before we 
get to the title role, which was 
sung by Gyorgy Radnai.

So you see that Ih Efirope the 
singer does not come first in the 
hearts of the opera-goer. I wish 
we had more of that attitude 
here. ........ .

sentatlon.
"Siedman and Son,’ ’ starring 

Saul Simon, Joh£inna Wamecke

BOLTON NOTCH

“ Patch of Blae”  shown first

1

B I m e

"THE MONEY TRAP’*
Glenn Ford 

Elke Sommer

MiiBiiran

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

BURNSIDE
be' BLCNSiDE AVE e a s t  HARIfORO 
FREE PARKIN G 528 3333

CMILREIER mMARESMNT 
lUNARKII BMMIKEITN 

JOWTHMWMTERSTliEODOilEBKEL

HmiSIOIt.«iCOlWliyBEUaE

E nds T o m e m w  " C A S T  A  G IA N T  S H A D O W "  in  C o lo r  — 7 :0 0  -  9 :2 0

mERDOUlS
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD *

V > Roiitf HI •'
JAMES g a r n e r  
SIDNEY POITIER 

—In Color— O A K D A L E
Wallingford, Wilbur Cross Pkwy., Exit 64

R E S E R V A T IO N S  CO 5-1551
Mail Orders Accepted • Box Office Open Daily 
10 AM to 10 PM CLOSED SUNDAY

Cliff Robertson—Color 
"633 SQUADRON”

HARTFORD SPRINCFlilO EXPRISSWAi

B E N  S E G A L  f  B O B  H A L L  Present for the Conn. Performing Arts Foundation

TOirW t o  l U L Y  2 NO M A TU m

LIMITED Eli^ROLLMENT

1st Period—Jun^ 27 through July 9 

2nd Period— July 11 through July 22 

3rd Period—July 25 through August 5 

4th Period— August 8 through August 19 

Openings Still Available For AU Periods

F o r  fu r th e r  in fo r m a t io n , c o l l

Oonqi Secretary, Edward McCarthy—Hartford 528-0922 or

C cu n p  D ir e c to r  —  G e o r g e  M itcheH
OVER 20 YEABS’ OAMP EXPERIENCE

H A R I P O R D  2 3 3 -7 6 2 6  

^  w r i t e  P . O .  B o x  1 3 . M a n c h o s to r

Free brqchiuee available at Noeslff Arms, 901 Main Street, 
Knuue Fkwtot, 621 Hartford Rood, Herdlc’s Craft and 
Hobby Oenter, 801 BOddle Tamidke Eaat and The Hobby 
Mbappe, 4M OcBter Street

Department of Theatre 
The University of Conn. 

Tenth Season 
Seven Week Season 
With An AU Equity 

Professional Resident 
Company

June 28-July 2 
Edward Albee’e 
Who’s Afraid Of 
VlrglnU WoolfT 

July 5-9
Max Shulnian and 

Robert Paul SndUi’e 
The Tender Trap 

July 12-16 
John Doe Paasos 
oiui Paul Shyre’s 

U. S. A.

July 19-23 
WUltimi Saroyan’s 
Time Of Your Life

July 26-30
George Bernard Shaw’s 

You Never Can TeU

August 2-6 
John Osborne’s 

Look Batdc In Anger
August 9-13

Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman’s 
YOU CAN’T TAKE IT WITH-YOU

Single Admission 
Toes., Wed. and Thurs. 

Side: $2.00 
Center: $2.25 
FTL and Sat.
Side: $2.25 

Center: $2.50 
Auditorium Box Office: 

429-2912 .
Mon.-FrL: 9 a.m. to 4 pjm. 

Tlieatie Box OMoe: 
429-2912 

Mon.-Fri.:
4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Sat.: 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Curtain: 8:30 p.m.

In The Alr-Oondlttoaed 
Harriet S. Jorgensen Theatre

Season Booklets 
An entire booklet may be 
used for one production, or 
it may be utilised for as 
numy productions as there 
sre coupons.
Regular Season Booklets 

$12.25 (7 coupons) 
Tnea., Wed, and Thors..— 

CENTER
Fri. and Sat.—SIDE 

Student Season BooUete 
$6.00 (6 coupons) 

Tuee., Wed. and Thors.—  
SIDE

FtL and Sat—NQT GOOD

NO SUNDAY MUrO AMA N CI

U 'S  ALL NEW,
A U  DIFFERENT
W heel It’s group therapy! 
G e t  rid o f yo u r 
couch doctor 
w e fo u n d  
th e  c u r e . . .

ANN 
CORIO

ADULTS
ONLY

MON-THURI._________
nU-MATWJMJMJi

SUN 8:30 JULY 10
ONE n W O R M A N C e  O N LY

^  Wou&L ijfH JiSdlJlOtf,-?

A k im
star of the " G E T  S M A R T ”  

T .V . Show

V MKBS $9J0^M ^J0

hY4to m y  f a i r  l a d y
M f  9  MON to THURS $2i(K3j(M .S0 FRI. 4  SAT 83.504 J O S  J O  
’  W P 4 S A T M A T  t Z J O A R M J S  M A m g O H L Y .C H l L n B n i t i M

JULY 11 ■ JULY 16
MON to FRI 8:30 SAT 7  PM & 10:30 PM

NANA MOUSKOURI
f

\

,7

 t

iH m , m 2 3  M i t M

IBCINDEREUAi
«** i Otoe oiiM SI 3*

MON-THUR $4JB4iM JI 
rai-SAT $4J04J».7JU

B olton

Troop 667 Girls 
Receive Awards, 
Surprise Leader
 ̂ Junior Girl Scout Troop 667 

held a mother-daughter ban- 
iquet and awards ceremony last 
week at United Methodist 
CSiurch. Hie evening ended 
with a surprise baby riiower 
for the trogp leader.
. Hiree girls received the sign 
of the star: Rosemary Carpen-
ter, Kathy Dixon and Joyce. 
Moherg.

Badges for skUls in different 
areas were awarded to the fol-
lowing scouts: (31ndy Butter-
field, Bonnie Dupre and Julie 
Hilton, cook; Sharon Davis, 
Kristen Duke, Noreen Glglio, 
Janet Herce, Laurie Rufini 
and Candy Ursin, cook, health 
aid, sewing; Maureen Gordon 
and Susan Steele, health aid.

Also Roseahary Carpenter, 
collector, backyard fim, boc^ , 
daibbler, my troop, observer, 

fpersonal health; Kathy Dixon, 
•backyard fun, drawing and 
1 painting, home health and safe- 
;ty, storyteller; Janet Gordon, 
cook, health aid, collector, sew- 

!lng; Kathy Gram, backyard fun, 
cook, gypsy, water fun.

AJlso, Mary Jean Litvinskas, 
Jeollector, cook, health aid; Shar-
pen Moneggia, housekeeper, sew-
ing, storyteller; Laurie Me- 

tloche health, aid, housekeeper,
*, sewing, storyteller, pets my 
-home; Joyce Moberg gypsy, 
‘ personal health; Linda Moo- 
;nan, active citizen, collector, 
.health aid, home health and 
Jsafety, housekeeper; Michelle 
Myette, collector, cook, dabbler, 
.personal health, health aid; Rene 
.Myett^ cook, storyteller; Nina 
'Gram, collector, and Deborah 
Negro, my camera.

Mrs. Edward Steele, troop 
leader, was given the baby 
shower by the girls. Mrs. Rus- 
,soll Moonan and Mrs. James 
‘Rufini were given thanks badg-
es for helping with troop ac- 
 .tivities.

Scoreboard
Ansaldi beat Mansfield 7-4 

Friday. Milt Jensen pitched, re-
lieved by Donald Roser. John

Poolside Crotoded for Show OES Schrfules 

B y lOH, Change of Slate >g *
A capacity crowd ttironged 

poolside at Manchester High 
Sdhool Saturday night to watch 
the Instructors of the Handi-
capped stage their annual wa-
ter show and graduation cere-
monies.

During the event, 29 senior

tiflcates by William Stuek, a 
charter member of the club.

They were as follows:
William Abraitis, Linda Bay-

er, Denise Beauchene, Carolyn 
Besser, Karen Blake, Linda 
Brarmick, William C h a c e, 
Eileen Christensen, Heidi Della- 
Fera, Michael Dixon, John Dul-

Instructors were presented oer- ka, Bruce Bagle.son.

Graduating lOH senior Jeffrey Stuek. state schoolboy swimmiftg champion, holds special 
pewter mug award he received at Saturday night ceremonies. Presentation was made by 
Jeff's pupil, John Luppachino, center. Looking on is outgoing K)H President Bruce Eagle- 
son. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Marchers Plan 
Rally Close to 
Site of Murders
BBLZONI, Miss. (AP) — Mis-

sissippi civil rights marchers 
plan to hold a march and rally 
in Philadelphia, Miss., where 
three civil rights workers were 

Gianopoulos hit a home run and killed two years ago. 
a  triple. “ We are going to Philadelphia

Ansaldi plays Columbia at protest the slayings and the 
£k)lumbia tonight, and in Bolton ijurning of churches,”  said Rob- 
Saturday. Bolton Lake Hotel a gj.t Green, director of education 
game with Coventry Thursday ^or the Southern Christian Lead- 
has been postponed. The teams grgntp Conference.
will play Sunday, as scheduled.

In the junior league, Bolton 
I>atry will play Flano tonight; 
M A M Oil will play White 
Glass Wednesday, and Piano 
Drill play M A M  Friday.

In the minor league, G A H

Green said today that partici-
pants would travel by car to 
Philadelphia, about 85 miles 
southeast of Belzoni, for a 
church rally tonight. He said 
that while the civil rights march 
continues Tuesday toward the

Faying will play Crockett tomor-i gtate Capitol, Jackson, another 
row and Cavanaugh Cku-age 
’Thursday.

Bulletin Board
’The fire department auxiliary 

will have a dinner tonight at 
Cavey’s Restaurant in Manches-
ter. Members are asked to meet 
at the restaurant at 7 p.m.

The public building commis-
sion will meet at 8 tonight in 
the town office conference room, 
to interview one of two archi-

march will be staged in Phila-
delphia,

Civil rights workers slain near 
there were a Meridian, Miss,, 
Negro, James Chaney, 22, and 
two white New Yorkers, Mi-
chael Schwemer, 24, and An-
drew Goodman, 20. The trio had 
been arrested, then released, 
after inspecting a burned 
church.

Green said Floyd McKissick,
tacts being considered to draw national director of the Con- 
preliminary plans for the new gress of Racial equality, would 
elementary school. take part In the Philadelphia

The commission will meet march and that Dr. Martin 
with, the board of education at Luther King Jr., president of 
8:30 tonight in the high school sOLC, might participate, 
library to go over sketches of .pjjg demonstration. Green 
the high school caleteria-audi- gaid, would protest the killing of 
torium axMition, with the arohi- the civil rights workers whose 
tect Arnold Lawrence. . bodies were found beneath ein

’The Republicans Town Com- earthen dam. Trial is scheduled 
mittee will meet tomorrow at for 17 white men Sept. 26 in fed- 
8 p.m. in the town office con- gral court in Meridian.

tificates of life membership, and 
Richard McKeon, newly elected 
president, assumed his office.

Keynote speaker was Chester 
Obuohowski, professor of foreign 
languages-at the University of 
Connecticut and chairman of 
the Manchester Human Rela-
tions Gxmmission.

A special surprise award of a 
pewter mug went to senior Jeff-
rey Stuek, acknowledging both 
his service to lOH and his 
prowess in state schoolboy 
Pwimming circles- It was in-
scribed, “ First in the 50, First 
in the 1(X), and First in the 
Hearts of lOH.” It was pre-
sented by Jeff’s pupil, John 
Luppachino.

Another special part of the 
ceremonies was the lighting of 
three candles commemorating 
lOH participants who had died 
during the year. The ceremony, 
conducted by McKeon, was in 
memory of Mrs. Betty Rowley 
Marchisa and Edward Pouech, 
former instructors; and Thom-
as Recknagel, a student.

Along the pool deck were 
three young pine trees, also 
dedicated to the three, which 
were planted yesterday after-
noon on the lawn of Manches-
ter High School during brief 
ceremonies attended by senior 
lOH members, MHS Principal 
A. Raymond Rogers, suid the 
parents of those being honor-
ed.

Saturday’ ,̂ graduation event 
featured an original water 
show, "A  Bedtime Story,” writ-
ten and staged by Miss Alice 
Madden, lOH adult advisor, and 
club members. All the instruc-
tors participated and the show 
concluded with a swimming 
tribute to the new lifetime 
members.

A  speech by McKeon was 
preceded by the traditional 
“whistle ceremony” during 
which he was presented the 
whistle—sym'bol of ,his office — 
by outgoing President Bruce 
Bagleson.

Members graduated into life 
membership were awarded ^er-

W A N T E D ! 
C fe o n  U s e d  C a r s  
C O U N T R Y  B O Y  

6 4 9 -7 1 6 2

Also, Leslie Hunter, Mehmet 
Karabeyoglu. Peter Kravitz, 
Gordon Maltempo, Joan Mar-
low, Mary McKeon, Kathleen 
MteLaughlin, David Mellen, Da-
vid Moseley, Mark Oakman, 
Mary Ann Pearson, Sally Platz, 
Alice Reiser, Richard Schofield, 
Neil Scollan, Randall Spencer 
and Jeffrey Stuek,

Faisal’s Plane 
Forced Down

LISBON, Portugal (AP) —A 
jet transport plane carrying 
Saudi Arabia’s King Faisal 
from Spain to an official visit in 
the United States made an 
emergency landing here today, 
airport officials said. They said 
two of the transport’s four mo-
tors were idle when the craft 
landed.

The monarch a:nd his party 
left Sevilla, in southwe.st Spain, 
at noon after a five-day state 
visit to Spain.

Airport authorities said the 
pilot of the Boeing 707, requested 
emergency clearance by radio 
and it was immediately grant-
ed. They said the plane landed 
at Lisbon's International Air-
port without difficulty.

The Saudi Arabian Airlines 
transport carrying the king and 
a large party of officials and- 
nev’smen had been scheduled to 
fly direct from Sevilla to the 
United States, an airport 
spokesman said.
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Visiting Matrons and Patrons 
Night will be observed Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. by Temple Chap-
ter, Order of Eastern Star, at 
the Masonic Temple. Initiatory 
Work will be exemplified by 
visiting matrons and patrons. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Seavey will 
chaperon candidates before and 
after initlatdon. Mrs. Charles 
Lambert, soloist, will be accom-
panied by Miss Mable Trotter, 
organist.

Mrs. Herbert Urweider, royal 
matron of the Order of Am-
aranth and a past matron of 
Temple ChaptV, will occupy the 
station of Adah before the ini-
tiation.

Albert Hea.visdde3, worthy pa-
tron, will serve as master of 
ceremonies at a program in the 
banquet hall after the meeting. 
Silvio Dadalt and his quartet 
will sing, accompanied by Mrs. 
Frederick Recave, pianist. Mrs. 
Albert E. Foi-d will conduct a 
teacup auction. Mrs. Robert M. 
Bantly and Mrs. Harry T. Case 
are in charged of decorations.

Hostesses for refreshments 
are Mrs. Gustav Anderson, 
chairman: Mrs. Wilber LltUe, 
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Mrs. 
James Baker, Mrs. Walter Bar- 
bier. Mrs. William Fox, Mrs. 
Nadine Horbron and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bartoo.

R A N G E
AND

FUEL O IL 
G A SO LI N E

BANTLY OIL
(DIVU’ .ANY. INC.

;i:il M\IN SrUKI'.T 
’I' l: !,.  (iiii- 

UiK’liN illf

US KmH
B E M t s

Appalachian Trail
The Appalachian Trail was 

completed in 1987 and extends 
2,950 miles along the crest q t  
the Appalachian Range from 
Mt. Katahdln hi Maine to Mt. 
Oglethorpe In (Seorgia.

Over 82 years experience. 
AH work done in our new, 

modern body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
3 0 1  C E N T E R  ST. 

6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

BONANZA
S T E A K
DINNER

S T E A K
aBttOffWM

Ricihard McKeon, newly installed lOH president, lights can-
dles in memory of,'recently deceased instructors and pupil. 
Pine trees against wall were planted Sunday in their honor 
on high school lawn. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

DEUClOUSLYCIMRraOILED TO YOUR PERSONAL ORDER

Try our Special Seafood Platters, top!

S IR L O IN
P I T ’

f^rence room.

Manchester Evening Her-
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

Wife Takes Off 
To Say Thanks, 
Couple Moving
LONDON (AF) — BrlUsh so-

ciety wife Hazel MaeWntosh, 
whose penchant for stripping at 
parties has shocked some and 
amused others among their 
friends, Is moving to the Canary 
Islands with her wealtl^ hus-
band.

Gordon Mackintosh, grandson 
of ttie founder of a candy for-
tune, said Sunday: "PersonsOly, 
r u  be sorry to leave aU my 
friends but cme thing is certain
_Devon wHl never be the same
wMhout us.”

Hie attractive, 30-year-oM 
Hazel did a striptease at a hotel 
In Ttorquay a few months ago ae'̂  
a way o f saying "thank: you” to 
the band. It amused her htufiand 
but not Ws family.

'" I  never dreamed my nude 
dance wotfid resifit to our leav- 

the country,”  Hazel said.
» Gordon and Hazel are gotog'to 

Las Pahnas to choose a plot for 
Ihelr new home. They are sell-
ing their manor house in Devon, 
worth $70,000.

Brief Freedom
HBtVf HAVEN ( A P ) — Freedom 

lasted only seven minutes for 
lB-year-<fid Joeeph Oognato after 
be escaped Sunday from the 
state jail to New Havm.

Oognato scaled a 20-foot 
barbed wire fence but was 

' spotted on the roof of St. Luke’s 
Cliureh and gave himself up.

Over the fence with Oognato 
went anoOiar inmate, Robert 
Boussien. But he was promptly 
captured by J«il guard Walter 
Avickas, who tackled him Just 
•crooB the street. Boussiere Mf- 
fered a broken Brm.

Before hitting the highway __________________ _̂____________
again, the marchers walked ,  ̂ -
from their churchyard campsite Planned to cainp tonight at 
to the Humphreys County court- Miss., about 18 miles

south of Belzoni.
Green countered the "all- 

black” talk by a Negro youth 
leader, Willie Ricks, of the Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee. Ricks told the 
marchers and a few local Ne-
groes at the church: “ If you are

BONANZA i.s.aMr.1

house as part of their drive to 
register Negro voters. Federal 
registrars were on duty at the 
post office in Belzcmi. About 160 
Negroes were on hand, and sev-
eral went in to register as vot-
ers.

The march leaders said they

going to vote for some white 
men, there is no need for you to 
register.”

But Green followed that by 
saying Negroes should vote for 
persons who will represent 
them. “ Don’t elect a man just 
because he is black,” Green 
said. "Black people can sell you 
down the river just like whites.”

2 8 7  MIDDLE T U R N flK £  W E 5 T , M o n c l ie s t o r
Open 7 days a week 11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ANNOUNCING OUR

OPEN H O USE T O N IG H T

- ' ' '

6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Formerly associated 
with a leading salon 
in Manchester.

We hope all of our 
friends and custom-
ers will come in to 
see us at our new 
beauty shop.

Our shop will be 
open for your serv- 
iQes this Wednes-
day, June 22. Do 
drop in to see us or 
call for an appoint-
ment.

M ISS L O U I S E MISS MILLIE

BEAUTY TERRACE COIFFURES
860 MAIN STREET-^43-1644

PARKING IN REAR NEAR HAYNES ST.

on main facing oak 
MANCHESTER

T o t w
' T E E N iI ivtc ^

se m i �

an n ual SALE
STRIDE RITE Shoes

f o r g irls an d g ro w in g  g irls

discorifinued styles only

10 .00
12.0 0 6.99

s i i M  8 V2 t o  1 2 , I 2 V2 t o  3 , 4 V 2 t o  8

over 300 pair in the original group. The sooner 

you get here; the greater the selection . . .  All 

from original stock. Mostly tie oxforde in tan 

suedes, nylon velvets, bi<own or red calf, some 

strap in red or brown. A  group of dress patent 

straps in black, white, red or navy.

Not every size or width in every style. '

A M Y  D A Y  O f  TH C  W E E K  . . .  BEST B U Y IN T O W N !

eOMPLETE 
SIZZLIN'
SIRLOIN

S T E A E I
D I N N E R

TUESDAY

popular
AND

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

TOP VALUE M m  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
726 MIDDLE SULLIVAN AVE.

TURNPIKE EAST SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER SOUTH WINDSOR

CAPITOL FARMS

FRANKFURTS
CHOICE, JUICY

CHUCK STEAK$59'
TENDER, FLAVORFUL

CHUCK
RFUL . A

ROAST 4 o
A T  O U R FISH C O U N TE R

D RESSED  S M ELTS » . 29c 

STE A M IN G  CL A M S 19c

POPULAR, FANCY, N. T. STATE

TOMATO JUICE 4 46 OZ.1 
CANSi

POPULAR, FANCY

SWEET PEA!
LARGE, LUSCIOUS

BLUEBERRIE5 Pint Box 39c
FRESH, JUICY

PEACHE5 3 Lbs. 59c
CRISP-AIRE MeINTOSH

APPLE5 3 Lbs. 49e
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 NEW

POTATOE5 5 Lbs. 45c
READY TO USE

COLE 5LAW
\

8 Oz. Pkg. 19c
CALIFORNIA JUMBO ICEBERG

LERUCE 2 For 49c
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I a g b  f o u r

Events 
In Capital

Replacement
WAHJBW roif (AP) — lOU- 

taiT em deli are oansIdMtac 
mbMmt ft wB b* aeoeanxy *o 
raplMPa abtodi tMiItai poBed

n o n  U A  di'vtalani.
Via tt goiOK to Iw necM m y  to 

j j i t  more C A  dtvWani into Bu- 
tofa  to boU aiqr larm o< toleU 
l«r trtpirire?”  Sen. Stutft Sym- 
'%«tDa, IVSto., Mbed Gen. Bar- 
told K. Jobneon, Amqr eMef of

‘*lUa nueoitnn d  oourae ta 
‘Snder active oontodecathn rigM 
Hoer,” Jofanson lepUed. BSm an- 

  awar waa iBcfcided in teatimony 
beftite tbe Senate Amted Serv- 
IImb PreperedneaB eubcomnalt- 
tee retoaoed Snaday idght.

Explains Decline
:t aHASHDtGTOiN (AP) -  Bon.
' ItiiMMa B. U ng anya the decUna 
to PreaMwit J«taaan’a aupport 

'to  pUbBc optatian poSa can be 
itraced to a n »iiier daawaca
between those wanttog to wta in
Tlet iiacn and ttnsa wonttoc to
gat out

•yirealdert lotanan is getting 
a  both w&ya,” the Louisiana 
t)«nioerat said Sunday night.

‘Bec|> In mtod tba over- 
.tobahnlng majortty of the people 
 tai say that they tUnk Freai- 
dtot Jobnaon la dotaig a good 
Job/’ Lnog said, “and that to 

to be an asset to moat of 
the oongreaamen who era run-
ning for office.’*

AUhougb Long peraonaBy 
toould Bke to “ go stranger”  in 
ngfaiiig’ the Oommuntota, he 
said be can’t oomplain of the 
Prealdent’a oounM, adding, “ I 
think we are going to be doing a 
tot bettor in Viet Nan In the 
BSjnlhB tonnedtotety ahead.
«

Pre£e&  Passage
JwAfiHrNOTON (AP) — The 

'( net tohbytot for the National 
lasiii lifim  for tbe Advance' 
nant ot OSored People says the 
 Ondniatratlon’a 19W dvU righto 
bai wta be passed in the Senate 
without resort to tbe deba.te-liin' 
Ittog ctoture rule.
, Oarenee MltoheB, director of 

 w NAAOP'a Washington office, 
aajya the power of Southton o|>- 
nonento to ttlbustor bas been 
itoeahtosd bgr pnUanaa of Sgo

SI beakh. Thus, be said Sun- 
{'hmemam the opponehto wfB 
toaar BiMimlTai out, there wB 

te  no neod to out ofK dobeto 
 a u i^  too ototure nde.
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Gerardo ŝ Remarks 
Delight Delegates

a woman, and was ^
aeooodtog apeecheo only by 
women.

gataiday's eeeaton was called 
to order at 10:10 a.m. and was 
adjourned at 2 ;«  pja-

Sweet Adelines 
Mark Birthday

(OsnHnned ftons Page One) -------------------------
. Bancheater w m  a  member ot 

Oerardoi, and obviously apontar ^  convention stadf. John J.
B^an Jr. o f Booth Wtodaor ws#

  on the ndes oonnnittee.
Ed May, tha convention’s per- ______

manait chafiman, said atter- tr,m y. Garalde, s  Iton- Mountain Laurel
ward that the Gerardo demon- town director, it was gweet Adelines, Inc., win ceie-
stratlon was the first he had second Republican State fifth birthday Wednes-
ever witnessed tor the Ueuten- convention in four years—but.  ̂ rehearsal
ant governor poifi.

Chapter,

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUB

CASH SAVINGS
I P I'd

Aside from "Red”  Richmond 
at tbe organ, the only entert ^ - 
ment was dining the demonstra- 
ttona. ’Ihe Junior Eaia’ Herd, a 
awiiwing drill team of lONegro

liuw UI iuu* - —I . ,  » njn,. at
as a delegate from different ^ at the Russian
towns. IB 1962 be repiesentrf and guefi nigM a ^
Bertin. American National .

______  Wethersfield Ave., Hartfor^
Moot of the newsmen dashed j(rs. Eric Bmt of Hebron to 

for the refreshment room Sat- oreeident of the group- The

ri:i;
<; Al.I.ON

lur -------------------------------  preoldent -  - __ _
_ _ urday when the stage was event W open to all womenm-

boys and glrla from Hartford, aaikened and a screen was low- terested in barbershop-s^e 
put on a fine Show, and was f̂ ^ fj,e showing of slides, aiTigiTig. *1116 chapter won the 
called back to the stage, for an explaining the GOP platform. Noifiieastem Region 1 cham- 
encore. Dressed in kbakto, and ,creen was between the piooshlp this year,
led by a "tough”  aergSant, they newwnen and the delegates. Manchester residents
accomplished Iheir difficult ma- ______
neuvers without missing a step. platform was accepted

  unanimoualy, with no debate
A ao-member fife and drum and no comments. *1116 clause, 

band from the Our Lady of Bar- ^enoimcing members   of the
rows Canipch of Hartford also j<,hn Birch Society and barring 
put on a show on the stage. The them from association wlOi- 
boys and glits played and Connecticut’s Republican Party, 
marched very well and got a drew the moat applause.
fine band. ---------

-------- The Convention unanimously
They were led by a six-foot- voted an addition to that  ̂^.... ......... .....

four ItoH ringer, dressed In a clause, as presented by Elliott gjgjjf jj, year’s com-

of the
c h ^ r ,  which to compoaed of 
business woanen, housewives 
and grandmothers. Include Mrs. 
Truman Crandall, Mrs. David 
Gunas, Mrs. Katherine Hynes, 
Mra. Betty Minder, Mrs. Lau-
rence perry, Miss Almeda 
Stecholz, Mrs. Frederick Sweet 
and Mrs. Maureen McKeever.

Mrs. Gunas of 237 School St, 
is lead In the Oonnecti-Kettes, 
a quartet which ranked among

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL CO.VI'ANV 
A IWvi'.ion of

<)M- CO; 
SINCi: l!<3o

315 BUO.Ml STHEKT 
TEL. rrL<-I'-''">3

Continental uniform who, Incl- Cohen of Hartford, tt reads, 
dentally, was posted outside the “We deplore the existence of 
Bushnell before the sesalan any group in the Republican 
litarted. Party vdilcb, in any way, may

--------  foster religious or racist an-
^ le  GOP Convention staff tegonlam.” 

took exceptional care of the rep-
resentatives of the press, tele-_ Cohen, in offering the amend-
rt^on ^ "  radio. The' men (and ment, speciflcaUy hit the "Rat 
women) were kept suppUed with Fink” elem ^t found in s o ^  
coffee, soft drinks, doughnuts state organizations of the YR 
and six varieties ot sandwiches. (Young Republican) Clubs. - _ _
*rhe sandwiches ran out Just 10  
minutes before the convention A resolution, backing the

Democratic administration’s —
_____  war efforts in Viet Nam, passed

Gengras and Ms wife ^uwed unairimoualy, also without com- 
up at 10:30 pm . on Friday *n«**t. 
night in the Statler Ballroom, 
axxxxnpanled by 15 Gengras

petition. MTS. (3randall of M 
 White 9t. is tenor with The Vil-
lage Charmers, Northeastern 
Regions third place medalists, 
which will go to Houston in Oc-
tober to vie for international 
honors.

Reservations for the birthday 
celebration may be made by 
contacting Mra. Gunas or Mrs.

Presented by Mrs. George Saf-
fian of Windham, R reads: ‘ "The

Tennis League 
Registration Set
This week will be the last

W iw ica n  Party "of Connecticut for area residents interested in 
pink, and each wore the Gen ^  United playing organized tennis to reg-

States to assist the people of 
Viet Nam in their war on Oom- 
muniam.”

gras straw hat. ’The straw hats, 
thousands of them, were pass-
ed out at the Burtmeil bo every-
one—delegates, alternates, v ic-
tors and newsmen.

the summer tennis

Crcngras, in h is shining m om ent, his words* “ How Sweet It Is!

Coventry

Graduation Program Set

Andover

Rhythm Riders 
Seek Members

______ *1116 delegates, unanimoualy
and enthuslaatlcaHy, adopted 

Mr. and Mrs. Gengras danced another resohiUim, expressing 
one dance a ^  Jhen qpeiit gratitude to the management of

. j  I _ BushneH for air-condiUoning
the building. WithoiA that air- 
conditioning, the aessiona would 
have been unbearable.

an hour .toaldng 
wrtlwtohera.

hands with

o s m s i. woaawnm
IVMklmt Jefanaon w m  ae- 

(sanpaiSad to Eatb«r's Day raH- 
ftous Mvvsewi Stmday hto Ms 
jMMtogar daugbter Luci. Mrs.
JcAmson was at toa family Sitoobl 
ranch to Texas and oUer dangh' 
tor LqnAa was out of town. . p m c « ’ 

Tha Hwiato InUntal Sacurity 
subcommittee says “ tha Com- 
uuDdai party DBA, bnud nay 
ha tooBl upon svary pbaaa”  of 
aanpiiB demonstrationa agntort 
Bm war to South l^et Nam.

Dr. John Edward Wtetanan,
: jBOtoaaor of fatolory at

**Ihe Importance of Comraun- 
toahon”  wUl be tbe title of the

The 4-H Rhythm Riders Club, 
made up of girls from Andover

ski, Bonnie Borden,. Lorraine
_  _ Brink, Judith Chappell, Robert

” T J li. Chase, Judith (Jhristensen, Car- ****1̂ .̂ "̂*'•ddraaa to be presented to the and n e a ^  towns, 1ms m -
nounced that new members are 
welcome.

Mrs. Gengras wearing acool- 
lookilng, yellow Unen, deeve- 
less dress. Her i^oes were 
white. She wore a two-strand

Ister for 
leag îe.

Men or women may register 
in men’s singles, women's sin-
gles, or inixed doubles. Regis-
trations will be taken at the 
Sport Mart, 7 Park St., Rock-
ville.

One match per week will be 
played by all entrants, through 
Labor Day. In cases of vaca-
tions, matches may be played 
one week in advance.

'n ie n im

WHAT FOUR-FOOTED 
ANIMAL CANNOT 

W ALK I

Since you Cannot afford to 
take Chances with Too Little 
a u t o  i n s u r a n c e , Walk
In Anytime for a Protection 
Review of Your Coverage! 
Phone 649-4553. The answer 
is The Sloth.

Clarence H. Anderson
I N S U R A N C E
AGEN CY,
[RlAHDR.]OHlfSflN, agents

74 E. CENTER ST

Read Herald Ads

olyn Clark, Sandra Colby, Dav* 
Id Cour, Thomas Ciickmore, 
Carol CJulpin, Roberta Czerwln- 

Fredeirick Minlcucci. "Catadel ski, Paul DeCarli, Bruce Deck-
er, Franklin Deming, Sandra

CtoM of 1966 at (toventry High 
by its valedictorian,

PuRtoe Univeftoty, to the new *wlement. the i^ ^ a n ie s

to the topic for Sal- 
utatorian Richard Papanos. 
Graduation exercises are
Wednesday evening at the
achool.

Providing the weather is suit-
able, the procession will begin 
at 7 p.m. out-of-doors; if it is

will

dtoacSor at tba Darigbt D. Btoen- 
bowar Ltbiary at AUlene, Kan.

Gen. Harold K. Johnson, 
Aamy chief of ataff, eaya the 
toddmoe of malaila among U.S.

atart at 8 p.m. in the gymnon- 
hjm. The Inside program wdU be 
announced over area radio sta- 
hona.

The class of HI has four atu-

The

to Viet Nam has dents graduating summa cum 
kuude: Minlcucci, Papanoe, 

of Health RoUn Potter end David Storrs;
 ayw a Idenendwr advisory five graduating magna cum 
 o itiiw jf bM baen estohUshed laude, Rchert Adamcik, Kath- 
to s<n— rcAatiom betwem ieen Crane, John Fogg, Michael 
Bta BO state health agendea and Î unt, and Donald Storrs; and 
toa dspartmsnt. five graduating cum laude, Mi-

_ I, 'i   cbael Crane, Christine Jamiol-
tus, Thomas KoAodziej, Andrea 
Mullen and Richard Salters.

Donald Young, chairman of 
the board of education, will pre-
sent the diplomas to the grad- 
luuttng Maas. Tbe class will be 
presented by Principal Milton 
A. WOde.

Following the proceasionel 
“ Pomp and Ciroumstanoea,” 
and singing of the National An-
them, the Rev. James H. Amel-
ing, pastor of the Second Con-
gregational Church, 'Will give the 
Invocatidn.

The welcoming address, “ A tvilkinson. 
Token of Appreciation,”  wlU be Frederick 
delivered by David Storrs, class 
president. The schooOi chorus will 
perfbrm Richard Rodgers'
“ You’ll Never Walk Alone,” and 

went after the ailitper Henry Purchell's “Come Ye 
Sons of Art.”

The farewell address, “The

Wayne Escapes 
Cong Snipers

cm  ua, S(Mto Viet Nam 
YAP) — Veteran actor John 
Wayna eaosped Vlt Cong sniper 
ftan tolhy wMla 
Martote In Viet Nam.

Martoe officers said Wayna 
tnw signing autographs when 
Wane to five rounds of rifle fire 
Ht 4be dM about 50 feet from 
Iba antoe.
. Wayna ignored toe tools, efll- 

teeni aaU, and went on signing 
Us name on the helmet at a 
ypung Martoe. A Marine securi-
ty • ^
bat totted a d f an abandoned

Despard, Susan Desrosler, Peg-
gy Dorsey, Gary Giammarino.

Also William Glenney, Janice 
GouM, Candace Grant, Sheryl 
Gray, Hope Green, Sheryl 
Green, James Hanson, Stephen 
Hayes, Priscilla Heck, Barbara 
Helms, Robert Hicking, Karen 
Hietala, Linda Hietala, Sandra 
Higgins, Betty - Lou Hillman, 
Irene Grondln, Lawrence Irving, 
Edgar Johnson, George Johnson, 
Donna Jones, Peter Kelly, .'"har- 
on Kennerson, Dennis Kica.

Also Kenneth LaMond, David 
Lapointe, Doris Lapointe, Al-
bert LaRoeque, Robert La'wson, 
William Lee, Helen Ubby, Le- 
Roy Lowe, Linda Maheu, Celia 
Malloy, Bruce MaiUn, Carol 
Mills, Alfred Morgan, James 
Moriarty, Donald Morris, Stan-
ford Nye, Roy Palmer, Sandra 
Pattishall, Bruce Perkins, Den-
nis Roche, Barbara Rose, Chris-
topher Rose, Karen Rose, Shar-
on Rose, Donna Sanborn, Les-
lie Saunders, Lucien Savastano, 
Paul Savastano, Janet Schul- 
thedss.

Also, Sharon Scranton, Mari-
lyn Sears, Patricia SShertnan, 
Sharon Siinmons, Janet Solen- 
sld, James Smith, Gary Sousa, 
Jacquelyn Stalb, Ann Theriault, 
Arthur Thompson, C a r o l y n  
Trask, Gary Walker, Wayne 
Walker, Karen Weiner, Joseph 

B a r b a r a  White, 
 Williams, Truman 

'miliarns, Kaithleen Woods and 
Maureen Woodward.

Wsyne, hero of the movie 
*We«to of Iwo Jima,” and other 
war fihna, was vitoting the 8rd 
Battalion of tbe Tto Marine Reg- 
toMi* Mar toe Maitaa baM at 
CfaaLtoL

L YpajM to oa a toraê waek vlalt
to VUt Nam wpaaaart̂  by the 

'.pUeBM Department He to via- 
Ittog Amextoan txoapa after 
etxnpteting week narrating a 

film on Viet Nam.

Judges Absent

___________ ________  WASHINGTON (AP) —Jus
todlviduBl and the Ftoture,”  w4B Dee Hu^ U Black presld^ to- 
be delivered by Donald Storrs, 
clan vice president.

The Rev. Robert lynch, as-
sistant pastor of St. Mary’s Rx>- 
man GathoUc Cluirdh, will de-

The mem'bertolp In the group 
has varied in toe last year or so 
from 23 to 9 girls. Ail girls com-
ing Into the club now will be 
able to train for the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center 
horse show in September. The 
Rhythm Riders are the main-
stay of this show.

Girls from 9 to 21 years of age 
are eligible to Join the club. In-
struction in riding is g;iven by 
Kenneth B. Seaton, 160 Keeney 
St., Manchester, who may be 
called for further details of the 
program.

Mower Cut
Phelps Haines, 16-year-oW son 

of Mr. and Mrs. FraiKis Haines, 
Wales Rd., was injured Satur-
day afternoon while doing lawn 
work with a rotary lawn mower 
at toe home of David Flinch- 
baugh on Birch Dr.

While attempting to remove 
some kind of wire obstruction 
the nower came back toward 
him atid the blade cut both his 
feet. The Andover emergency 
truck was called to take him to 
Manchester Memorial Hosplttd 
for medical attention. He was 
given treatment there and re-
leased for return to hto home 
Saturday evening.

As a change from serving too 
needs of their children, toe 
members of the Andover Moth-
ers Club will devote July 13 
to their own enjoyment and go 
to the Storrowton Mu^c Fair at 

.West Springifitod, Mass., to see 
“ Gentlemen Prefer Blondqs,” 
starring Jayne Mansfield.

Reservations for the show and 
the payment for same must be 
made with Mrs. Richaird MahaY 
of Aaplnall Dr. no later toan 
June 30. The 'club has always 
welcomed those who wish to jeto 
in toe fim even though they are 
not presently members of toe

Unlike Friday night, when toe 
balcony was balf-fified, Satur- 

peaii neckless, and a matching, day’s giaUery consisted of only 
two-strand pearl bracelet, pltB a bandfid of people.
a ditonond circle pin. --------

---------  Apparently, the nominee for
secretary of state has been des-
ignated peimanently as a wom-
an, for Mrs. PbyPis Shuknan of 
New Haven was nominated by

M. Adler Dobkin of Manches-
ter was a member of the con- 
vkition’s resolutions commit-
tee, and David Odegard of

F ^IR W A X
see our

r  boxes 1

T  and woding pools, priced from $1.97 j  

both stores open thurs. emd fri. till 9 pjn.

By OBM WEST

Bibles of every religion in the world mention the word — 
“witness.”

Let’s stop and think about the word witness, not neces-
sarily in a religious sense, but from an earthly 'view of human 
reaction. All of us witness things every day. We see varying 
circumstances, situations and attitudes all aroimd us, both 
£3>od and bad.

As -we  witness these things about other people, wouldn’t 
it be a good idea for us to ponder what other people see or 
witness in us? Each of us individually sets a standard of 
beha'vior, thought and expression linked to ourselves. In doing 
so, we naturally provide a scene or knowledge for others to 
witness. The things we do and the things we say cause people 
to talk about us favorably or gossip about us unfavorably.

We create our own image, good or bad. We control the 
destinies of our image in the minds and thoughts of others. 
 When we can be rightfully proud of what others witness in 
us, we gain an inner gladness that automatically portrays a 
better, more likeable image. . . WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL 
SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 649-7196.

Choicesf Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
WHOLE BEEF

TE N D E RLO IN S

.(We Beeerve lUght Tb Umlt Qnantllles)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
S17 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 64S-4278

MOPBNINO BSUfi FOUND 
ARVADA, Goto. (AP) — Noir- 

rU apencer found a pair of beUsv 
a dteerted cabin at South 

'-pote, a point on toe Oregon 
YtooH In Yî roming.

The tbnttoannton Inettoittoa to 
.Wotofivtan. D.C., Menttfied toe 
belto aa mourning beUa made 
more than BOO yean ago In toe 
loerer Ooivo in Africa.

Ouraton at toe Grantto Olen 
‘’ HOMUm to Evergreen, Oolom, 

joUch alao o o m  a aet of toe

day at tWe last public sitting of 
the Supreme Court for this 
term. Chief Justice Earl Warren
was absent. Black announced useful for July 4to cel-

_______ __________  _  from the bench, “ because of the
Uver the'benedlctloir^ore toe ^
recessional, *T*oinp and Oiraum- Justice William O. Douglas 
 tanoe.” bIbo  was missing. Leaving only

A reception, sponsored by the seven on the bench. He com- 
pertnts of the edass of 1967, will pleted his work for the session
be held in the school cafeteria early last week, his office said __________________^ ______^
tor tbe graduatee and toelr par- to response to an inquiry, and corpeepoodent, Lawrence Moe, 
cote after the graduation ex- l*ft for Us summer home at
eixdsfs. Goose Prairie, Wash. ______________ ^

The class officers besides Warren’s sister, Mrs. Vernon 
those partlcipkting are Susan Flank of Oakland, Calif., died 1 ,097  Patents Edison’ s
WeUee, eecretafy, and Andrea Friday night. Black presided in ___
TuriiTi.>n treasurer. Warren’s stead as the senior NEW YOiRK—Thomas Alva

Instnimental musio tor the associate Justice and took over Edison’s patents totaled 1,097.
exereisee w ll be direotad by Ms duties of admitting new law- The inventions at this man,
Angelo Gasnumdo, and the yers to practice before the whose formal education was
choral presentations by Ronald court.
PIrkey. Junior marshals 'will be

have been made 
available by toe club for pur-
chase by townspeople at Center 
Market. Proceeds will help 
equip toe ' new kindergarten 
which opens next falL

Manchester Evening Herald, 
orresponden 

teL 742-6796.

Ann Roy and Sally SooveU. Uah- 
era will be Diane BuacagUa, Su-
san Cochrane, Kathleen Gie- 

WMi: toe (tojMta seeks, Kathleen Mahr, MlrhaiBl 
got to (be DnUed StatM on a Boaniimaa, Tbomas Papanos, 
etellnc toip and toan went west Temutoe Treschufc, and PVed- 
on a wagon train only to be eiick Y o i^ . 
aboadoned to tighten the -aragon Other class members are Jan- 
lotoi — tba late of many penon- et BasaOtt, Denise Benoit, Diane 
ol pMaeafions (bat started tba Benoit, Robert Biaiainnette, 
long load Mart. Denial Botovait, John Bonkoar*

LATE IN ARRIVINO
sDETROrr (AP) — Bernard 
B\irst, dlreotor of toe Seventh- 
day Adventist Church's disas- 
tar^d work to Kansas, 'was late

limited to three rnwiths, created 
industries worth more than 815 
billion and gave employment to 
2 million workers.

RADIATION CENTER SET
PROVIDENCE, RJ. (AP) —

arriving at toe denomination’s Brown University has received 
world conference in Detroit. a two-year federal gn’cnt cf S ,- 

Furst was too busy directing 000 to plan' a high-energy radia.
toe relief unit in Topeka after a 
tornado there recently to take 
ott for toe convention.

tion center to cost about $3 mil-
lion. It will involve several hos-
pitals In tbs ststa.

lU TCH ER  auss ca OF MANCHESKEB

*When You Think o f Gtau, 
Think o f Fletcher**

64M521

54 McKEE STREET
TUI BICLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

Inm  $25.00 lo  $45.00

New ia the O ns to lotag to your scre w  to be repaired. 
Stans wtedasr glass leplaeed.

AUTO GLASS INSTAHED 
GLASS FURNITURE T 0P S _  

MIRRORS (Hnplacs a rt Dow) ^ 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types)

WINDOW a rt PU TE  GLASS

M ORIARTY BROTHERS

JUNE SALE
1966 M ERCURY M O N TEREY  

2-DOOR SEDAN

Arctic white with blue cloth and vinyl interior. 
Equipped vdth multi-drive automatic transmission, 
power steering, safety steering wheel, bright 
cimxne window moldings, pushbutton radio, selec- 
 tor windshield 'wipers, deluxe wheel covers and 
many other fine features.

SALE PRICE *2795
Federal Labrt $3328

2-year or 24,000 mile factory warranty.

36 M O N TH S TO  P A Y
LOW BANK BATES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

**CoimectifeQt*s Oldest Lincofai-Merciiry Dealer** 
301 CENTER STREET— 643-5135

OPEN EYENINGS^THURSDAY TILL 6 P J i.

V e m o n
TT

Townes Budget Dilemma 
Before Council Tonight

The towh board of represent- Rose Morin, 141 Lootnls 8t.,
atives are expected to decide 
tonight whether to reduce toe 
proposed town budget, in tight 
of its rejection last w eA by

Manchester; John Rlahko, 14 E8- 
tington Ave., Rockville; Rhiiley 
Undaay, Kofiey Rd., Tolland; 
Carl Ditouque, Broad Brqok; 
Mrs. LucUle Brennan and son.

town residents. The entire budg- Buff Cap Rd,, TUIland. 
et was rejected without ques- Discharged Saturday: Agnes 
tion or comment, because of a Jwlca, 8 Stone St.,' RockviHe; 
predicted tax hike of aeven or Ehio Lelno, 41 Spring St., Rock- 
eight mills. vlHe; John Goddard. Ellington;

The town fathers will take iq> Dean Bunce, 4 Mauy Lane, 
a brief agenda, which Includes RockviHe: Gary UttlefiMd, 54
aa appearance hy Atty. Wal-
lace R. Burke of Hartford, on 
behalf of former town treasur- 

r-er 'WUUam R. Luddecke. Lud- 
decke was con'vlcted earlier 
this year of the embezzlement 
of more than $1,600 from the 
,former city of RockviHe, in 
which be served as deputy tax 
collector.

.,Atty. Burke’s appearance is 
expected to bring oii a discus- 
Bion^of the aipoimt cf restitu-
tion to be made to the town. 
Auditors report that a total of 
more than $4,000 is imaccount- 

' ed for, but that much of the 
shortage cannot be verified.

Representatives will also con-
sider Insurance, service fees and 
a housing code proposal.

They 'wUl be asked to approve 
several fund transfers to cover 
over - expendit^ies, a normal 
procedure as the fiscal year 
nears its end.

OBS Meets

Country Lane, Vernon; Hen-
rietta Neadeau, 63 Union St., 
RodkvUle; Mrs. Phyllis La'val- 
lee arid daughter, Virginia Lane, 
ToUand; Mrs. Janet Rodriguez 
and daughter, 62 Village 9t., 
RocfcvlUe.

Discharged Sunday; J e ff^  
McKean, 26 Hanson Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. Angela Cote and 
daughter, 20 Morrison St, Rock- 
vlUe.

Hie Herald’s Vernon bur-
eau Is at SB Park St, RockvlUe, 
P. O. Box 327, M . 87S-81S6 or 
648-2711.

Comedian^Actor 
Victim of Cancer

(Continued from Page One)

Ed Wynn’s 64 years as an en-
tertainer brought him triumphs

The finaTmee'ttoFof sea- ^  medium of show hurt- 
son of Hope CSiapter, OEJS, wlH ness. For half a century he 
be tomorrow ait 8 pjn. at the, evoked the laughter of miUions 
Masonic Temple, Orchard S t perfect fool.”  Then,
TOe meetings will resume In the 
rail*

Square Dance passed him by, he turned serl-
The Twirl N’ Twisters Square ®>is and became a fine charac- 

Dance Club will hold a dance at **r actor.
8 pm. in St. Luke’s Church Among his roles: Uncle Sam- 
HaU, Rt. 140, Ellington. Don son in “Marjorie Morning;star;” 
A.tkinson, club caUer,  wiU be the crotchety dentist in “The 
doing the caHing. Diary of Anne BYank” — for

GOP Fete which he weis nominated for an
The Vernon ReputoUcan Town academy award — the blind 

Committee is making plans for 
a campaign night Oct. 1. E.
Clayton Gengras, GOP guberna-
torial candidate, wlU attend the

SMItlNO W  SfRViei'

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

6 WAYS to wear the

• its a dusttor

• a makfiup coat

• a sleepcoat

• cooking c()ver-up

maimikin coat! y '

• a sleepshirt

• coffee break'r

A j<V to wear because you just snap it.

<»i and snap it off. Prettily printed in soft 

colorings on sanforized cotton broadcloth. 

By Miss Elaine in S, M, L.

Loungewear, Main Floor

S .0 0

Mrs. Stout Heads 
Nurse Orientation

Mrs. Lois Stout of Manchester has been named di- 
awcuu — U..C rector of staff development at Manchester Memorial 

man in “^ r^ G reat^  Sto^ Hospital. In the newly created post, Mra. Stout is in 
Ever Told.”  charge of orientation programs for new nurses.

Wyrai ran away from his Phil- Mrs. Stout, a former mstruc- 
adejphia home at 16 to join a tor at the Hartford Hospital 

dance and buffet supper. Peter traveling repertoire company. School of Nursing,  will conduct 
J. Dureeko and the social com- His father, a hat manufacturer, training for new staff nurses, 
mlttee are arranging the affair, so objected to his son’s choice of nurses’ aides and licensed prac-

professlon that he insisted on a tical nurses. The training is in-
tended to make nurses famil-
iar with the hospital’s prooe- 
diu-es.

Until now, the job has been 
done through the director’s of-

wiU be an-Further details
nounced later. name change to avoid family

Leonce A. Michaud, 80, of 9 disgrace, Edwin Leopold,
Walnut St., RockviHe, was ar- the young performer fashioned 
rested Saturday night following his billing from his first name, 
a disturbance at toe home of As Ed Wynn, he soon starred
Mrs. Edward Gossilin, 11 Carol jjj vaudeville and moved easily Mcs. Stout’s appointment
Dr., Rockville. Michaud was into Broadway shows, mEdcing 
charged with breach of peace, wg debut in the Ziegfeld Follies 
posted $60 bond, and was re- of 1914. He wrote, directed and 
leased for appearance in Clr- produced such Broadway hits jis 
cult Court In Rockville on July xBjd Wynn Carnival,”  "The 
B. Patrolman John Bundy made perfect Fool” — which became 
toe currest. Ws sobriquet thereafter —

Wayne W. Schneider, 18, of “Laugh Parade”  and “Hooray 
163 Orchard St., RockviHe, was for 'What.̂ ' 
arrested at 6:45 p.m. Saturday 
on charges of failure to carry

means that one person wUl have 
complete charge of nursing or-
ientation.

Mrsi' Stout said she plans to 
develop a progrram tli&it consists 
of one day of "intensive orien-
tation” and, additional training, 
the extent depending on the to- 
di'vldual.

turhances and weather fronts 
are passing through Can-
ada to stay mlnly north of the 
Great Lakes and toe St. Law-
rence VaUey.

One cloud system is now north 
of Lake Superior and wiU spread 
some of its high cloudiness over 
New Ei^land tonight and IVes- 
day, but it Is not bringing precip-
itation this way.

The only chance for scattered 
showers would be from stron 
local heating effects,

The period of generaUy fair 
weather is in time to usher In 
the sinnmer, which karts Tues-
day at 4:33 p.m.

Five Day Forecast

Wynn’s first Impact on a mass
^  ̂ . , audience came when he starred an avera^

registration, and failure to have nis Areuinlng ^t any one time. There
a mirror and failure to have a 
fender on his motorcycle. 
Schneider was riding on W. 
Main St. when he was observed 
by Patrolman Bundy. Schneid-
er is scheduled to appear in 
court July 19.

Two men were arrested early 
Saturday morning after a dis- 
turbemce in a town restaurant. 
Joseph P. Zalo, 19, of 237 Skin-
ner Bd., Vemon, and Francis 
R. Ashllne, 1?, of 87 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville, were each 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and scheduled to appear in court 
July 6. Patrolman Robert Ahn- 
tet made toe arrest.

Notes
Admitted Friday: Guy Fluckl- 

ger, EHlngton; Louise Babeau, 
Bolton Rd., Vemon; Charlotte 
Purrlngton, 127 High St., Rock-
viHe; Ann King, EHlngton.

Admitted Saturday : Archibald 
Black, West Stafford; Christo-
pher Parker, Kelly Rd., Ver-
non; Mlcbaeil Smith, 97 Union 
St., Rockville: Dorothy McMa-
hon, Eaton Rd., ToHand- ^

Admitted Sunday: Andrew 
McOusker, UnlomviHe; Matthew 
Hyjek, M2 Old Town Rd., Ver-

silly giggle, falsetto voice and 
outrageous  way  with a pun 
made Irim a national favorite. 
He was also one of the eariy 
stars of television, Ws program 
being the first to originate in 
Hollywood and be tr^msmltted 
to the East.

Nondenomlnatlonal 
services wiU be held Thursday 
at Forest Lawn Memorial Park. 
The body was cremated in ac- 
cordiince 'with Wynn’s 'wishes. 
His will,  written a month ago, 
left most of-Ws estate to Keen-

Temperatures in Connecticut
it o . stout said toe wHl have S a ta r te y ^

of four nurses in expect^ to average well abwe 
normal with very  warm weath-
er during the week.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures are Hartford 82 
and 69, New Haven 77 and 69, 
and Bridgeport 79 and 60.

 will probably be more in train-
ing during the summer months, 
when new nurses are graduated 
and more are being hired.

Mrs. Stout gpioduated from 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1961. She was 
awarded a bachelor of science 

funeral at the University of Con-
necticut last week. She is a 
member of Sigma Theta Tau-, a 
nursing honor society.

Mrs. Stout, the former Lois 
Sharp of Wapplng Is nfarried to 
Bay Stout Jr. The couple Uve at 
487 Onter St.

W A L K  I N  
C O M F O R T !

Wmit

CtMrbt Chettor Air CinMea tlwM. 
StyUt for m*n. women and rtilliirsn | 

in yovr tat for drew or woriu

Wynn,  who was married three 
times, is survived by Keenan 
and Keenan’s five children, Hil-
da, Edwlna, Emily, Tracy and 
^fed.

C ocoa fo r  C hocolate

WASHINGTON — ’To sutooti- 
tute cocoa for an ounce of choc-
olate, use three tablespoons of 
cocoa plus one taUespoon of 
shortening. To substitute un-
sweetened chooolate for sweet 
or semisweet, add one to two

Area W eather
WINDSOR Locacs (AP) — 

Sunny skies and temperatures 
in the 80s is the forecast for 
Connecticut today.

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
that skies should remain sunny 
for the next few days.

The weather disturbance of 
late Sunday bas moved offshore, 
and there are no Indications of 
any similar weather for the 
next two or three days.

Instead, the high pressure 
found over central and eastern 
United States should give Con-

teaspoons of sugar per ounce of
non; Jeannette Williams, 34 WH- chocolate. US. Department of __
tie C i^ ^  ^H ond: ^ r ^  Agriculture specialists say this w ^toer to'that i4‘-

riod, the weather bureau says. 
The moving low pressure dls-

Goge, High Manor Park, Ver- work  with most recipes.
non; Linda Parker, phoenix St., ____________ _
Vernon; Edwatd Karpuska, Tol-
land; Richard Ketcham, Staf-
ford Springs,

in *  e f Sho«I
•  PotM itM l Ch»tl«r A ir Cm M smI
•  Exdm iv* Stonn-SM l'd Pracu*!
•  Tamperad S*aal ShanM
•  Butif-ln Sida A rd i Svppotfai
•  Mora aiwa fa r yovr dall od

Saa oU Iba Chaaiar Stylat ia  dw eeafoal 
o f your homa or offlea. CaN

Coll 528-1559, 
or 289-0052

Your. Chorli i Ciiotlar SImo  SpoeWto
FATALLY WOUNDED

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — Real 
 ̂ _  Fred Sprague, 22, who moved

Births Saturday: A teu j^ er Waterbury, Conn., to At-
to Mr. and Mrs. Rd^rt Utoer, jas(. year, has been wound-
OW Stafford Rd.,'’ ToUand; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Aris-
tide Bey, 12 Lewis SL, Rock-
vlUe.

Birtte Sunday: A son to Mr.

ed fatally by a bullet in toe 
head.

PoUce said that Sprague Wes' 
toot at a party during an atgu-

bjA  Mrs. Michael Shamy, 9 **?*“ *y- H® died in a
Brimiwood Dr., Vemon: a daugh- hospital Sunday, 
ter to Mr, and Mrs. David Hus- Sprague, was found on the 
sey, Anthony Bd., Tolland- frtwt porch of a College Park 

Discharged Friday: CJarcdlne home, poMce said. A suto®ot in 
Bmeiy, 7 Ward St., RockviHe; the shooting was sought.
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rOB A UFETIXBI  
You’U never have to buy fihn again . . . 
beteuee each time Linetts devMOfw and 
printa your roll ot Slack A White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO 

' LUTELY FREE, a (reab roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the fUin 
you have- developed. It'a all freab- i 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko- ^ ^ t e f l  
dak, too. Quick proceaelna. . .  ,^HN|
34 hour aervice for 
black imd white (Joat 
a little mt lonser lor 
color). ^

4 2 0

lU a G E H  DRUG 404 MIDDIJD TPKE. YWBarl

1 —  -

SatocUons Unlimited, $100 ta $10,000

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

DCWNTCWN MANCHESTER A T  958 MAIN STREET

ONCE-A-YEAR

Oirdles 

and Bras
' \

B Y V A N I T Y  E A I R -

UM ITED H M E -S A V E  U « TO 25%

Vanity Fair gives you wonderful wasrs to have a marvelous 

figure and feel cool and free at the sfime time. Choose Little 

Diamonds (a girl’s best friend) or Double Tulips (the beet 

thing to happen to figures sin<»B will power) and the questiem’s 

answered. Both in power net o f nylon and Lycra* spandex. 

Both terrific summer travelers! White, black, pink, blue.

Foundations, Main Floor .

Little Diamond regular len g^  
pantie. S, M, L.
Reg. 8.00 NOW S .9 5

Shown with Filibuster padd^ 
bra, A and B cups 
Reg. 5.00 NOW 3 .9 5 ’

(Not show n): Pull-on girdle 
S, M, L
Reg. 7.00 NOW 4 ,9 5

Double Tulip long leg pantie. 
S, M, L, XL
Reg. 15.00 NOW 1 3 ,5 9

Shown with Every Body’s 
Bra. A, B, C cups \
Reg. 4.00 NOW 3 .9 3

(Not show n): Pull-on girdle 
Reg. 12.60 NOW 9 .9 S
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AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA-

Monday, June 20

A Neighboriy Tradition
Two weeks from -now. If the weather 

Is right, Manchester’s annual Fourth of 
July fireworks display will explode its 
vamed pyrotechnics into the face of the 
full moon. 'The display will be man- 

Tiged and financed, as usual, by our 
American Legion. There is now in 
progress an advanced contribution 
drive, in which Manchester people help 
the Legion try to break even on this 
annual service to the community. Pe-
riodic reports of the progress of this 
drive appear in this newspaper. As 
tisual, although early contributions 
have been encouraging, the Legion 
Bireworks Blind needs help. We ask and 
guggest thich help.

T5iere is, in this sinitual custom, 
esmething more than fireworks In- 
rnlved. The display Wself, good as it 
limally is, and however big the role it 
jAays in the holiday celebration of 
3»ung Manchester, is only one part of 
tAe show.

Another thing which Is involved, 
irtdeh Is almost equally pleasing and 
VRktable, is the survival of at. least one 
rsether old-fashioned “do-lt-ourselves”  
kind of community venture.
'.This is a proposition which Is still 

managed by a volunteer organization, 
iwing the effort of Its own members.

It is a proposition still supported by 
tbe voluntary contributions of Manches-
ter people.

It has not yet resorted to the impor-
tation of profewlonal fund raisers, who 
take a professional percentage of the 
money they raise.

I t  has not yet resorted to the effort 
to get Itself supported by some state or 
fWeral grant.

Indeed, It seems a very backward, 
folksy, small town kind of arrangement, 
^ i c h  reminds us of the fact that Amer-
ica used to be a series of rather neigh- 
hiorty neighborhoods which were capa-
ble of doing something pleasant for 
themselves now and then.
, There aren’t many of these customs 

left. Almost everything else has been 
better organized, which, translated, 
means put either into the hands of ex- 
liensive professionals or put on some 
public payroll.

But in Manchester, a volunteer pub-
lic service organization, the American 
Legion, and some soft-hearted Man-
chester individuals who can’t resist try-
ing to help out in such an old-fashion-
ed custom, keep on, year after year, 
putting on the annual Fourth of July 
fireworks display, and getting it paid 
for somehow. We hope neither the Le-
gion nor the public ever falters.

In on* of the** aspeanacas, ha ra>. 
doubled tha vigor o f his flat-poiiadiac 
and, it seema to ua, the crudity o t Ma 
augment.

In one of bla remaika, for Inatanoa, 
Uie world situation suddenly beeama aa 
abnplb as this;

"We have what other people want. If 
they develop the . strength to take it, 
don't think they won’t t ^ .”

This may be a k in d 'o f statement 
which alerts us all to defend our cars 
and homes and salaries against would- 
be predators, and even helps us hate the 
small brown men in the Jui^les o f Viet-
nam. But one can doubt Uiat It hap-
pens to be what motivates the l^etoong 
in the jungle, or even the Communist 
policy makers In Hanoi, Peking, or 
Moscow.

In any case, the White House staff 
itself thought tills remark so ill-ad-
vised and inappropriate to a defense of 
our policy in Vietnam that it edited it 
and altered it when the text was sub-
sequently released so that the aggres-
sors were, for the moment, accused 
merely of being capable of trying to 
"take whijJ. .others have.”

The President finished his week with 
a press conference in which, to guard 
against the need for subseciuent Whlta 
House re-editing, he went back to the 
use of a prepared text.

In this instance, he invoked, aa is In-
deed his right in his capacity aa Presi-
dent and as Commander In Chief, tiia 
claim that he is following an all-pow-
erful, all-governing mandate which he 
called the “national interest.”

He presented this arg;ument In the 
most forceful and formal language 
available.

"In the light of the full Information 
available to the President of the United 
States,” he said, "we sincerely feel that 
the national Interest required that we 
persist in our present policy. That pol-
icy is to bring to bear the ground, naval 
and air strength required to achieve our 
objectives. I  must observe that this does 
iiot mean that we elhall not Inctease our 
forces or our operations.”  • .

If the President defines It as tiie “na-
tional Interest”  which govern our policy 
in Vietnam,, he obviously feeHs It to th* 
national disinterest to have criticism, or 
low polling ratings, or imruly state con-
vention votes here at home. But he did 
not reach for any of the violent words 
that one of his persuasion might bs 
tempted to apply to such conduct. He 
resorted, instead, to an indirect lan-
guage which had the same meaning, aa 
follows;

“I  must frankly tell you that our In-
telligence indicates that the aggressor 
presently bases his hopes, we think, 
more on political differences in Saigon 
and Washington than on his own mili-
tary capacity In South Vietnam.

"While we have differences and divi-
sions, 1 want our men in the field and 
our people at home to know that our 
course is resolute, that our conviction is 
firm and we shall not be diverted from 
doing what is necessary  in the nation's 
Interest and the cause of freedom.”

So, it would, seem, anybody who dif-
fers with the wisdom and accuracy of 
President Johnson's definition of the 
"notional interest” and what it requires 
us to do in Vietanam winds up playing 
the game of the Vietcong. This would be 
a comfoilable analysis of the leader-
ship situation if the President could get 
it accepted, and we suggest he begin by 
asking the State Convention of his own 
Democrats of Wisconsin to reconvene 
and reconsider.

Meanwhile, the verdict has to be 
this; More extreme and more passionate 
pleading neither altera nor strengthens 
the content of a policy. Hitting harder 
doesn’t always win, either In the jungle 
or in argument.

r\

Fisrhlingr The Polls
President Johnson is a little like the 

•nemy he is tr3ring to subdpe over in 
Vietnam; the greater the pressure 
brought against him, the more stub-
born and obdurate he gets.

And the more others seek to per-
suade him he is on a mistaken, course, 
the more fiercely he adheres to that 
course.

This, is the way the President was 
reacting, last week, to mounting do-
mestic criticism of his conduct of the 
,war in Vietnam.

That mounting domestic criticism )vas 
evidenced in the new low ratings for 
the President’s Vietnam policy in pub- 
He opinion polls. This is a trend which 
has received nation-wide attention.

But the most telling and upsetting 
dirvelopment in the week of a President 
whose own instinct keeps ah ear close 
to' the political' ground was a vote taken 
out In the state of 'Wisconsin. It was a 
vhte which happened to receive very 
HtUe ni^tional attention. But one can 

sure it had the sharpest kind of im-
pact In the White House. For It was a 
v8te by which the Democratic State 
Cmivention of the state of Wisconsin 
refused a motion by which it would have 
midorsed the Johnson Administration 
policy in Vietnam and, instead, adopted 
a Vesolution of its own calling for a 
eefuo fire, negotiations, and free dec- 
tlons in South 'Vietnam.

.This action was . described, by the 
, MiRdiBon Capital Times,. as "a signifi-

cant indication of the rising tide of 
Bitbwar sentiment throughout the ooun- 

H is. the first Democratic state con- 
vsiiion  to tyekk diarply with the ad- 
Bdmstratkm on this poH^.”

was to this development, then, as 
n * d i  as to the latest results of the na- 
tipnal public opinion polls, that Presi- 

t Jobnsoa was reewodlng ia two ap- 
last wsek.

h

The Road Ahead
The road ahead should have stretched 

Into tomorrow. Instead, It ended in a 
car smashed vioIenUy against a tr*e— 
four teen-agers spilled dead and dying. 
Lives that should have had a purpose 
brought now to a pointless end. Not 
death digpilfied, solemn and respectful 
as met in a funereJ home, but death, 
raw, brutal, obscene. Death that rips 
and tears to the bone, strips away an 
humanity, that lets loose blood to gur-
gle and choke in the throat, that leaves 
one to die alone in the dark. This death 
by automobile.

'Why? How? Was It a piece of rub- 
 ̂ ber that did not hold? A  twist o f the 
wheel? Blinding headlights of *a  on-
coming car ? , Perhaps a dog that darted 
into the road ? Did they laugh aniB joke 
and did they think that life would go 
on forever 7

Was it speed? Did’ the world go whiz-
zing past the windows ? And for one 
brief instant was there the sideening 
feeling, the fear that control was gone?

. Then nothing?
Shards of glass crunching imderfoot. 

A  piece of chrome trim kicked against 
the curb. “What happened?” "This guy 
came past . . "Are you a priest?” 
"Here hold the light.” "Christ!”  "How 
many are there?”  “Don’t  toudi them." 
"Anybody call the oops?" “Etosy, taka it 
easy, a doctor’s ooming."

People stand helpless, hands to the 
mouth, waiting. A siren aoimds in the 
distance. Police. Flashlight shining on 
open eyes that do not see. Red flares in... 
the road. "Keep movinig." "Go on, get 
going.” . “Stand back. Put out that cig-
arette;”

Somebody’s som aomebody'a daughter, 
has met death on thiR dark roekl, in this 
twisted tangle of flesh ahd metaL Bume- 
body** son, somebody’s daughter is an 
impersonal statistic, aii entry in a j ^ c s  
ledger, part of the ambulance corps' rec-
ord, a name to the morgue, a body  to 
the funeral home.

And telephones will ring this hlgbt la 
four homes. "There has been an acci-
dent. WIB you come?”  In four homes, 
tomorrow will never be the same.\Four 

f*’ homes in which lights were left burn-
ing, that looked forward to a new day, 
This death by automobaa. —  MSW 
Y O R k n U B B  ^

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

JUNE: The Columbine

Inside Report Open Form
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON The hottest 
'bureaucratic feud vin' Washing-
ton today is a personality Strug- 
8*e between Secretary of Com-
merce John Connor and Assist-
ant Secretary at Commerce EXi- 
gene Foley.

Ae of now, Connor is winning 
bands down. Although Foley was 
told he would have full author-
ity over the Regional Elconomic 
Development programs when he 
switched from the Small Busi-
ness Administration to the Com- 

 ̂merce Department last year, 
donnor has eroded that author-
ity. In fact, Copnor has stripped 
from  Fo4ey all power to name 
ehairmen ot the Regional De-
velopment commissions.

For instaivce, Bill McCand- 
lese, an Oklahoma City furni-
ture dealer and contributor to 
Democratic party coffers, was 
named chairman of the new 
Ozark Commission on the rec-
ommendation of Sen. Fred Har-
ris ot Oklahoma and with Con-
nor's approval. Foley was never 
consulted though he is McCand- 
leee’s immediate superior. By 
the same token, Foley is'hot be-
ing consulted about naming the 
chairman ot the new Great 
Lakes Commission ('though this 
area embodies Foley's home 
state ot Minnesota).

Understandably, Connor never 
has cottoned to the idea ot Fol-
ey, a key politictU lieutenant ot 
Vice - President Hubert Hum-
phrey’s, presiding over an inde-
pendent operation inside the 
Commerce Department. But be-
yond that, there are deep dif-
ferences ot personality and ide-
ology between the two men.

Connor, an ex-Republican and 
former pharmaceutietd mag-
nate, is a conservative business-
man highly .(j^ious about eco-
nomic development spending. 
Bioley, a canny, liberal politi-
cian, sees nothing wrong with 
joining Federtd development 
programs and pcditics.

The feud has reached the point 
where Connor and Foley no long- 
w  speak to each other. But 
they are not at all hesitant in 
speaking about each other idl 
over Washington. Other govern-
ment officials and members ot 
Coogrew ba've been surprised at 
the open exuberance with whicb 
Connor and Foley have bem at-
tacking each other.

A  footnote: Under Secretaty 
of Commerce LeRoy CoUins (No 
S man in tire department) will 
resign in a few months to return 

'to  Florida and prepare for a 
UB. Senate race in 1968. The 
only certainly about his succes-
sor is that it will not be Foley.

The real zoaaoo elaborate na'v- 
M exercises over the Virginia 
coast were quietly called off this 
spring was the sudden appear-
ance of aome 30 Soviet fishing 
trawlers.'

Hquipped with elaborate elec- 
trmdc and ptaotograpUc equip-
ment, tiMse Russian sailoni ara

not simple fishermen. Rather, 
the Soviet trawler fleet has been 
a major source of Russian intel-
ligence throughout and . cold war 
era and is steadily expanding.

It ia believed that trawlers 
will continue to operate on the 

"Virginia coast to keep an eye 
on the Navy’s air and sea oper-
ations in the Norfolk area.

A footnote: the Russians are 
not above mixing business with 
espionage. U.S. intellig;ence re-
ports that the trawlers off Vir-
ginia come up with consistently 
good catches.

The enduring vendetta between 
those two strong-wrllled Oregon 
Democrats — Rep, EJdith' Green 
and Sen. Wayne Morse — is 
causing more trouble for the up-
hill fight to win home rule in 
the District of Columbia.

D.C. borne rule legislation la 
now at an Impasse in Congress, 
but Rep. Henry Reuss of Wis-
consin has been promoting a 
scheme originated by D.C. Dem-
ocratic chairman Joseph Rauh; 
attach home rule as a rider to 
a bill in the liberal-dominated 
House Education and Labor 
Committee.

Rep. Adam Clayton. Powell of 
New York, chairman of the 
House Education uid Labor 
Committee, endorsed the idea. 
So did Morse, chairman of the 
Senate District of Columbia 
Committee. But 'Bklith Green 
doesn’t like to see Wayne Morse 
get credit for anything.

So, without notifying either 
Chairman PoweH or home rule 
officials, Mrs. Green took action 
inside the Education and Labor 
subcommittee which she heads. 
She amended a vocational re-
habilitation bill — which would 
have been a perfect vehicle for 
b.C. home rule — with a far 
more limited measure providing 
only for direct electkui of the 
D.C. school board.
. .The result; home nde is that 
much farther off — thanks to 
politics in a state 3,000 mUes 
away.

I

Today is Monday, June 20th, 
the 171 day of 1066. There are 
104 days left In the year.'

Today’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1031, President 
Herbert Hoover proposed a one- 
year international moratorium 
on payments of Irrtcr-goven- 
menta debts. Fifteen nations 
accepted the proposal within a 
month, but most of them never 
resumed ttieir payments.

On This Date
In 1063, the colony of Mary- 

. land was granted to Lord Balti-
more.

-In 1780, tbe BVench Revolution 
started.

In 1868, West Virginia was 
admitted to the Union.

/  In 1867, the treaty providing 
for the purchase of Alaska was 
proclaimed by President An-
drew Johnson.

In 1913, British bombers made 
their first attack on the German 
city of Friedrichahafen.

Ten Years Ago
A.-'Venezqelan Super Constel-

lation airliner crashed in flames 
in the - Atlantic about 32 miles 
east of Akbury Park, N. J. All 
61 x>assengers and 10 crewmen 
aboard were killed, 
e

Five Years Ago
Japanese Premier Hayato Ik- 

eda began a tiuee-day official 
 visit to Washington. He pre-
pared for talks with President 
John F. Kennedy on the estab- 
liaftiment of a U. S. Japan Com-
mittee on Trade and Blconomic 
Affairs.

One Year Ago
Vice-Presideat Hubert Hum-

phrey discussed U. S. policies 
and actions in the Dominican 
Repulblic at a Paris meeting 
with French President De 
Gaulle.

Today’s Birthdays
' Count Juan O vlos of Barce-
lona, the pretender to the Span-
ish throne, is 98.

nwnght tor Today 
If you would be a real seeker 

after truth, it is necessary that 
at least once in your life you 
doiibt, as far as possiblo, all 
things. —Despartos

Qualities of a Teacher
To the Editor,

Do you know a teacher with 
these qualities;

1. Always cooperative.
2. Always kind and consider-

ate.
3. Always patieilt.
4. Always fair and impartial.
5. Always Interested in her 

pupils’ problems.
6. Always ready to recognize 

a job well done and to praise 
Siocordtngly.

7. Always anxious to make 
learning an exciting adventure.

If you or your children have 
known Mrs. Daisy Bill, who is 
retiring this year (after 33 years 
of teaching), then you will im-
mediately nominate my candi-
date for the teacher- with all 
these attributes. Three of my 
four children, were among those 
fortunate youngsters who have 
been influenced and inspired by 
this wonderful woman, and I 

 “Shall always be a most gi-ateful 
parent.

Victoria D. Smith
(Mrs. Harry F.)
24 Bigelow St.
Manchester

The parents of Roberteoii 
School Kindergarten must be 
very proud! Thankful also thajt 
their children have been taught 
by this remarkable teacher! Wo 
need more ^  this creative type 
of teacher in our schools to-
day.

We also need to give our good 
teachers a gat on the back!

I hope you will let Mrs. Liv-
ingstone know that a stranger 
was so impressed  with her work 
that he wanted to drop a note 
to her superintendent.

Yours truly,
Stuart Carison

P.S. This is a copy of a let-
ter I sent to the Superintendent 
of Schools—but thought I would 
send it to you—Might be en-
lightening to print something of 
this sort in yom- pajier.

Compliment From A Stranger 
Dear Sir,

May I congratulate you for 
having such a terrific Kinder-
garten Teacher in your school 
system!

I was traveling through the 
Hartford area this week and 
Monday afternoon while taking 
a short business break in my 
room, happened to turn the T.V. 
set on.

A very personable young lady 
was talking to the children in 
the audience and explaining the 
story her class was going to 
show them. I believe her name 
was Mrs. Li'vingstone.

This teacher’s manner, ap-
pearance, v%ice and stage pres-
ence was flawless.

Then I watched these little 
Kindergarten children play the 
story of "Plnocchio” . I  have 
never seen children do such a 
Job! Their expression was per-
fect and it was obvious that 
they enjoyed what they were 
doing as much as their T.V. 
audience must have.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
CSiarles B. Loomis, resigning 

after nearly 30 years of service 
to the Mghth District, honored 
by fellow district directors.

First Lt. Walter G. Cowles 
replaces Ĉ apt. William H. Nay-
lor as commander o f Co. K.

10 Years Ago
Three workmen injured as 

scaffold falls at construction 
joh at new high school.

Green Manor Estate, Inc., of-
fers $500' prize in contest to 
name its new, $2,000,000 shop-
ping center at W. Middle Tlike. 
and Broad St., scheduled to 
open in the late summer.

STUNG ’TO DEATH

MIAMI, Fla- (AP) — An au-
topsy showed that a construc-
tion worker was stung to death 
by wasps while trimming a 
hedge.

Will parks, 56, died Saturday, 
about five minutes after being 
attacked by wasps from a colo-
ny in the trellis on the side of 
his house. ,

Fischetti

A Thooght tmr Today
f^tensored by tbe Maiwhuitie 

OoancU at Charohee

6^

»  

"All the ways of a man are 
pure in his own eyes, but the 
Lord w eig^ the spirit" (Pro- 
veibe 16:2).

KOHe R. Garter 
Horth IMtaodiat

ajmSatt, mt

Coventry

Swimming Class 
For Adults Slated

A  swimming class for adults 
 win be held from 9 to 9:46 a-tn. 
each Tuesday and Thursday 
starting June 28 for five  weeks, 
sponsored by the Coventry Rec-
reation Committee and direct-
ed by the Mother’s Club. This 
class will be at the Sandy 
Sltores Beach.

Registrations may be made 
 with Mrs. Willard Watrous of 

' Knollwood Dr.
A  total o f 181 children are en-

rolled in the children’s classes, 
to be conducted from June 27 
through July 29 both Sandy 
Shores and Clearwater beaches.

Second Church
The Fragment Society of the

the week of Aug. 7 Is still op«i. 
Those Wterested should con-
tact the county agents at the 
county 4-H oiMce. Applicants 
should have senior life-saving 
qualifications.

la k e  Constable 
The Board of Selectmen has 

appointed John Htmt as a con-
stable at Clearwater Beach in 
LLsicke Park.

Richard Nicola has been ap-
pointed by the board as an al* 
tomate on tbe zoning board of 
appeals, replacing Harry Jack- 
son, who resigned.

Baseball Schedule 
Baseball games scheduled this 

week are, Pony League, 6 p.m., 
away game Monday again^ 
Mlansfleld, and an away game 
later In the week again^ the 
Bolton B team.

American and .National 
League, at the Pl^alns Athletic 
Field, Monday, 21ollo’s  vs 
Tomm’s, Tuesday, Lakeside vs

905 MAIN STREET 
» 643-2165

Authorized agent In Bfan-'‘\  
L cheater for all Airlines,^  
Ridlroada and Steamahlp^ 
Lines.

E. Clayton Gengras, right, and the rest of the Republican Party 
ticket, accepts the applause of the GOP delegates at the Biish- 
nell Memorial! From the left are House Speaker J. Tyler Patter-
son o f Old Lyme, for treasurer; House Clerk John Gerardo of

Harwinton, for lieutenant governor; Atty. William G r^am  of 
Hartford, for attorney general; Mrs. Phyllis Shulman of New 
Haven, for secretary of state; and Mayor Thomas Mayers of 
Stamford, for comptroller. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Diplomatic Rhythms 
Upset by Jet Speeds
W a s h i n g t o n  (AP) — The tlgatlons showed long-dlstance 

mounting speed of jet travel ia jet travelers suffered “ dimin- 
putting such a strain on U.S. ished mental acuity for about 24 
diplomats that sometimes an hours”  afterward and needed a 
envoy can hardly tell what day four-day rest to get back to nor- 
tt is. mal.

This difficulty is discussed This applies to flights with or 
today In the new issue of the against the sun, not north and

Wedding Held 
On NYC Street

state Department’s monthly 
magazine, News Letter, by As-
sistant Medical Director Donald 
K. Meinty 
Secretary 
globe-flying aides in top Shape.

"Serious errors of judgment,”

NEW YORK (AP) — An Or- 
thodox J ^ S h  wedding was held 
Sunday night In the middle of excitement, 
Vanderbilt Avenue, a five-block- 
long street that runs next to 
Grand Central Terminal.

Orthodox Jews favor mar-
riages performed under "God’s 
canopy.” The ritual usuaUy is 
honored by the symbolic open-

State GOP Displays 

Unified ‘New Look’

Second Oongregatlonal Church Bodreau’s end Coventry Marino 
will meet Wednesday at noon vs Cornwall Acres; Thursday, 
for a picnic at the home of Tremblay’s vs Allan’s; Friday, 
Mrs. Lawrence F'entiman on Bodreau’a vs Coven^try Marine 
Standish Rd. and Cornwall Acres vs Lake-

4-H Comp aide; and Jwie 25. ZoMo’s vs A!-
Tolland county teen-agers are Ian’s  and Tremblay’s vs 

being reminded that appilca- Tomm’s.
tlons for attending the senior Beginners meet from 6 to 7 :80 
4-H Camp, June 26 to July 1, p.m. Wednesdays and from 4 to 
should be mailed to the county 6 « )  p.m. Saturdays at the field.
4-H office immediately. -----

The county 4-H caanp commit- "Manoheater Evening Her- 
tee reports the position of as- aid Coventry oorreepondetit, 
sistant waterfront director tar F. Pauline Little, teL 748-6231.

We’re as 

near as 

your

telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

UMdonX.
901 MAIN SX.—643-5821 

Prescription Pharmacy

(Continued from Page One)

devoid of enthusl-

south. Tests after a 6,000-mile
hop from Washington to Santi- ^  t»o u .oq.
ag^. Chile, only one-hour time ^ut ^ b i  J. Howa^

K. McIntyre, who wants to keep zone difference, found the pas- ^  his^auglrter Lana
Dean Rusk and his sengers relatively unaffected w ading M his daugme^ ^ a

and ready for lunch at lunch- organization — "one that Is
time. 1  not w ^  to the mistakes of

wrote Dr. McIntyre, “ are con- Rusk arrived in Washington Hoteh me raoD ^  intends to
celvable if a diplomat reaches Sy. years ago with a sUy-at- Po^oe permission for the street ^  _ .,

Gengras made It clear how he 
felt about the right-wing Birch 
Society.

(Jlerk of the State House of R e^  
resentatives.

asm.”  FVjr attorney general — Wil-
And Gengras did not spare his liam D. Graham, 61-year-old 

own party, wWoh he said has Hartford attorney who in 1962 
been “ boring, dull, unimagina- became the first Neg;ro noml- 
tive.”  nated to a major state office in

“ That Is -wlby,”  he said, "the Connecticut. Graham ran for 
RepubHcah Party, to win, must treasurer and lost to Democrat 
be a new and united Republican Gerald Lamib, also a Negro. 
Party with a new image of vi- For secretary of state — Mrs. 
tality, energy, creativity,' Phyllis A. Shulman, 44-year-old 
aponk." New Haven housewife who ran

The GOP in 1966, he said. Is a for city treasurer last year and
led the defeated GOP ticket.

decisions when plagued by fa- home concept of the secretary
tig îe compounded by physiolog-
ical upsets.”

The State Department doctor 
spoke of the upset to the cir-
cadian rhythm — the body’s

pf state’s job — and he has been 
riding the airways frequently 
ever since, moving mostly to-
ward east or west.

On his latest return, Jime 10,
daily physiological timetable — from international conferences

in Europe — about 6 hours dif-
ference sun time, 6% hours 
flight time — a helicopter 
scooped him up In the bright 
afternoon , sunlight at Andrews 
Air Force Base and deposited 
him at the White House to re-
port to the president. Ftor Rusk, 
it was well into the night, Lon-
don time.

Next Friday Rusk heads In 
the other direction — off to Aus-
tralia and other Asian points. 
He hopes for an overnight rest

on a jet flight like the 26 
hour run from New York to 
Thailand. Noon In New York Is 
midnight in Bangkok and vice 
versa. k

On arriving at the Thai capi-* 
tal at noon “ your circadian 
rhythms believe it is midnight 
because of the 12-hour differ-
ence,”  he said. “ You might 
even be thinking clearly and yet 
be thinking in the wrong day.”  

Thinking clearly would be dif-
ficult too, he indicated. He said

A white strip of carpet was 
laid in the middle of the avenue 
between 46th and 46th streets, 
and the block was closed to traf-
fic.

..’srom’s s  ^  c.»». -d do.,
0. m „  ,9. o< NOW York ” «  ! S ;

FVxr comptroller — Thomas C. 
Mayers, 67, two-term mayor ot 
Stamford and former depart-
ment store executive.

FVm: treasurer — State Rep. 
J. Tyler Patterson, 68, of OM 

“We know a Republican Party Lyme, who was speaker of the
which plays footsie  with the 
John Birch Society and the radl-

House in the L96I1-63 General As-
sembly.

City, and Felix Rosenberg, 20, 
of Lima, Peru. There were 600 
guests and 200 bystanders.

The couple  will live in Peru, 
where the bridegroom has been 
 working for his father’s sports-
wear manufacturing oompaihy.

Federal A'viation Agency inves- at Honolulu along the way.

Tip to TV Fans

Be More Selective, 
New FCC Head Says
WASHINGTON (AP) — The strongly the Industry should 

newly designated chairman of show a sense of responsibility." 

tile Federal Communications
“ We hope for improvement,”  

Hyde said. “ We’re not satisfied 
Commission has a tip for the ^  gg j|. egg He
nation’s television  viewers: Be (jjsagreed, however, with form- 
more selective in deciding what ^  CBiairmon Newton Mi-
programs to watch- now’s description of television

"One should choose his pro- as a “ vast wasteland.”
grams like Ws reading materi-. 
al,”  said Hosel H. Hyde, 66, 
white-haired dean of federal 
regulators who was picked by 
President Johnson Saturday to 
head the agency that rides herd 
on broadcasters.

He described his own Mevi- 
 lon habits as selective and rec-
ommended that liis fellow view- 
era be jiidicious, too, "Just like I 
would recommend that anyone 
going to the library should not 
itart to read everything that 
might be oon v^ent.”

Hyde acknowledged tuning In 
on "Batman”  once and said he 
enjoys watching one Western, 
which he  woiddn’t name be-
cause “ I don’t want to plug it.”
  In bis 20 years on the commis-
sion, Hyde fr ^ e n t ly  has been 
outmunibered by commiariOTers 
who favor tou rer  government 
regulation of broadcasting.

Hyde repeatedly has contend-
ed the government should nour-
ish a favoraMe climate for Im-
proving broadcasting and avoid 
"the smothering and stifling 
effect over-regulation may have 
on initiative and creativity '

“ It’s not a loss. They are 
serving the pUbllc,”  he said of 
broadcasters.

Hyde’s experience in federal 
regulation spans almost four 
decades. He joined the “Federal 
Radio Com^mission, the FCC’s 
ancestor, as an assistant attor-
ney In 1928.

President Harry 3. Truman 
first named Wm to the corn-mis-
sion in 1946. President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower renominated him 
in 1952 and 1959. Johnson picked 
him for a fourth term  when he 
designated Wm as ohalrman-

Hyde, bom April 12, 1900, In 
Bannock County, Idaho, ia a 
Republican. He and Ws 'wife 
have four children, Including a 
son who as an Air Force pilot 
has seen duty in 'Ydet N.am.
* His salary ad chairman will 
be $28,600 a year, $1,000 more 
than that of the other six com-
mission members.

Nazarenes Set 
District Confab
The Rev. Robert T. Sboff, pas-

tor, and memlbere of the Church 
of the Nazarene will participate 
in a New Engl-and District A s - ' 

sembly and a Nazarene World 
Missionary Society convention 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
College Nazarene Church, Wol-
laston, Mass.

Delegates to both events In-
clude pastor Shofl; Mies Maricm 
Janes, president of the Man-
chester Nazarene World Mis-
sionary Society; Mrs. Wirt 
Craft, Miss Sally Cole and Mrs. 
Benjamin Seavey.

Other delegates to the District 
Assembly are Porter OoWns, 
Sunday School superintendent; 
 William Caldwell, president of 
the Young People’s Society; 
EJdlson Grant, licensed minister; 
David Blaney, Mrs. WlUiam 
Caldwell and James 'Virginia!

Other delegates to the Mis-
sionary Society confab are Mrs. 
Ivan Beckwith, Mrs. Sydney 
MacAlpine, Mrs. Raymond Carl-
son, Mrs. Alfred Black and Miss 
Gertrude Phillips.

The New England District 
includes Nazarene churches In 
all New England states except

he said.
•1116 onti-Bircher platfoim 

plaWc said:
“ We denounce all attempts by 

the John Birch Society to as-
sociate ItseM with the Republi-
can Party. We hereby reaffirm 
our faith in the aims and goals 
of the party of Lincoln, which 
are diametrically opposed to the 
racist poslUonB of the Society.”

(Thorny Davis, East Coast 
pubhe relations man for the 
Birch Society, referred to this 
plank at a meeting in Bridge-
port Saturday night. “ The So-
ciety repudiates all attempts by 
the RepubUoan Party to asso-
ciate with it,”  he quipped.)

Applause greeted the reading 
of the anti-Bircher plank at the 
convention. But delegate Elliott 
Cohen of Hartford said it did 
not go far enough.

Mentioning the “ Rat Fink”  
element within the New Jersey 
Young RepuWican otgonlzai-

They ‘Sit’  W^U
NIEJW YORK — Permanent- 

press slacks and sWrts will be 
foUowed next year fcy perma-
nent-pressed hats. M'Snufactur- 
ere say the hats will be rain- 
and-statnproof and will keep 
their sha!^ even after having 
been sat on.

O F M A N C H E S T E R
643-5171

3 %  o f Land Urban
 WASHENG'BCXN — About 60 

per cent of the total land ot the 
'T certainly oppooo trying to ^  directly to

regulate programming or 't o

harass people into doing  what I 
find might be suited to my 
taste,”  he said today in an in 
tervlew, adding: “ I

produce crops and livestock. 
Twenty per cent is used for for-
ests. Less than 3 per cent is de-
voted to uiban and related Wr 

do feel tenad-ve uses.

M E N — W O M E N — COUPLES
M o m  c A i t e a i s  a v a i l a b l e

Would you like a new exciting career in the growing motel 
industry? Universal Motel Schools can train you to be Motel 
Managers. Assistant Managers, Clerks, Housekeepers, and 
Hostesses Dcm’t  let lack of experience or education hold you 
baric Meet famous and interesting people. ’ Large earnings 
nlus ant. AGE NO BARRIER . . . LOCAL AND NATIONAL 
e m p l o y m e n t  ASSISTANCE. Train at home In spare'time, 
followed bv resident training in an ocean frpnt motel. Don’t 
TOuowcu or m a i l , for free detail*.
AMOLUTELY n o  OBLIGATION! A division of U.T.S^ 
MiEuni, Fla., establifiied 1946.

UUrVBBSAL MOTEL 
SCHOOLS

Dept. 403

1872 N.W. 7th Street 

isiM iif Florida 33125

Name ...................... ........... ..

Address

City..............  S ta te . . . . .  Zip.'^

Age . . . .  Phone

Your Sa f e ty
Tests Indicate 
t h a t  m a n y  
drivers t a k e  
three quarters 
of a second to 
get thirir foot 
to the brake 
in an emer-
gency. A  frac-
tion of a sec-
ond d o e 8 n’ t 
s e e m  l i k e  
much t ime,  
but at 40 r 60 
MPH your car 
travels several 

Stewart Jriuutonoar lengths in 
that spUt second. After you 
reach the brake pedal it will 
take upwards of another four 
car lengths to come to a stop 
with good brakes on a dry, 
paved road. Remember, that’s 
with the driver the car, the 
weather and the road, all under 
ideal conditions. With these 
facts’ln mind can anyone Justi-
fy habitually foUcwihg too 
riosely? It’s one of thesMrt  
dangerous practices In driving 
. . . let’s all resol've to avoid It. 
Our aim is to SERVE you in 

Dtikm Sales and 
Servlcs me., Your Ford Dealer, 
3l9 Main S t, MancIwiMwr, Phone 
643-2145

Sleep.. iVs wonderful

Sleep is supposed to be wonderful. It 
should rest and relax you. You should 
awake each morning fully rested and 
raXin’ to g o . no backaches, no muscu-
lar pains, no headaches. And ten chances 
 to one you can if you replace your old 
mattress with an ultra-firm Musco-Pedic 
or Verto-Rest by Holman-Baker. If 
you’re under a doctor’s care ask him . . .  
then actually try- one o f these fine mat-
tresses at Watkins. Good for those with 
healthy backs who want to keep t h ^  
that way> too. hihittresses $99.50; box 
springs $89.50. .

0 « r  fomous Top o' fhe GrtKie Q u a lity 
Hm  choicest of the U.SJDJL.

Chuck Steak
F i r s t  c h o i c e  o f  b a c k y a r d  

c h e f s !  M a r i n a t e  i n  b a r b ^ u e  
s a u c e ,  t h e n  b r o H .  O u t �

s t a n d i n g  h a v e r  a t  a  k N E ,
l o w  p r i c e .  C k )m e  a n d  g e t  M

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

ESva W. Buckley to the Town 
of Manchester, property on N, 
School St.

Paul E. Finkbein and Iloris 
L Finkbein to FYederick T. De- 
Lorge and Carolyn DeLorge, 
property at 111 Walnut St.

Ansaldi Heights Inc. to Wal-
ter J, Ide and Christine D. Ide, 
property on Tuck Rd.

Allan F. Turner and Marilyn 
K. Turner to Joseph G. Poullot 
and Dorothy O. Poullot, prop-
erty at 89 Hawthorne St.

Carmen M. Neary to Paul G. 
Tucker and Ruth M. Thcker, 
property at 467 E. Cen t̂er St,.

Administratrix Deed
Lillian H. Irwin, administra-

trix under the will o f Martha 
J. Hamill, to Russell H. Irwin, 
two parcels on Harding St. 

Marriage Licenses 
Harold Herman d < ^ e y , Tol-

LONDON BROH. uuK SS*.
No boM, DO waste! Tendef, Jeiqr HaMsl $o atom, slice 
it thin acmss the grain.

Blade Cat Qivck Steak 48; 
Fresh Gromid Chuck 68;

(Shoulder Cut)

^  ' SAViNGS you can count!
. . /  QUALITY you can count on!

tton, Cohen proposed—and the land, and Anne Theresa Gall- 
convention approved—an addi-
tional sentence which said:

“ ^ e  deplore the existence of 
any giroup in the Republican 
Pairty whicb in any way does 
or may foster religious or racist 
aUtagnndam.”

In axldltion to Gengras, 67- 
year-old head of the Security 
Insurance Group and the Con-
necticut Co., the GOP ticket in- 
riudes:

For lieutenant governor—John 
L. Gerardo, 44, of Harwinton,

gan, 374 Hartford Rd., June 26, 
St. James’ Church.

Anthony Joseph Kupriwmas, 
Windsor, and Anne Lillian Zel- 
enskos Ambrose, 28 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Frederick Joseph OUrtts, Rut-
land, Mass., and Elaine Virginia 
M'cManus, Holden, Mass., June 
26, Emanuel Lutheran (Church.

FVank Richard Relscherl, 
Windham, and Patricia Susan 
Perras, TO Litchfield St., June 
26, Church of the Assumption.

s ave s you money �  we e k a f t e r w e e k!

Sa lcidMilt t a rd Xr‘ 
Co in 't Pototo Salad
K O v C K O  w n t p s  M f
M««nz � � � � � � � DiH SKc«i 
Nemz •«" Gh e rk im 
Dailey's Sweet Relish

Copp f tow e g  Lotion I f ig  69* 
J & J Boffid A id s ‘-&n£r‘ 4 9 ‘
Right G«Mi»d wSSLe At a  59*

A iMMMM'dhngc-of'paee kmeragel SS <

OCEAN SPRAY iCOCBTMl 35*

Sun Glory Beans ̂ n^^^z canlO*
To mat o Soap "ay S 10*
Am e rk o n Cheese arJKSs *1 
Sliced Mueneter . 69*
Shrimp Cockta il iSA 3 IX 79* 
Froxen Strbwberries'WSr 4 s? H

Del MoMte "SBT Ja k e 3 sr *1 
Grape fruit Sectiom %* 4  S? *1

12 AS 99*

r wltfc Stop th SS»p

n)CKTMl 3s;89‘

Hudaon't' 
Lerton —

Nopk kM X  10*
59* Apple Piet

PC’ X  6 9

j f s a x  4 9

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees.

F O O D S

S A V E  P E N N IE S  P E R IT E M .  D O L L A R S  P E R  W E E K  A N D H U N D R E D S  P E R  Y E A R W 'T H  m i n i  p n C i n Q
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S o o th  W ln d g o ^
Gra du a t ion Set Ton igh t 
At Two M idd le Schoo ls

QnduaHoB •atwctaes from PTA, win.present W  CfeMtottc
M.   w v aoTinnlll E- iJUCaS A.WBTd«. JOSOIA G.
tho town’s too mlddl. « c ^  princli*i of the school.
wlH be held tcnl|d>t M 8 at the presMd the class and W.

end BtowoHh Schools, ttodsey Booth, a member of the 
•O liook Ahead" Is the theme board of educatkm, wiB award

«C the WeaalBg craduattoo ex- dlpiomaala um a students who wUl graduate
eretses.

The Bov. Gordon m d h a ^ , Anderson, WiHlam
p a ^ r  of St FraiKls of A ^ i  Anderson, Ocmstant Arts, James 
Camrch. wIH give the tavocaUon B^jg^nier, Loids Bilodeau, Fred 
and benediction. Robert Dung, Janet Booth, Pad
president of the student ooim- bo so I, Priscilla
dl, wiU give the pledge to the Bouchard, Bettlna Brewer, 
flag and the message of wel- Briggs, Loura Boucher,
come. 10SS Sharon I/Mmis will

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY, JUNE 20, 19W South Windsor

Receives Grant

L u p t o n lA k ^
^W id e-O ^n^

Convent ion
ymanOK lAPy— O onaem ttn 

lo ta  M. Lopton o f Weston at- 
trlbiltes the smooth eoune of 
this year’s  ROpUbUean State 
OonvenUflii to **a comUnaflaa of 
leadership poSrer and a dearth 
of tqipoaHton eandldafes.”  

liuptoo told an interviewer 
Suntaw night that be prefers the 
kind of wide-open oonveaatton 
tlist w«fe bald tn 1982, when six 
persons — Imiludtiig taimself — 
sought ttie gidiemetorlal noml- 
ntdfon sad the balloting want on 
into the wee iboura of the morn-
ing.

This kind dt “ wide-open" oon-

TV-Radio Tonight

Te le v ision
8:08 < * 4 M n m  Movie 

( S) Mike D oades 
0 9 ) H err Otiffin 
Ito) BUde Answers 
MO) T bise SSoosw 
(to) The aeM  

t:9 0 '(to ) DensSe. M eoece 
(to) Socles Secorilv 
(to) W hM jbM e 

9;SB (to) PM er Jeantag i. Hews 
( » )  Ttwee r

7:16 < m  Smiwier HlgtiUgMs 
(80) Sports Oemem 
(SO) F a ir  JeeninSB, M<m 

7M0 ( M O to) 19 OrClock H)sb 
(UMMO) HMlelialOD (Ch 
(13) Tto Tea the TnSfa 
(M ) Travel Time

8:00 (it) Mrencfa Chef __
m a n  John Itawythe (O  
(19) Tve (Sot a  Secret 

8:80 ( atosm  Jesse Janies 
(18) SuLecitpttoB TV

James Burger, Carrie Burkhart _
be class speker. Keith Burnham. Mias Pamela Bines, a senior ____

Melvin Steed, senior, vice Richard Cahoon, Jude-Dynn ** MawAester IBgh School and vention “ clears the air and
commander of the Ahe K. MH- oamer. Lawrence Chapman, <toighter of Mr. and Mrs. CMtf- .nMTOg up the campaign early,”
ler Post, American Legion, trill ooleen Clark, Deborah Cotoy, Rtaes of 402 Oakland St., ggsg Lvgitan.
present the Legion awards. T h o m a s  James ̂  ***?" named recipient of a Loptnn, then a atafe senator,
Roger ICyriclc, pTA president, nuMiwuh Cowles, scholarship, given ^  the unauoeesafulty tor congress

Sheila Oowperthwatte, Janet Oouples Oomgre- ,^8̂  ^  jn ipQS; then be-
Creedon. Michael Curtin end B^tlonal Caiurch. come (hreotor of the new Onn-

necucut BtpubUcmi aUstm.

’Die CROC came toto tto own

bra in secondary school.

8:00 ( Hews, Sports. Waathtr
(M ) WTiaA's Hew 
(80) SMfaOBt 
(lO) Eve-Deotltjr 
(80) TWs Is the Anewar 
(98) Roefcr and His M aods 
(18) Honrorood A-Wo-WS 

8:16 (9 )  Chib HoaM 
(40) SagarfCot 
(10) Haws. Weather 

8:80 (KV9S40) HunHer-Brinldar 
(C)
( 8) WaUer CkonUte (Ch 
(80) Am enoa's PraUems 
( 8) Newswire 
CW Hewabaat 
(M ) Amafioa’s Cop 

8: «  ( 8) Pa(er Jeartnci

will give the PTA :awards.
Arthur HcMUn. principal of 

the v(d)6ot Win present the 
class, and dlplomM wiU he giv-
en by Robert Bversole of the 
hoard of edneattoh 

The toOowIng are the mem-
bers of the graduating class:

7:00 ( »-l()) Movie
(18) fW tocrgidm TV
(80) T ear HfwMi 
(9() What’s NewT 
( 8) nUtataaeS (C) 
(83-80-40) News, Weather

(19) iMcy Show «7)
(34) Antaiues 
(KMBto) Dr. mdar* iO 

8:00 (94) Warsaw (Mietto
(lO toto ) Hueic Ball iO  
( UO-40) Mienaiidoah 
( 8-19) Andy CSrifrilh « h  

9:80 ( 8-18) Basel (C)
8to-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 8-13) Uchtweitfit IlaM 
(94) Showcase 
( 8-80-40) Avengem 
(l<man Run lor Ufe ((h 

10:80 (18) Top4c
U:00 ( 8«-10-13-a03300to) Haws. 

Sparta Weather 
(U) Vintage Theater 
(13) Nearabeat 

U:15 (1090) Tonight «3) ,
(80) ABC Nightlife '

11:80 ( 8-8) Movie 
1 1* (4n Dick PoweH 
11:30 (33) Tonight ((^

(13) Movie 
13:36 (to) M-8quad

Nine Residents 
Institute. Grads
Mtoe Mjsncbestcr residents 

were swarded associate to «P- 
pHed science dtigrees June 1» «  
Hartford State Technical In- 
Btltute’s 18th commencemenL

They am: Wayne P- parrrtt 
of 26 M t Nebo PL, Joyce C. 
Carlson of fO Vernon St, Nor-
man R. Cote of 31 Alice Dr., 
BUiott B. Dodge Jr. of 197 Ve^ 
non St, WUliam B. Fraser of 
84 Seaman CSrcie, Howard A. 
Haberem at 105 Homestead St., 
Ronald P . Lewis of 1-4S Adams
St, Larry Maney of 134 He- 
iain« Rd. and Andrea A. Tomr 
ko of 28 Bretton Rd.

Bring th e  F o n ly !
Y m  A m

COMPLETE 
SIZZUN* 
SIRLOm

D I N N E R

 eRANZA
s t e a k
OINNCII

gANDWICH

WICTE SATDXnAirB TV WKrJt f o b  c o m p l e t e  l k t i n q

Hdwmnl C. Axgenta, Susan emtooe, Debra fTtsgetnld, Al- 
M. AxmaMta, Wnitom H. At- ft«d FraiKis, Mkdisel Franco,

Duey FbiUp Edwards, G«U ^  f®*" ® e w er teacW ^ alge- ^  1954 ^ gpeMbeadei the.
- »n» in secoixlary school. Comnectictit campaign for preei-

In high school, she has been oeatUl caadldste Barry Gold- 
active In the band, the (toce  ..rster. After the LBJ tandsUde, 
and Jazz bands, the Latin Club, regular GOP organization

Ericson, Umothy Fadrman, 
Veronica Falana, Janet Feath-

R a d i o
(TUs Sstlng Inedidee only those news breedeasto ef 78 or 16 
minute length. Some stations oarry otbvw short newscasts.) 

WDBC—13W

M ATER N m  
SWIM SUITS
For Swim or Play 
While They Last

G la z ie r's
Corset and Uniform Shop 

631 Main St.—Manchester

oo iciou sL Y C H M n in in  
10 VOOR P E W W M L O R IW

Speidal Seafood PlatteiB!

B O l u m
S I R L O I N  P I T *

287 Middft Turnpike, West 
Manchester 

Open 7 days a week 
11:30 am. to 8 pm .

Way.

Vlvlhu Dautstar, ? '* * * ’ . . „  « future teachers’ program.
Eileen P. Byme, Tod R. Brown- Susan Gaudet, Russell GUler, outgide of school she plays

****" Q ta ««tln o . O irist^  and’ mgan. be-
CtasfBii. D«kmn CSiertick, ’liuo- Goodrich, Stephen Gravelle, , gecond Church
don  a  ChegUrtt, Kervln Co- Mary Guimond, Mai’garet Hal- ^  tea«*es a Sun-
dmro and Misik A. Collins. pin, Shrtley. Hayden, Darlene 

Wendy Ann OoUns, Keren Hayes, Linda Heal, Kathleen 
Oomeeui,' Jandira CL Ooeney,' RoBnn, pamrta Howat, linda 
James Joeefilt Oorednsn,' Gail jambard, Denise Jodlin, Olg^
Crawford, Bszbaxn A. Davis, kmml Io , John Kearney, Joseph 
Robert M. Davis, Mary Aim Kennedy, Kertn Kelley, JosejA 
DMaioov Bcibert E. DedHgtoi, Blais, Linda Koame, Alfred 
Bonita H . Degkua, WBBam P. Kupahunos, John Lacy, Diane 
DasmaiBla and ChitoWnh "ML taiBlear and Barry I.<ahtonen.

'  JafBQueline Ubby, Thomas 
Fredilok C. Doocy, Hemy Ubby, Deborah Mackey, Walter 

Donihee, Robert Durtg, Suean Magee, Nlcbdlas Mahr, Richard 
Beth BiseidMcg, lauxi l̂ kigman. MalUn, Steven ICaimtng, John 
Kerry B. Eversole, John K. FSr- MarouMd. P. Dennla Meligonis, 
guson, Neva C. Fanl, Brian william, Ndaon, Bilan

ineMng to run again 
the State senate, recently'bowed 
out as direator of the group. 

Asked how be felt about the
GOP State tioket this year, Lup- 
ton expreeeed enttansiaam over 

day school class. She works gubernatorial candidate <Sayton 
part-time as a c«Mhder at Grand Gtengros, wbom he cidled "an

outstanding personaiity”  who 
will wage a vigorous campaign.

Liqiton emphasized fats con- 
eem that toe GOP present a 
united front to the Democrats, 
and said he Woidd campaign tor 
toe entire ticket if he is nomi-̂  
Dated tnrtwBng former oon-

Hv THE ANAOdATRn PBE88 greasman Abner W. Stosl of 186r- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^ prominent anU-Goidwar

A uto Accidents 
O a im  3 Lives 
O ver W eekend

. 6:00 liong John WMe 
9:00 D iS  Bobineoa 
1:06 News, Sign OH 

WBCH-«e
6:00 Hertford HigtiUsMB 
8:00 GMUglit 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINE—1389

5:00 Neiiai 
6 :16 Diei 13 
9:46 Lowea Ttom ae 
7:00*010 Wortd ’Toalrtlt 
7:15 JVark GUfford 
7:30 Hsrry Reaeocer 
7:S PUbife AOtirm 
8K)0 News

8:U) Spetoc Up Hartford 
10:30 Dial 13 
12:00 News. Sign Otf

WTIC—1989 
5:00 Afternoon Edhian 
6:00 News, Sparta. Wee(ber 
9:86 Am eiloaiie 
7:80 News of Are World 
7:60 Oangreestonat Report 
8:06 D(g> Ooracert 
9:10 Nlrt>lbeBt

11:00 New^ Weather. Sporla 
11:30 Art Jotmaon

WTOP—1419 
6:00 George Brewer 
9:30 Ken Grilltn 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 Jotin Sherman

highway deaths and one
'  r « « . d  1.  con.  *"

Stoaro, Aiyaon Msile Flaber, 
bU terine B. TIbeter. Bhymond 
Foster, Robert h , Entnet and 
Boean L>. (3err.

Ldnda A. Gtotodin, Jmaes 
Golden, Peter C. Goodwin, 
Bbonda I>iane GrifUn, Gbris- 
tlne Aim Grbves, James Doug-
las Guest, Maxk K. Haaeett, 
Cberyl A. Higgine, Faotola U  
Hobby, Soott M. Boeikenbeny, 
Deborah P. Holand and Carol 
A . Homat.

Jean A. Hawaii, Wanda Bdb-

son, Charles Nielsen, Paiq] Page, 
Bruce Pajot, Thnrthy Palm- 
quist, Genld Pstrta, Joeetf i 
Peak, Ralph Pearson, Denlss 
Perreault, Sharon Peters, J<ton 
Ptank.

Joanne BoBana. ObidI PnuKk- 
to), HoQy Pnmier, linda Rnttl, 
Keith Remde, Geil Rotoammer, 
Ggram Boy, Nwoy Royce, 
James Sarra, Lee Ann Bewehuk, 
Donna Shaffer, Deborah Shea, 
Stephen Shea, linda SbekUck, 
Carol Sburtleft, Pamela Sins,

Three
drowning were reported 

IQchol- neetkut during toe weekend, aU

batd, Raymond Hmder, Robert Christina Slmao, Donald Stager,

of them early In the S44iour i>e- 
rlod.

The most spectacular auto 
smaahup occurred Saturday at 
the West Rock Tunnel on toe 
Wilbur proas Parkway In New 
Haven.

A wesflxMind ear driven by 26- 
yeM’-old Joel R. Thoresen of 
Greenwich slammed into the 
tainnd entrance and burst into 
flames. Thoreson, who was maintenanoe 
•tone la the car, died tn toe okmawa 
flaming wreckage. jjjg  PhylBs Frank-i

A motorcycle fatality was re- ertbeiger Ruddell, formerly of

A irm an G iven  
M edal, R ank

T. Sgt David A. RuddeB o f 
the U.S. Air Force was recent-
ly promoted to his present rank 
and awarded the Air Force 
Commendation Medal for meri- 
toriaus service in aircraft 

at Naha ABR)

P. S id e , Deborah A. Janity, Virginia Smith. Deniaa S t Q r , Ported In West Hartford, where Manchester, and son, Kevin,
. . . . . . .  . io.„«o 1̂.1 SfMkigfield, Maas, and

are awaiting orders to Join Sgt. 
Ruddell in Okiiiaiwa.

 Xhe sergeant is a son o f Mka. 
(Trace Gartmtlni of 571 Hart-
ford Rd.

vtMMji Stanley Juknis, JOcfaael phil^ S^oddaid, Michael Stoeon 
K. Kaveolcas, Susan E. Keene, is, ^lUam  Strong and Eugene 
AiMnr W. tOuggUify. Diane L. Bumvan. 'i>
KpetoeMd, .Steven R . Kirafan. Iflcliolas Bukko, Steven 'Hvim* 
Dettyspn Sophie Kupobunoa, ^  Suaan Tersavloh. Robert Yb> 
Steven J. M. Lanier aad Aane gen. Unda Thencf. David T t ^ . 
F . LavertHcra. Kenneth IHertaxt, Gedl VUneta,

19-year-old Falkner Gilbert’s 
bike collided with a car at an 
intersection Friday night The 
West Hartford youth was killed.

In anolher Friday night mis- 
bap, IBas Ann Miekley, 22, of 
Mew York City was .UUad when

C. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC

G re a te r H a rtfo rd 's  D Y N A M I C  Insurance 
A g e n cy

B R IN G S  Y O U

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W I N F - 1230 O N  Y O U R  D I A L  
M O N .,  W E D ., F R I. —  6 P .M .

f o r  a  r e f r i g e r a t o r . • • 
o r  a n y  w o r th w h ile  p u r p o s e

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
LOAN OF

LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 nwnths

YMENT TERMS 
24 months

$ 300 518 $ 25 $12.50
600 36 50 25
900 54 75 37.50

1.200 , 72 100 50
LIFE I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K
A N D  TRUST C O M P A N Y

15 North Main Street 893 Main Street
Manchester Parkade

,»D

BMUeen AnnLeirtbe, Patricia Mtogarot Wateon, Terty Weidh- the ear in wUch ^ e  was riding
Am  DeOiiBrd. Fadine Anne l i -  
aotte, WKSatn Bobert UaoCtei 
Brenda Biosa Londan.' Sharon 
Ixntoe Ttoomla, Raymond E. 
LarBring, Robert M. Lowering, 
NVmanM F. Lynch, Jennifer D. 
llaekay, MIcbaeil J: Maigelony, 
Bdbart 8. Miarvanek, Annette 
JfotthewB and Cart A. Mlauraca.

Gerald M. ICOBtovnal. Bve- 
 ne Muller, SkBnrts J. Miuzi- 
fcavSe, Wesiqr Nbrdby, Judith 
Nridunas, Sinan. tC Page, Den-
nis M. IMridna, Janet Diane 
Paetula, Elaine C. Petenmn. 
Larry Powell and James Paul 
Rafferty.

Lynne Rice, Susan E. Ries- 
ter, Doreen Marie Rinaldt El-
len M. Rivoea, Sandra B. Rob-
erta, Dfik D. Romeyn, Law- 
nnoe Roy, Bonita G. Ryan. 
Denise R j^ , Deborah Aim 
SalUbaiy, Omy J. Sayers, 
Leon R. Sefaweir, John H. 
Bimpann sad Frederirit J. Som- 
mariva.

Paul P. Spaulding. Holly-Ann 
Spencer, Craig Leigh Stolze, 
Shelia Ann Strohm, Shelley Jo 
Stroiim, Barry William Sulh- 
van, Thomas W. SuHivan, Wil-
liam I t  Tahshey, Louise Taylor, 
Jflekmie Jaynes Todd, Deborah 
Ami Turek and William E. Ve- 
dorvmto.

Michael P. Vitirilo, Pamela 
Lou Waldron, Glenn E. Walton, 
Jane E. Waynw, Joan Kathleen 
Ann Wrich, Robert D. Welch, 
Sandra Arlene Welles, Vera 
June WriUngton, L ^ a  F. 
Wright, Donald D. Taoovone 
and Marilyn Catherine Zak.

At the EMoworth ceremonies, 
 le invocstian wffl be given by 
Ste Rev. ThomaB C. O’Neil, pas-
tor of St Margaret Marys 
Church. Frederick Bril wiU give 
toe i^edge to the flag and the 
meesage of welcome will be ex-
tended by Janet Booth, presi-
dent of toe student oouncll. Har-
ry Sfaneone is toe arranger for

and, Pabtda Wimann and BUr- 
lay Tonika. (

Soofli Wladaor eoirespondent, 
Anne (yons, teL 844r8S8t.

Showers Given  
M ary How ell

IGm  Mkry Howell of 225 
Parker S t wae honored at three 
bridal showers recently.

ICra. Raymond T. SebaUer of
218 Paiker St, assisted by Mrs. 
Harvey Wahnquist, was hostess 
to 28 friends and neighbors of 
the guest of honor. Miss Howell 
<9>ened her gifts while seated 
under streamers from pink and 
white decorated watering can. 
Mrs. Raymond Merriman made 
and de<x>rated the shower cake.

Mias Susan Merritt of 120 W. 
Center St, the bridesmaid, gave 
a Jack and Jill shower which 
was attended by about eight 
cotgdes.

Oo-woikers of Miss Howell at 
toe Aetna Life and Casualty 
Co., Hartford, Ixmored her with 
a bridal luncheon and presented 
her with a corsage and several 
electrical appliances.

The bride-elect daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Howell, 
arill be married Saturday at 11 
am . at toe Souto Methodist 
Church to Albert Duhay, son of 
Mr. siMl Mrs. Alphonse Dibay 
of Mashua, N. H.

veered across toe Connecticut 
Ttinplke mediaii strip in Guil-
ford and overturned.

The drowning victim was Les-
lie Rhodes, 98, of Stamford. 
Rhodes had been sitting on a 
retaining wall and M l back-
wards into the Mill River la 
Stamford, police said.

His body was recovered by 
firemen.

O ralo riog
Sacred musical oompoeitiens 

came to be called oratorios from 
the Oratory, or misaion hall, in 
Rome, where such sacred mu-
sical performaaces were hrid 
from 1517 to 16M.

If y o u ’re  counting 
o n  a  n e w  y W , 

y o u  con stop a t $ X ,X X X .

COLUMNIST DIES
VSJW YORK (AP) — Eugene 

Gilbert, 40, author of the AP 
Netwsfeatures colinnn, “ What 
Young People TtUnk,’* died̂  of a 
heart attack Saturday night at 
Beth Israel HospltaL

The weekly column wifl be 
carried cn by his mgunlzation, 
the Gilbert Jfaiketing-Group.

Gilbert left NortliWestera Uni-
versity in his sophomore year to 
start surveying teen-age opin-
ions for business organizations. 
He hired thousands of high 
Mhool pupils as poH takers.

Survivors include Iris widow; 
a  son, Hoiward, of Detroit; a 
daughter, Dana; and two step-
children, Kenneth Brown and 
Robin Bisla.

M A Y T A G
WASHERS

\ \ n

DRYERS
s r i ;

N O R M AN ’S
Lnr The ft >•] 11. il 

UJkI The Hi'nI Ncrvlt i'.

44N I I A K T r o U M  ItO

M.^N( HFSTKK

Leon K assler 
G iven Degree

Leon Kassler, son -of Mrs, 
Rena Kassler of Williams Rd., 
Bolton, was among 874 seniors 
who received associate degrees 

“ This Is My Oountiy," to be pne- or certificates at Wentworth In- 
sented by the class. Margaret sUtute’s 54th ocuxunencement
B. Watson wfli be riaisB speaker; 
her topic wRl be “The Key to 
Teonoirow.’*

American Legion Asratds wto 
be presented fay Sanford Wsr- 
riiavrsky, past commander of toe 
Abe E. kUBer Post. Mrs. Ken- 
nrih Goodwin, president of toe

June 16.
Kssslec received a certilloate 

for electronic terimology with 
high scholastie achievement.

He was a member of toe 
Oompoter C9iib and student 
cow cil and was named to the 
dean’s list and president's Ust.

H o v *  Y m  I m b  To  Sm  I k o

FAM IO BASEMENT
AT

i W L'

I f  Costs l l o * b g  T o  U e U - l

'"Oldest & Largest IBM School System In New EnglandT

H B M

T R A IN IN G  
E LE C TR O N IC

C O M P UTE R
P R O G R A M M IN G

M t O M J U M  Y O M R  P I I T U R I I I I
DIPLOMA cou a s a s H i:

140U1440 A 360 COMPUTiKS 
UNIT RtCOltD SYSTEMS 

TABULATING A PANEL BOARD WIBING 
IBM-KEYPUNCH-CURKAL 

IBM ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 
—ONE A TWO YEAR 

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS—
M o. Inienshre—Complete Tratning 

—  AT THE COMPLETE SCHOOL —
—  IBM MachiiMS Os PreadsM —

CLASSIS START JUNE *'7 A JULY S

OPEN H OUSE
•a Bun. A Blon. — 8 AJW. to 9 P J t

—  SEE OUR IBM FILMS —
TlsM  (M r f iW n !• OsM clicar* U n n t  w S 

OHilll iisUMi tdiMl (c«cl«Ol4w M ISM

Itw  H o f f i t  Hartfsrd BoBiRSi t  Schosb
 ̂ m v . M Pin tchoM snlaa)

m  RUUK aiM S8 LEWIS ST„ HARTFORD 

FELEPHONE 525-9158 *

• (Across from Travelers Insuraaes Co .)

In fa c t, w h e n  it com es t o  m o n e y , a  V W  will 
la v e  y o u  o  lo t  o f  countin g a fte r  y o u  b u y  it, t o o . 

O n  gos bills. (It gets a b o u t 29 m pg.)
O n  tires. (T h e y  a v e r a g e  40,000 miles,l 
it h a rd ly  e v e r  needs oil b e tw e e n  changes. 
A n d , since the en gin e is a ir-c o o le d  y o u  n e v e r 

h a v e  to  dish o u t f o r  o n ti-fr e e z e .
S o  if y o u  d o n 'M ik e  to  c o u n t, b u y a  V o lk s w a g e n . 
It figures.

TED TRUD O N , In c
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

$150 A  MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60

Hera is a plan to provide fw your family if you dbonld 
die, or fm your retirement yeanlf you survive. . .  T(m 
make ragular payments to tbe Sun life  of (Canada, 
then, at ega, 60. you start receiving $150 a mondi for 
life or, if you prefer, |26,391 in cash. Both of iheto 
amounts can be increaaed by leaving your dividend! on 
deposit. Should you not survive to age 60, a mmimiim 
of 115,000 will be paid immediatdy to your hunily.

By completing the enquiry harm bdow, you can ob- 
' tain details snltable to your personal situation. Hana 

e ^  be arranged to provide Various amouiiti of cash cr 
(Msh or pension at age 60 cr 65.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
G m p a i y  t f  C M a d a

M r s . J o s g p U n *  O M
857 Eaet Center 8 L, Bfancheeter 

Dlatrlct Halt Qtflee a 689-8684

AddMB_________

Oocupstion ...........

Exact date of birth
B fw mm. A ii»ilor ploR it «voilobtg for t

H o w  did o u r servicem an earn 
all these gold stars?,

KEEPING 
HEATINCa COSTS'' 

DOWN
'We hwe oar own servicemen. Not eveiyon^ 
doeA Our men are interested in making yont' 
lumace perform at its highest efficieniw andi 
î e a t cost because then you’ll keep buying <nl' 
from us. Remember, three out of four 
waste fuel Thanks to M obaT fechn icalR ^^i 
our men have the latest facts on how -to make 
yoM furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 

a m ™ um . There’s a big difference ̂  
d is i^ to r^  Let one of our servicemen earn

I jM r t b i l

Mobilheat;!

!•>

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
t e l e p h o n e  643-5135

^ 0IST9l*UT0K! w s B m *

Rest Home Expansion Okayed; 
Special Permit Uses Amended

James Milkie has been issued Under the amendment, limit- 
the permits necessary so thoit ed business or commercial uses 
he may build an additional 30 are permitted, as a special ex-
units onto his new convalescent cepUon, .on land at the corner 
hospital on ilain St. of two struts when one side

The permit, which allows him line abuts a side line of a busi- 
to build a hospital for 120 pa- ness or industrial zone with not 
tients instead of for 90, was is- less than 500 feet of street 
sued after the Hartford County frontage, if certain conditions 
Superior Court overturned a are met.
planning commission ruling re- Limited commercial! and/or 
zoning the Main St. area from 31̂ ,n industrial operations may 
rural to residential. If the zone conducted in undeveloped 
change had stuck, more restric- ^  ^ural zones, if certain
Uve zoning would have been In conditions are met.

^^Ptonning commission chair- Hospitals sanitariums and ________
man Joseph Carino last week convalescent homes are permit- fairs chairman of the league, 
asserted that, despite the court zones, provided that presented the statement to the
action, Milkie still could not ap- one-tenth planning and Zoning commis-
ply for 120 units. He does not person accommo- gjon.

dated, including both patients 
and employes, and that they are 
served by public sewer and 
water facilities.

Boairdlng or rooming houses 
may be permitted In rural zones 
If served by public sewer and 
water facilities.

League Objects 
The League' of Women "Vot-

ers has expressed concern about

quiremento contained in them 
would be “ more easily adhered 
to and less diffl(»ilt to enforce.”

“The League of Women Vot-
ers, of course, does not feel that 
all industries should be spMial 
exceptions, but we do think that 
all indiistries shoidd be subject 
to specific performance stand-
ards-with r^;ard-to toe oontam- 
Inat'on of air and water.

"The amendment being con-
sidered tonight limits perform-
ance requirements to industrial 
uses listed as special excep-
tions.”

Mrs. Riba Adams, local • af-

has announced that work on the 
n«w Little League field, being 
oonstruoted at Ayers and N«v- 
era RdB., is “progressing well.” 
The area has been graded and 
seeded, and the town hopes that 
is can be used next spring.

In toe event a good turf Is 
estabiished, it may be possible 
to use the facility earlier. Plans 
call for toe establishment of two 
football fields, one regulation

baseball diamond and three Lit- 
Ue League fields. The fields are 
to be Interohangeable, to fit 
whatever activities are on the 
schedule.

Officials cuid team members 
of the Little League assisted to 
the initial cleanup of the' area.

St. Pqterta Notes 
The Ctorlstlan HMucatlon 

(xwnmittee of St. Peter’s Epis-
copal Church will meet tonight

at 8 at the home of Mrs. Ar-
lene Kenney, E2Im St 

AL Auxiliary
The auxiliary of the Abe E. 

Miller Post American Legion, 
has announced the following 
officers for the coming year: 

Mrs. Betty Davis, president; 
Mrs. Madelyn Cotton, first vice 
president; Mro. Ehrelyn Blan-
chette, second vice president; 
Mrs. Ann Gagliardo, secretary;

largehave enough land for so 
a hospital, Carino said.

But Building Inspector Don-
ald McLaughlin found that, to 
reviewing Milkie’s application, 
there is sufficient land in the 
tract for the units.

According to the zoning 
regulations, McLaughlin says, 
a convalescent home must be 
sited (h a tract large enough
so that there is one-tenth acre what it calls the generality of
of land for each bed, partent or 
staff, within.

The assessor’s records show 
that the tract is about 12 
acres in size. McLaughlin says

Subdivision Okayed
Also approved by the Commis-

sion last week was an applica-
tion for a three-lot subdivision on 
Ellington Rd. on the property of 
Philip Ireland.

The request had been tabled 
from the April meeting, pend-
ing consultation with the town 
engineer, State Highway De-
partment. This was necessary 
because of low land and drain-
age problems in the area, the 
commission says.

Approval was based on spe-
cial requirements cited by the 
town engineer, highway depart-

the req'Uirements of the first 
amendment, which deals with 
special exceptions to I Indus-
trial zemes.

______ _______ o______ Noting that while the amend-
he found that the only live-in ment listing certain industrial ^ consulting sanitary
beds on the premises would be uses as special exceptions and engineer, 
those of the patients; no staff requiring that they meet sev- -Joseph Carino, chtorman 
will actually live there. Thus erai standards is a steep in the commisrion, ^*<1 sanitary

right direction, the league 
called for more specific stand- by
aids.

The league says “ the va^e- 
ness of the standards must be 
especially distressing to the 
manutoctuers and industrialists

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  

I F R O M  A L L  D E P T S .
ARTHUR DRUG

the 120 beds, at 10 to the acre, 
are permissable on the tract.

Because of this finding, Mc-
Laughlin says, the permit for 
the additional units was Issued 
Friday.

Zoning Amendments
The planning and zoning com- jjg asked to abide by

mission has approved two -•
amendments to the zoning regu- statement compares the
lations. sections of the zoning regula-

One sets forth specific kinds ^  vernon Fire Dis-
ctf building projects which will jjjg amendment, and
henceforth be allowed only if gays that, while not proposing 
the commission issues a special g. criteria for South
exception. Windsor, that the specific re-

The other outlines the condi-
tions for converting to other —— — — —-----------------------
uses residential buildings to R- 
Rural zones, and lists the kinds 
of uses which require special ex-
ceptions in various zones.

The amendment on special ex-
ceptions applies under the fol-
lowing circumstances:

Uses permitted in the I zone 
are outlined specifically to the 
amendment, including what ' 
may be manufactured and stor-
ed.

It lists industries with sperial 
characteristics stich that each 
must be considered as a special 
exception. The uses will be per-
mitted in any industrial I-zone, 
after a public hearing by the 
c(«nmlssion, subject to the saf- 
Isfaction of specific require-
ments listed in the amendment.

The amendment prohibits in-
dustries’ offensive odors or nox-
ious, toxic, corrosive fumes or 
gases, from putting out dust, 
dirt, fly asli or offensive smoke.

“No noise which is objection- 
eible, due to volume, totermit- 
tence, beat frequency or shrill-
ness, shall be transmitted out-
side the property where it origi-
nates; no offensive or harmful 
wastes shall be discharged into 
any stream or water course or 
onto any adjoining property; no 
activity shall be conducted 
which is hazardous or danger-
ous to persons or property out-
side of the lot on which the ac-
tivity is conducted,” the amend-
ment says.

The other amendment out-
lines conditions which must bo 
met to convert on existing 
dwelling in a R Rural zone for 
use by a nonprofit bo<iy, gov-
ernmental unit or utility instal-
lations.

It also specifies, where limit-
ed business or commercial uses 
will be permitted, as special ex- 
oeptiems; and where limited 
commercial smaJl industrial op-
erations may be <»nductod to 
 undeveloped areas of rural 
zones; and where hospitals, san-
itariums and convalescent 
homes may be permitted.

the commission be-
cause of the lanisual features of 
the property, to help determine 
the best locatlim for the houses, 
and for sewage and surface wa-
ter run off.

New Playfleld
Town engineer William O'Neill

VIOLA JARVIS
N A N O  TE A C H E R

Now Taking 
Appli(»ition8 For 
Summer Pupils

For Appointment 

Please Call 643-5692

Go now! Vacation w orry-free! 
Go with an H FC  Traveloan
(xo with money for every need . . .  tranqror- 
tation, lodging, new (dothes, even a camem or 
sportii^ equipment. With an HFC Traveloan 
you’ll have t u  (tosh to enroy a relaxed va<to- 
tion. 'Then you repay HFC conveniently.

Borrow  up to  $1000 
IM ce up to  24 m on th s to  repay

A k u  at $100 carta M7.00 
IS ooaoecutiTe monthly iootalmentB

procn^y repai< 
:ntB oc $9.75 a

Idte

Aa k About e n d it IffG limtnEEOG OEE hA iH a t group rmim

HOUSEHOID nNAN ,
— 0^(AfoM cdei&t,--------

BBABKHESTER fH O P M N C  P A R K A M

3 8 2  M iddle Turnpike W est 

2 nd R o o r-P H O N E : 6 4 3 -9 5 3 6

Save 
Time

For O ther 
Pursuits 

C a l l
N E W  SYSTEM 

LAUN D R Y
AND DRY CLEANING 
ON HABBISON ST. (88) 

Off East Center St. 
Oppoeite the Cemetery 

For F lck-iv aad DeHvMy 
CaU 688-775S

Braaehea at; 208 North Main 
St. and SOI Hartford Bd. 

AIM Pine Oeanera 
•56 Center Street

D a y  In . . Day O u t  .  .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

OM PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every d ^ !

No upe and downs in yonr Prea<alptlon 
costs — no “dlsconnts” today, "Begnlar 
pri(tos”  tonoorrow!

No "reduced ^;»eclals”—no “temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to hiro 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in servim or quality!

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YFAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . . ON ALL YOUR 
FRESCRIFTION NEEDS.

We DeKver 

Everywhere, Fast

TR Y US A N D  SEE

A T  TH E  PAR K ADE —  W E ST MIDDLE TPKE . 

" W «  Senrw Yow M o n ty ”

EVERY SM ART SHOPPER SAYS

I  B U Y  M i a n
TH EY SELL

'i , *  ̂ ^  > * n  'S' '  ^

I I I I ' II "

N

chop* 
end „  , 
alsw lb ’

OMIH.

U i n  h n n j i j i h q o
$THICK

OR
THIN

SWEET A N D  TENDER
FULLY C O O K E D > .R E A D Y T O  E A T

SHANK
PORTION

GROUND CHUCK a. 69'

CREEN GIANT PEAS
5 1; * | 0 0

cans ■

FRANKS
, 7 9 «SAUSAGE iwnr

S i u c K F a iE T  s 79 
Sh Su IDER STEAK >.99

Hygrade—stadium

FRANKS All Meat

KQLBASI
CaUkritT—layrtlat lUnl

im E D H A N
P«kf—Dissn

SAUSAGE LINKS

DOLE DRINK 
S!XtlKIST TUNA

ntiAm E 3£ 79«
3

,.7 5 «

. 8 9 '

!i^69'

a  9 9 '

BUITONI

IMPOGTED TOMATOES
I I I

gut

tlA&U SAUCE WSSm V^^39*
C n ^ T O P A G H E T T I 4J8189'
I f f i T o A P  PADS 4 4 b 8 9 '
¥5n a t o  JUICE 3 ^ 8 9 '

liiines

SANTA \

ifti49' \

3 - 2 9 ®
QwciiBibcxt

lettuce

• \ jg S S S S W

TIP TOP, LIBBY, SENECA   A  A  V . I ALL YARIETIES-MORTON A  J fe U l

FnHBiMn K - 'H / ’ lb m P in  3~'BS

ENTER P R O a E R  &  G A M B LE 'S
TIMH 
WATCH

DETAILS IN THE STORE

TOOTNPASTI

CRIST
SPRAY

SECRET DEODORANT

C0NCENTRA1K ^ # « A O

P R E U  MARim
LIOIMD _

P R E U  9NAMP00 t o ’ 7 9 ^

lid ihF U vw

EHURS TEA BAGS
ARorica'iTivoritt

HEINZ KETCHUP
nUhloa*—I

LYSOL SPRAY
laopleO it

NEDI-QUIK
TMOySfae

CIDER VINEGAR Y  37*

TARRAGON TI.HO I T  2S<
IraililM  ftedi
WHITE TUNA 2 ^  7 7 e

rahrioSoftoBK *

FINAL TOUCH
lofilaiOilWD

YUBAN COFFEE

J
U
N

d e a l  M L

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE 
SUNSHINE RINSO
BuiHREiil

FLUFFY ALL
c Sn d e n s e d a l l

eSuDWATER ALL

• *69'

dial ML

SPAN
CUdunO'lM
TUNARK Z a  79e
AUnmn
J E L L - O b il a t in  4 m! ! ; 3 9 '
Pbiriii's
PEANUT OH. tif&63' 

ro R K A B EA N S  2S£ 21'
'TifilariM
H EINZ BEANS 2 I £  21'
PUb m MImI m .
DIAMOND S A L T 2 & 2 5 '
YiQiliilie ta. ’
H E m Z IE A N S  2  =  43'

l A m c o

OREOS
f t  4 5 '

I ^ 59c  D i l i i M

. 6 8 '  
f t  8 5 '  

« 8 1 '

t̂ 8 9 ' 
^  61'

S I L V E R D U S T
H ok h rim c

Y U B A N  INSTANT COFFEE
MihDflafiMl

D O V E U Q U H )
CoHoe

C H A S E  &  S A N B O R N  f t ^ l ”
N D d T e T t v l M d b

L P U Q U D  . f t & 5 9 '

f t

CoHoi

YUBAN INSTANT
NAZOLA MARGARINE ft  46'

racBS B m cnvi t h r u  s a t «  j i m  i s . w b  i f » i v i  t h i r k j h t  t o  u m it  q u a h t it w i,

. Manchester Paikade, Middle Turnpike, West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 AJL to 9 PJW. 

Grand Union Redemption Cento—50 Market Sqnue, Hewhigtee
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Obituary Fisherman’s Body Found, 
Identified as Pete Clark

Onim O. Bmmer 
lO k in  O. Heusser, 84, o f 428 
liBlw S t  d M  Saturdagr at Uan- 
ttiMter Itanortal Hoo^Ul after 
{. tone lOneas. 
j Mr. H«usa«- waa

Hu m * P«rfnt'o M Saybrook, by occu- brook medical e x a m  
a ^  tP»n^ »  63-toot ahlp, the Clark’s body was taken to the

Mr, and came to Manohesteer aa j y  Swan Funeral Home, Old Say-
Clark’a brother, 22-year-old brook.

A  body Identified aa Peter The Flahera Island (N. T .) 
Clark. 27, of 95 Greenwood Dr. Coast Guard station was nOtl- 
—one Of three Manchester fish- fled by ahlp-to-ahore radio and 
ermen missing Since May 10— sent a recovery vessel.

I 1VJ was discovered early Saturday The body was Identified by
Aaron Greenberg, Old Say- 

_   Pftint OM Rnvhrnok. bv OCCU- brook medical e x a m i n e r .

i  child.
He was a Boy aark , and Frank A. Bur- Clark operated Pete’s Gro-

^  amem M r of North Me Greenwood Dr., eery at 464 E. Center S t  His
gist Oiurch. ,Hii mlsslnE. younger brother also woriced at

jiS rs  »ss,i?r ^  ‘Xlast m<mth from a fishing trip married.
Their disappearance last

^o«t »x»t, launched In month led to an'intensive two-
, Mrs. Hmry A. W eh s^ . of Lyme. day search by the Coast Guard.Bolton and six grandchildren. mu uynig. _____ j _______________________

Funeral services will be held ^
W o rro w  at 1:30 p.m. at Wat- slsted by the Rev. Eugene F. dak, S t^ord  Springs; ™°mas 
Mns-West Funeral Home, 142 Torpey, deacon, and the Rev. Fry, 68 Cliestnut St.; J. B. Bey- 
e T Center S t Burial will be in Vincent J. Flynn, subdeacon, er, 88 Princeton St.; Stephen

Siast Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu- 

seral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Joseph H. Wliasnis 
 lOIAiAND—Joseph H. wA-

Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or-
ganist and soloist. Burial was In 
S t James’ Cemetery- Father 
Torpey read the committal 
serWee.

Bearers were Rudolph Wadas,

Snyder, East Hartford; Wendy 
Smith, Columbia.

Also, L a u r a  Mahon, 290 
Blreh Mt. Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Jeannie Wohrlin, 309^ Spruce 
S t ; Arthur Edwards

Law Graduate
Robert T. Sweet, son erf Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Sweet of 242 
Parker St., was graduated re-
cently from the University of 
Baltimore’s School of Law with 
a bachelor of laws degree.

Zoners Hear 
BWs Today

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA), when it meets tonight at 
8 in the M t^cipal Building 
Hearing Room, will hold a pub-
lic hearing and will take action 
on a variance request frwn the 
Town of Manchester which, if 
granted, would permit the «m - 
struction of a new firehouse at 
Lawton and Weaver Rds., in 
Residence Zone A.

The two-parcel lot was deed-
ed to the town by James McCar-
thy and William Peck, owners 
of an adjoining apartment-com-
plex.

The 2SA, in l>ecember, had 
approved a varienoe to dimin-
ish the land area of the apart-
ments, Unis setting the stage for 
tonight’s request.

The town will also seek an ac-
companying variance, to permit 
construction within 16 feet of the 
rear line. RegulaUons require a

Town May Change
Overnight Parking

M am h M ter 's  b m  ^  j , l y ^  if

?hriS>rd of t o S / o ?  W  12, .pprove. .b  amend-
ment to the parking ordinance^________________________ _

The proposed amendment to 
Sec. 14-4 of the ordinance,
would permit unlimited over- 

from April 1 
"on any pub-

hours betweeii the hour* o f 1 
a.m. and 6 .* jn .

Violators, during those 
months, would be liable to a 
fine of |6. The present or-
dinance. prohibiting overnight

night parking 
through Oct. 31 
lie highway or designat^ mu-

nicipally ^ k ln g  year-round, provides
for a $3 fine.

hold Tbe proposed amendment

operated off-street 
area or lot.”

'^ ^ e ' ‘‘' r r a ; ; . d T e  pe' î;;^

A 1966 graduate of Manchester 'so-foot buffer etrip.
54 Birch School, he earned a B.A. In

economics at Trinity College inbro^^  ̂ Anthony Rinaldi, R a y m o n d  S t ; Sheryl Levi, 94 Spruce S t; ^

er«rfClifford J.WUliami: of Tol- Stl": S l ^ y  ^ T ^ S i r i ’f w a f w S T S i T o e S
Bd.; Mrs. Rose St. John, 407 Trinity, he was with the Central

TTie ZBA tonight will conduct 
public hearings and will take

Tours Europe
David G. Nutter, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Nutter of 144 
Vernon St., left June 3 to trav-
el In northern Europe under a 
$1,500 William Klnne Fellows 
Memorial ’Traveling Fellowdiip 
and Soholar^lp.

He was among 44 architec-

Parking on two Police Chief James Reardon.
be permitted

Governnieiit Noose 
Tightens on Hue

Continued from Page One)
sel or if the fire resulted from

possible action on nine other re- ture students and graduates of v̂ith a Communist force of un- Navy attacks.

land, died Saturday at Wkid- 
ham Conummlty Memorial Hos-
pital, WUhmantic. 
j Funeral services were held 
this afternoon in WflUmantic. 
$uriM waa in Sootlgod Oeme- 
^ ly -

tempo.

Hospital Notes

Hilliard St.; Raymond Schmidt, 
East Hartford; James Bt|Tip, 
28 Loveland Hill, Rockville; A1

Intelligence Agency In Washing-
ton, D.C., for six years. He re-
cently left the C.I.A. to Join the

Rd., Wapping.
Also, Glenn Welz, RFD 2, 

Bolton; Raymond Jarvis, 408 
Oakland Rd., Wapping; Mrs.

_______ _____  __ ______Martha Morse, 440 W. Middle
flsther of Mrs. Earle Custer, wife antry: Mrs. Margaret Naudzus, Tpke.; Mrs. Mary ’Turner, 37

bln Zagorskl, 2183 ElMngton department of Riggs Na-

’Thomas Miller
Thomas Miller of Stratford,

Patients ’Today: 2M 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Charlotte Chelpanof, 99 
Homestead St.; Otto Miller, Oov-

tional Bank, also In the nation’s 
capital.

Sweet, who is married, lives 
in Alexandria, Va.

quests
Francis G. Mott, at 233 Oak-

land St.; Print-Mart,- on Sunset 
St.; and the estate of the late 
Robert J. Smith, on Ford S t, 
are asking for two-year exten-
sions of permission for non-con-
forming uses.

Columbia University’s School jotermlned strength that at 
of Architecture v*o  were paratroopers near
awarded the fellowship recent- lacKea ui p  
ly which ranged from $1,500 TVy Hoa, 240 miles northeast of 
to $2,700. Saigon, this morning.

Nutter, a 1961 ’Tufts Univer- Helicopters brought in more

W PTM . n .. n r .

winners before traveling continued into the

A boarding party found arms 
and ammuntlon on the boat. The 
boaadlng party came imder 
small arms and mortar fire 
from Viet Cong shwe positions, 
and air strikes were called In to

of the pastor of North Methodist HllUard St.; Mra. Matilda Hyde St.; Norman Eaton, Cov- 
Church, died Saturday In Btrat- JlalBCh, C o v e n t r y ;  W^ter

SOhwamb, East Hartford; Mrs.
. Survivors also Include his wife Watson,

4nd a son.
' Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Mullins 
^hneral Home, Nichols.

John M. Soner 
t John Michael Souer,

61$ Main St.;
Mrs. Irene Young, Taylor St.
TalcotvlHe.

ADUITXUDD YES’TERDAY:
Leo Barrett, 36 Deepwood Dr.;
David Beckwith, 639 W. Middle 
T\>ke.; Mrs. Magda Bogner,

73, of Hartford; Mrs. Bernice Bolac,
^road Brook, died Saturday at Warehouse Point; Jill Borgida, August Braidt, 1 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 48 Conway Rd.; August Breault, Arnold Klau, 46 
Mr. Souer was bom In Hartford 1 Walnut St.; Mrs. Frances 
M d lived in the area all of his Cone, 108 Irving St.; Mrq. Louise 
Hfe. He was a retired machlnst Donahue, PlUsbury Hill, Rock-
et Pratt and Whitney, Division vlUe; Mra. Marguerite Oldman, 
of United Aircraft Corp.. East 54 Ehn HUl Rd.; TaicottvlUe;
Hartford. He waa a member of Mrs. Helen Orabowskl. 376 Hart- 
Manchester Lodge of Maaona. ford Rd.; Sharon Hodge, 23 
! Survivors include Ws wife. Hemlock St.; David Irwin, .123 

Mrs. Effie Slater Souer; three Benton St. 
lions, William N. Souer of Bol- Also,. Joseph Kamor, 76 Devon 
ton, Robert J. Souer of Broad Dr.; Mrs. Rita Kay, East Hart- 
l^rook and Owen F. Souer of ford; Nancy Kershaw, Glaston- 
ThomsonvlUe; two daughters, bury; Karl IGein, 5 Foxcroft 
Mrs. Effie Flnkle of Wapping Dr.; Martin Krakofsky, East 
•nd Mrs. Alice McFetridge of Hartford; Margaret Longo, Glas- 
l^noid Brook; 23 grandchildren tonbury; Arthur Maheu, Ooven-
and five great-grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea and burial 
took place this morning in East 
Hartford.

Oiaiide P. BOwni
ROCKVILLE —  aaudO Per-

kins Bllson, 75, of 9 King St.
4|ed this morning at Rockville low St.u 
Qeneral Hospital

try; Sandra Mazur, 11 Lewis 
Pi,; Mra. Athena Merisotls, 156 
B ix ^  St.; Francis Miele, 393 
B. Middle T^ke.; Joanne Mikul- 
ski, 180 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Rqth Murray, 470 Woodlbrldge 
St.; James Nemslk, 88 Maple 
St.; Martin Norwood, 42 Blge-

j Mr. Bitoon was bom In Rock- 
ytUe Nov. 16, 1890, the son of 
iesse and Jennie Fryer Bllson, 
*nd lived in thto town all his 
life.

He was employed at the White

Also, Mrs. Alice O’Neill, 17 
Doane St.; Stephen Platek, Cov-
entry; Mrs. Doris Rickls, 20 
Jensen St.; Mrs. Elsie Robbins, 
8 Jan Dr., Vernon; Mra. Marion 
Sault, .60 P h e ^  Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen Scarpello, East Hartford;

<)orbln Division of U. S. Enve- Dciborah Seraphin, Tolland; 
](>pe Co. 46 years and was gen- Mrs. Joyce Shlmanskl, 25 Flow- 
•ral superlirfendent 26 years be- „  gt,; Mrs. Janet Surrells, 
iprt Ws retirement In 1966. He warehouse Point; E v e l y n  
gras a 60-year member of Fay- gnuraneon, 374 Hackmatack St.;
eitte Lodge of Masons, and a 
member cf Damon Lodge, 
M ights of Pythias; Rising Star 
Lodge, lOOF, and Kiowa Coun- 
oU, lORM, ati of Rockville.
. Survivors include two sisters, 

Mrs. Arthur G. Ecker of East 
Hartford and Mrs. BUen B. 
Thomas of RockArlUe, and a stsfh 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Swarttig- 
Uer of Koomfield.

PVneral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:80 p.mi at the 
iLadd FUneral Home, 19 HUling- 
tbn Ave. The Rev. Willard Conk-
lin, peustor of Rockville Metho-
dist Church, will officiate. Bur-
ial wiH be In Grove Hill Ceme-
tery.

Mra. Deborah Wareham. 42 
Deerfield Dr.; Gary Wlghtman, 
357 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Mar-
garet Willis, Cold spring Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Inez Wolcott, 180 
Main St.; Sandra Wood, 3 
Meadow Lane.

BIRTHB SATURPAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Walker, Coventry; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pop- 
Ick, 67 'Wadsworth St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and. Mrs. 
Thomas Lussi, 68 Wells st.

BnVTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mra. Ronald Stewart, 46 Pierce 
Rd., South Windsor; a son to

entry; Daniel Moran, 83 Con-
gress St.; Oscar Ohetelat, RFD 
1, Manchester; Rudolph Kurap- 
kot, 34 Bidwell S t ; Carol 
Gould, Mystic;; Mrs. R u t h  
Chambers, 41 White S t ; Mrs. 
Elsie Chambers, 869 Main S t 

Also, Mrs. Anne Smith, 320 
Diane Dr., Wapping; Mra. Rita 
Girard, 286 Woodbridge St.;

Walnut St.; 
Bruce Rd.; 

Mrs. Deborah McKinney and 
son. Notch Rd., Bolton: Mrs. 
Marie Rooke and daughter, He-
bron Rd., Bolton.

DOSaHAiROED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Ann Jarvis," 38 Canter-
bury St.; Mra. Hertha Kley, 67 
Deepwood Dr.; Irma Sanchinl, 
122 Maple St.; Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Hall, 115 Walnut St.; Mrs. Ar- 
llne Roche, 11 Oak PI.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lecek, Coventry; 
ElUzalbeth Lacek, Coventiy; 
Wilson, Tolland; Robert Mc- 
NclUy, 26 Highland Dr., Wap-
ping; Arthur McFall, 82 ’Tal- 
cott Ave., Rook'WIle: Jennie 
SchMchting, Broad Brook; 
Charles Washbume, Notch Rd., 
Bolton.

Also, Donald Llnsley, Staf-
ford Springs; Gloria Lee, 110 
High St., Rockville; Donald 
Begin, C o v e n t r y ;  Dennis 
Phelps Stoffordvllle; Ralph 
LaVigne, 60 Hartl Dr., Thl- 
cottville; Mrs. Irene Bousquet, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caven, 31 Jensen St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Simard, 99 Essex St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ro-
land Rutherford; 18 Cornell 
St.; Mrs. Dawn . Pox, Etost 
Hartford; John Fldler, 22 
Hawthorne St.; Irving Judge, 
180 Porter St.; Anibal Me-
deiros, 42 Ru s k U St.; Mrs. 
Jocui Doucette and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Suzanne 
West and son, ML Vernon 
Apts., Rockville; Mrs. Dolores 
Chokas, and son, 81 Diane Dr.; 
Mra Roberta S h i e l d s  and 
daughter, 40 Orchard St., 
Rock'vllle.

BIGGEST WHEAT DEAL

OTTAWA (AP) —  Canada 
will sell the Soviet Union 
$800 million worth of wheat, 
the largest single commer-
cial transaction In history, 
an announcement said today. 
The agreement is for n|ne 
million long tons o f wheat 
and flour—about 836 million 
bushels.

Moriartv Bros Inc on Cen- winners before traveling contiaucu - -  af^moon.
te?^St.rMLncheste?Moto?S^les by himself for two months. There was no report on Oommu-

Nutter has Just completed losses but American casual- 
a year’s graduate study at Co-
lumbia. He will receive his

Inc., on W. Center St., and Mer- 
vin C. Thresher on Tolland Rd., 
are seeking special exceptions 
and certificates of approval for 
conducting automobile - service 
ventures.

Seeking variances are: Caldor 
of Manchester at its Tolland 
Tirfte. shopping center, David 
Willcox at 56 Hillside St., and 
William J. Slnnamon at 461 
Parker St.

tiis were described as light. 
U.S. Air Fhrce B82s spear-

m ater’s de^ee " « t  June  ̂ ^^^umlng
He is scheduled to return northwest of Saigon

____  to pound a suspected Viet Cong
troop and headquarters area.

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
home Sept. 21.

Tolland

Confessions Rule 
Not Retroactive

Bump on Head 
Ig Outcome of 
Skid in Rain

A Natick, Mass., motorist 
was arrested yesterday after-
noon on the Wilbur Cross High-
way after her car went off the parently bound for the Viet

MANOHESflTER SESSION 
Dorothy Wojnar Of Willl-

However, the Communists' "Li- mantle waived probable calusc 
beiation Radio,” an objective of hearing on three counts o f ob- 
Sunday’s B62 raid, was stiU talning money under false pre-
heard broadcasting. tenses in Manchester, and. was

Off the Mekong Delta south of bound over to the next session 
Saigon, U.S Coast Guard cutters of Superior Court In Hartford, 
intercepted the second gun-run- While in court, an additional 
nlng trawler of the month and charge of obtaining money was 
the third this year. A boarding filed against her, this one from
party seized a large store of 
ammunition and weapons, ap-

(Contlnued from Page One)  

gently limited conditions in no constituents had been dlsenfran-
way indicates that it permits dblsed.

TTie Supreme Court will hear 
arguments on Bond’s appeal in 
its new term that begins Oct. 3.

present

more substantial intrusions, or 
intrusions under other condi-
tions.”

Joining in Brennan’s majority court ended its
opinion were Justices ’T ^  C. term this afternoon. 
Clark, John M. Harlan, Potter 
Stewart and Byron R. White.

Cong, after the unidentified 
trawler was driven aground In 
flames.

Within hours of Ky’s anniver-
sary prediction of final victory 
over the Communists in the next

About Town
Members of Sunset Rcbekah 

Lod^e and King David Lodge, 
IOO(F, are conducting a fund 
drive for the Connecticut Eye 
Bank and Visual Research 
Foundation this month, and are

Cases Can Move
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court ruled today civil 
riglrts prosecutions may be re-
moved from state to federal 
courts only in limited circum-
stances.

To rule otherwise. Justice 
Potter Stewart said, would 
“ work a wholesale dislocation of 
the historic relationships be-
tween the state and federal 
courts In the administration of 
criminal law.”

In the case in which Stewart 
spoke, the court by a 5-4 vote 
said 29 persons arrested on var-
ious local charges in 1964 in Le-
flore County, Miss., cannot have 
their trials trsmsferred from 
state to federal court.

Stewart said, “ No federal law 
confers an absolute right on pri-
vate citizens — on civil rights 
advocates, on Negroes, or on 
anybody else — to obstruct a 
public ' street, to contribute to 
the dehnquency of a minor, to 
drive an automobile without a 
license, or to bite a policeman.”

Justice William O. Douglas 
took no pairt in the court's ac-
tion. today in agreeing to hear 
Bond’s case. Douglas gave no 
reason.
c -------------------------

Senate Probe 
Open Behind 
Qosed Doors
Continued from Page One)

road and into a g;ully.
The woman, Susan G. Kehoe, 

received a bump on her fore-
head but did not require treat-
ment. She was charged with 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane.

State Police said the woman’s 
car, heading east, skidded on 
the rain-slick highway and 
swerved off the road. She is to 
appear in Circuit Court, Man-
chester, July 11.

A Unionville youth was hos-
pitalized early yesterday morn-
ing when his car went off Rt.
31 and hit a tree.

State Police said Andrew Me- ,  „ .  , .  . . .  ,
Cusker, 19. Injured his left 
wrist and waa admitted to 
Rockville General Hospital. He 
was discharged today.

McCusker wsis headed south 
on Rt. 31 when his car went off

an Incident In ’Tolland County.
She Is scheduled to appear 

in court in New London at the 
end of this week to face 
similar charges in that court.

Mrs. Wojnar, who is 19, was 
released in the custody o f her 
father. No bond was set.

In March of this year, Mrs.
year, Viet Cong g;uerrUlas made Wojnar and a companion al- 
two attacks in the northern leSedly cashed some checks 
provinces. which authorities said were

A suicide squad of about 60 from a breaA-in at a
guerriUas hurled itself against a Danielson firm earlier In the 
U.S. Marine artlUlery position Authorities say they are

wanted in more than a dozen 
communities in this area of the 
state on the check charges. 

Leland T. Wood Jr., 42, of 51
___  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Blssell St., pleaded not guilty to
after three hours of fighting and charges at evading responslbili-

ty and operating a motor ve-
hicle while license under sus-
pension, and his case was con-
tinued to July 12 In East Hart-
ford.

Wood was arrested on June 4

nine miles northwest of the 
Marine base at Chu Lai, 360 
miles northeast of Saigon. A 
Marine spokesman said the 
Leathernecks beat off the Reds

barbed wire; U.S. casualties 
were reported light 

The Communists also at-
tacked a militia headquarters 
on the outskirts of Hue, 400-------- — -------------  . .  _ , , ,  after police say a parked car

the right side and slammed into miles n o^ eost of ^ g o n , k iM  struck on Pearl St. Police 
a tree. Damage to the car was defenders and blew up the 
extensive. The accident is still Imlldlng. Families of the mili
under investigation.

to complete this phase of the 
hearing “ in a few days, but of 
course, no time limit is set.”

Stennis’ opening statement --------
said that "a  critical elemenf’ln 
this relationship is a trin Dodd Ellington 
made to West Germany in 
April, 1964.

“ The committee will accord-
ingly be especially interested in 
any evidence which seeks to 
establish or refute the allegation 
that Sen. Dodd employed the 
official sanction of such a trip 
as a subterfuge for a scheme to 
improve the reputation which

tiamen picked through the de-

charged Wood with evading re-
sponsibility, and took his li-
cense. TTie following day police

Further, Stewart said, no fed- Julius Klein bad in Germany,”  failure to drive in an establlsh-

The attack underlined the se-
curity ptoWem in the Hue area 
created by the weeks of rebel-
lion by troops of the Vietnamese 
1st Division who joined Tri 
Quang’s Buddhist Struggle 
Movement. Operations against

urday after his car left R t  140 „ him.
and struck two parked cars. . - th^Tii^no * ^ ®  fSTuest was dented by

State police charged him vrith j s t m n S > l d  of’^^dissideJ.t

Leaves Road, 
Strikes Autos

Raymond Hogaue, 25, of Ab-

charged him with operating a 
motor vehicle while license is 
suspended.

Fernand LeToumeau, 43, of 
133 Brookfield St., charged^  with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxi-
cants, asked that a public de-

eral law covers immunity from 
state prose<fUtion on such 
charges.

Reargument Ordered
WASHING’TON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court called today for

ed lane. He is to appear in Clr- /t/wvi/vnzaH a.u,. i uumcncc, a puoiic ae
cuit Court in Rockville on July Hue assigned.

"*^ en d s  mav call at the fli- Mr. and Mra. William Gardiner, seeking pledges for eyee. Those reaigument of an appeal by 
' - - . _ oA *>,1 a«„M> wdshing further information Time, Inc., from a $30,(XX) dam-

aerol home 
to 9 p.m

tomorrow from 7

Mrs. a e ta s  I^yons
Mra; EUa May Bootti Lyons, 

$9, o f 45 E>ro SL, wtfe of Cle- 
tps D. Lyons, died suddenly 
tills morning at her home.

20 Overtook Rd., South Windsor; 
a son to Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Armstrong, 12 ’Trumbull St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Anna Blske, 83 Bridge St.; 
Mrs. Annette ’Hteirien, 20T Un-
ion St.; Richard Watkins, 234 
S. Main St.; Monica Herman.

i Mra. L^ons was bom in Mer- M Hamlin St.; Mra. Marilyn
Uen March 27, 1897, and lived 
1)1 Manchester since 1932.
' Survivors, besides her bus- 

hand, inclute a  son, Gerald E. 
t^ons of Hartford; a brother, 
Merbert W. Booth of New Ha-
sten; a sister, Mrs. Harold

Sroesman of W. Hartford;
tree grandchildren and sever- 

1̂  nieces and nephews.
1 The funeral will he hrtd 

^ursday, at a time to be an- 
 ounced, from the John F. ’Tier- 

Funeral Home, 219 W. 
er S t, vrith a Mass at S t 

aes’ Cfaurch.
|| Friends may call at the fu- 
erM home tomorrow from 7 

9 p.m. and Wednesday from 
l|to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

may contact Earle Hutchins, 85 
Broad St., or Mrs. Henry Stark-
weather, 186 Lake St.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas ' N. 
Prentice of 4501 N. 4th Ave., 
S t Petersburg, Fla., formerly 
of Manchester, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Friday at their home In Florida.

Barlle, 19 Essex St.; Mra. Ida 
Howard, KXIF Bluefield Dr.;
Bruce Cappo, St Englewood 
D h ; Wmiam Ferrigno, 73 Alison taSO Lede 2-30 East-West 
Dr., South Windsor; John Man- Page Dime

Oil Gushes in Driveway^ 
Source Not Yet Located

Raymond Ooudet 
1 Raymond Qaudet hrothor of 

Ice Gaudet of 65 Wea'ver 
died Unirsday at Uncos- 

i-Thomes.
I  Thnerol and burial was Sat- 

ay in Hartford.

Bluip! Gurgle! Splosh!
Oil was struck at 97 Ludlow 

Rd. last ’Tuesday an'd the geyser 
has yet to be capped.

Forget claim jumping, it’s 
private property. But, accord-
ing to the property’* owner, 
William F. Cavanaugh, ‘T il sell 
shares of stock If you’re inter-
ested.”

Cavanaugh is one of the as-
sistant vice presidents of the 
West Hartford branch of Con-
necticut Bonk and Trust.

It all started when the 
Adams Paving Division erf

From the gutter, the fuel is 
flowing into a storm drain.

Fire <3xief W. Clifford Mason 
and Assistant Fire Chief Sed- 
rick J. Straughan of the Man-
chester Fire Dept, inspected the 
leak.

So did Bantly Oil Co. Inc., 
and Williams Oil Service of 
Manchester. But no leak in 
Cavanaugh’s tank was found.

Company officials speculated 
thaf the leak may be coming

age award under the New York 
privacy law.

’The new argument will be 
heard in the court's next term 
that opens Oct. 3.

The publisher had challenged 
the award made to James J. 
Hill, as being a violation of 
press freedom. The Supreme 
Court noted in a brief order to-
day that among the points it 
 wants reargued is First Amend-
ment — free speech — ramifica-
tions as appli^ in the case.

Former Vice President Rich-
ard M. Nixon argued on behalf 
of Hill before the high tribunal 
on April 27. Time’s appeal was 
argued by Hdrold R. Medina 
Jr., of New York City.

TTie suK by Hill was based on 
an article in Life magazine Feb. 
28, 1965. It linked the play, “ ’The 
Desperate Hours,” ' with the ex-
periences of the Hill family, 
which had been held hostage by 
three escaped convicts in 1962.

W ill Hear Bond
WASHING’TON (AP) — The

Stennis said.
In a libel suit against Pearson 

and Anderson, Dodd has said he 
made the trip lor the Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee 
to investigate murder and kid-
naping as instruments of Soviet the parked cars, 
policy

The columnists pictured Dodd 
as making the trip to help Klein 
keep his West Germany clients 
after Klein bad figured in a Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee investigation of the activi-
ties of foreign agents.

Buddhists in Hue. government In ®a*es of driving un-
influence, a public de-

ditioned room in Hue Municipal m. . j
„  Hospital where ’Tri Quang con- ^  pleadedHogaue was headed west, po- ^  ®°n ^

lice said, when he went off the , . fined $100.
Soldiers stood guard outside ,  xt ,

and inside the hospital, refusing 0 Naples, 17, and
to allow any visitors Into the 42- «  18. both of
year-oW monk’s room. No one n®<l their cases con-
would say whether TYi Quang ‘  " “ ®̂  1̂ ° J“ ly H  after the 
was under bouse arrest. mothet of one of them asked

U.S. Coast Guard cutters and “  attorney,
allied planes attacked a gun- youths are charged

5.

right side of the road sind hit

Half VSDA-Graded

East-West 
A c c o r d  Is  

Dc Gaulle Aim
(Continued from Page One)

CHICAGO — The U.S. De-
partment of Ag;riculture offers o.uicu pituies auacKeo a gun- ~ ---- j - - •«,
its grading service to meat running trawler in the South tampering with a motor
producers and packers on a China Sea before dawn today '̂ ®“ *®̂ * larceny under $16.
voluntary basis. More than 1 )^  and drove it aground 80 miles "^®y were arrested on June 3 
the bef. Iamb and mutton pro- southwest of Saigon. after a man on Tolland T^ke.

The ̂  126-foot trawler, of un- P®Uce that two youths had
Identified nationality, caught ®®®*' house, and
fire. A U.S. spocesmwi said it ®blsels were taken
was not known ~ whether the 
trawler crew set fire to the ves-

duced In this country is 
USDA-graded. About one-fifth 
(rf the veal and calf (calf is, 
between veal and beef in age) 
is USDA-graded.

De GaiAle personally assured 
U.S. Ambassador Charles E.
Bohlen that there would be no 
surprises during his Soviet 'Visit.
But U.S. and West German offi-
cials are reported wary,'partly 
in view of the impending with-
drawal of French tfbope from 
NATO.

It was
officials gave similar assur-
ances when De Gaulle visited His cor was towed away. A Glastonbury motorist was
West Geitneny in 1963. Five Police said that while Richard Issued a written vrarndng yeg. 
months later he signed a treaty a ,  NewUi, 22, of 18 Radding St. ferday for following too close- 
of cooperation in Parto with was busy removing the bug, two ly sfter his car struck the rear

from the rear of hto station 
wagon. Police later arrested 
Naples and St. Laurent in East 
Hartford after their car had 
overheated. Naples and St. 
laurent are awaiting o|>pear- 
siiee at Hartford Superior 
Oourl, to face 'various charges 
of theft and other felonies in 
the Mancheeter area.

I-eonard LaJoie, o f Oovontiy

Brushing Bug Off Window,
Driver Ends in Chain Crash

A  driver who told police he fordwent off the road and on to 
took his eyes off the road to center island. When she nleadArt J . -

Rice** Look* Change
JACKBON,

Supreme Court agreed today to Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, cars ahead had stopped for a another at Main and Pearl
hear pacifist Julian Bond, a cri-
tic <rf U.S. Viet Nam policy, in 
his effort to be seated in the 
Georgia House of Representa-
tives.

Bond, 26, a Negro and official 
of the Student Nonviolent Coor-

1 Ttoieral and burial waa sat- ' 7 ----- * *̂*** located far-
in Hartfoid, necticut Bank and Trust. ther up on the street’s hill.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  R  all started when the Four or five tanks have been

( Adams Paving Division erf checked during the past few
Durelko Refrigerator Service of days but the leak’s source has dinoting Oonunittee, was elect- 

F o n e r a U  I RockvUle jraa called by Ctirva- not been pinpointed yet. ed to the House from Atlanta

ns ugh to itotch the driveway. Nicholas Pencheff,' president but barred from taking his seat __________ _____ ____ ________  _
j. : law*«aoe BoUnsky The drivearay - had soft spots o f Williams Oil Service, ex- -when he supported a statement stfiolantiiip for college students end of the Abom  car. Newth’a tance sport was "issued"So^-
I'The fu a e ^  of Lswreitce Bo- Durelko employee had to plained that the leak is not dan- that deocribed U.S. policy In who want to study outdoor writ- cor had to be removed by day night to a Hartford mbtnri 

liDsky of IS 'Ndnnsa S t  was dig it up. But behoM! Up gush- geroua or explosive, but that Viet Nam aa aggression. ing and oonservatton. wrecker. l*t ^ ® n  hla cor etiuck the rear
Mdd this morning from the John «d » geyser of fuel oil and someone is losing )iis product He appealed to the Siquremo The ossocioUon'a board of A  car parked on B. Center o f another vehicle.

R. Tiemey Vhneral Hdme, i l9  spring water. He said the leak’s source Court after • a special three- directors will receive applicants S t  woimd partly up on the side- Police said Alfred E Sauw
— * - - -    jjjg __ ,i_ __,__ _______ _______ rm -rr__.  .. _ ' “ “Un,

Miss. ^  T  h e 
___ _ housewife would

Under the pro-American regime red UghL . . .  **** h *^ ly  recognise rice as it
of Chancellor Ludwig Erhard NowUi’s car rammed into the The warning was issued to AeW. It is not
the treaty has in effect become rear of a car driven by Phyllis CSordon L  Chase, 56. smooth like the rice on her
a dead letter and De GauBe has L; Girard of 30 Essex S t  whirti PvUce said he hit a car driv- «Wny, and 'hot oven
turned away from his alliance, rammed into the rear of a car by Lorelei L. Prior of 112 BMore it is ready for the

-------------------------  driven by Merrick A. Abom, 22, Florence S t  while she was l^***®" It must be dried, hulled
SCHOLARSHIP ESTABUSHED of 8 Lake S t, Cov«rtry. stopped at a traffic light Dam- “ Ulod.

PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (AP) Moderate danutge was report- age waa minor. —
— The Outdoor Writers Asaocia- ed to the roar and front end -A. written w aning for fail- 
lions has established an at-large of the Girard car and the rear ure to drive a reasonable dls- Penonal Notice*

In’̂ Mcmorinm
m torbi* memory of Daniel Au- 
*" who reseed ««ay June » .S S .

Center S t, with a  solemn 'T ve  never seen anything like may be miles , away. When on Judge federal court upheld, 2 to for tiie $6(X>-a-year schoiarsbip walk when a pooring car okid- 7B o f Hortfbtd foiled to
O t  hdkfiAPJk O ir a a  K i v l ^ K H n iv  e i iw lA w r e e r a s e ia i l  # i t * k l  I a a I t  f lA d I f l  fV *a  1 - 4>i a  XXm i c a  's e m f i ia a t  tr a  a A A +  >i I t m  Aesew ti UVewx —. W — a _ j b i a _  a ___ _ a „ . _  « _ a — ______•

Church.
at tit It before. There It was bubbling underground furt leak does oc- 1, the House refusal to seat him. until Aug. 1. Two similar acho- ded into its front fender late turn on the cor »  *bousSu ofyba,

out of the driveway and into cur, be explained, water may Attorneys for Bend questioned larsMpa also were establUdied yesterday afternoon. w d  ranuned Into the rear.’a e  r o ‘ln*''S“ &eIe,**
SIS. J l* L  8 * ^  l-rtMC

_ prayer, 
hearts that tored youI The R t  Rev. Mogr. Edward the gutter.”  cfounented Francis oorty the <Usl for quite a  dis- whether hie right to tree speech at Kansas Stote University and Police said a  cor driven by other cor *ras <hiven t o  ir .C T  v  '

Helen Bergren o f East Hart- Ooemen. 2*: «# nh Ten eiireye wM he titere.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Iteordon wa* celebrant, os- Durelko, the < r*s owner, tone#. was impaired and whether his Michigan State University
W e. OiBdren and Granddiildren

Gookley, Lee Michael n , son of Lee Michael and San-
dra Karvells Coakley, 68 Girard Ave., Hartford. He was bom 
June 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mra. William Karvells, 60 Nevers Rd., 
Wapping.

Munsie, ^ c o le  Joyce, daughter of Dr. William J. and 
Joyce Martin Munsie, Charlottesville, Va  She was bom May 
9 at University o f Virginia Hospital. Her maternal grandper- 
ents are Rev. and Mrs. Dean Martin, South Nyack, N.Y. Her 
paternal griulfhxtirents are Mr. and Mrii. William Munaie, 38 
Adelaide Rd. She haa a sister, Lenoro, 4.

• • • • • I
Symonds, Cheryl Lee, daughter of Robert Frank and 

Diane Drouln Symonds, Lake St., Coventry. She was bom 
June 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Drouln, RockvUle.
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kraet- 
Bchmar, High Manor ’Trailer Court, Rock'VtUe.

• • • • •
IJndaay, Jennifer Alice, daughter o f David John and 

Joan Anton Undsay, 321 E. Center St. She was bom June 9 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anton, Windsor. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mra. Violft Lindsay, 319 E. Cent«r St. She 
haa a sister, Diana Joan, 1^ .

* • • • •
Salolto, David John, son of Joseph D. and Catherine 

Dunlop Salcito, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington. He was bom June 
15 at Manchester Memorial HospltaU. Hie maternal grand-
father is George Dunlop, Mlllbrook, N.Y. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mra. Anthony Salcito, Mlllbrook, N.Y,
He has a brother, Dwayne Allan, 2 ^ .

Lochut, Gregory John, son of Henry S. Jr. and Nancy 
McMahon Lachut, 18 Liberty St., Rockville. He waa bom 
June 12 at Manchester -Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William McMahon, Franklin 
Park, RockvUle. His paternal grondpMenits are Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Lachut, Sprin^ield, Mass. He has a brother, WUllam, 
2H; and a sister, Anne-Marie, lMi.

Ames, Melanie Kathryn, daughter of Gilbert T. Jr. and 
Michele Dauplalse Ames, O ystal lAke Rd., RFD 2, Rock-
vUle. She was bom June 9 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Dau- 
plaise, 48 Mile Hill Rd., Rockville. Her paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert T. Ames Sr., Dockerel Rd., 
Vernon.

Splelman, David John, son of Earl and Linda Ander-
son Spielman, Snlpslc Lake Rd.. Ellington. He was bom June 
10 at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grshdparente 
are Lawrence Anderson, Mountain Rd., ElHngton, and Mrs. 
Lillian Anderson, Pioneer Circle. Hie e tern a l grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spielman, West Rd., Ellington. He haa 
a brother, Ralph, 6; and a sister, Terry, 2.

; Seibert, Robin Raye^ daughter of Dennis J. W. and 
Sharon Luclous Seibert, 8 Southview Dr., Jupiter, Fla. She 
was bom May 28 at Good Samaritan Hoapltal, W ^ t Palm 
Beach, Fla. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Florence 
Lucious, Lake Partt, Fla., formerly of Manchester. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Seibert Jr., 
South St., Coventry.

Carlson, Kriitin .EUsabeth, daughter of John A. and 
Arlene Peterson Carlson, 40: Olcott St. She was bora June 3 
st Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peterson, 36 Lockwood St. 
Her paternal ĝ ’andparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carls«m, 
126 Garth Rd. H*er matemuj great-grandmother Is Mrs. Anna
Peterson, Brooklyn, N.Y.

• • * « *
McKinney, ’Ilimnas Rose, son of E. ’Thomas Jr. and 

Deborah Ann Begg McKinney, Notch Rd., Bolton. He was 
bom  June 14 at Manchester Memorial Hoapltoi. His materrAl 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Ross H. Begg Jr., 68 Plym-
outh Lane. HQs paternal grandfather le Hlverett T. McKinney, 
Bolton Notch.

Bidwell, Carol Lynn, daughter of Gerald jmd Sandra 
Wilslnskl Bidwell, 81 Kensington St. She was bom June 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;randpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mra. Edwajd Wilslnskl, 58 Homestead St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bidwell, 
S3 Tanner St. Her maternal great-grandmothers are Mra. 
Theresa Damato, 24 Homestead St. and Mrs. Francis Wilsin- 
 ki, 57 Main St., South Windsor.

0 0 0 0 0

Anderson, Brenda Ruth, daughter of Richard M. and 
Ruth Barwell Anderson, 15 Newman St. She was bom June 
14 at Manchester Memorial HoepiUI. Her- maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mra. William BarweU, Quincy, Mass. Her 
paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mra. John Anderson Jr., 
Quincy, Mass. She has a sister, Robin Lynn, 22 months.

0 0 0 0 0

Rooke, Michelle Marls, dsughter o f Kenneth R. and
Marie Costanzo Rooke, RFD 1, Box 224, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 
She was bom June 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal granch>arents are Mr. and Mra. Joeeph Costanzo, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton. Her paternal grandparents w e Mr. *nd 
Mra. Ralph Rooke, 90 HarUand Rd.

• • • • •
Dwyer, Peter Joseph, son of Irving N. and Annette 

Dumas Dwyer, Blueberry HUl Rd., TiUland. He was bom May 
10 at RockvlUe General Hospital, His ihatemal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Theodore Dumas, Warwick, RJ. His pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Dwyer, War-
wick, R.L He has a brother, Raymond, 5; and a sister,
Cheryl, 3. , _

• • • • •
Welle, Steven Patrick, son of l^arold A. and Patricia 

Connor WeUa, 36 Heidi Dr., Vernon. He was hom June 11 at 
Rockville General Hospital, His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Kennedy, Skowhegan, Maine. Hla pa-
ternal grandmother Is Mra. Flora F. Wells, Hubbardston,
Mass. He haa a brother, Jamce, 2.

• • • • •
Masatol, Jonas Louralne, daughter of Coil L. and 

Nancy Browning Masatol, 800 (^imanwn Rd.. North Palm 
Beach, FIa  She was bom Juno 8' at SL Mary’s Hospital, 
North Palm Beach, FIa  Her maitemol grandpnrenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Ehner B. Browning, Live Oak, FIa  Her paternal 
grondporenits ore Mr. and Mrs. Cwl S. Msstitol, 82 Goodwin 
S t

• • • • •
Oort Alayne, daughter o f Oormine' A. and 

Gretchen WUbur Oaiaxzo, ML Vernon Apta, No. 7D, Rock-
vUle. She was bom June 3 at Hartford H o ^ to l. H fr matemoJ 
grandparents- ore Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Wilbur, Quaker 

V  Hill. Her paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Colozzo, Brooklyn, N.Y.

* • • • •
Brennan, DMilel Joseph, son o f Charles T. and Lucille 

Amenta Brennan, Buff Chq) Rd., ’ToUand, He woo born June 
13 at RockviMe General Hospital. Hla maternal gprandfather 
Is Joseph AmentA Hartford. His paternal graiufoarents are 
Mr. and M n . James Brennan, 220 K. Main SL, RockvUle. He 
has a brother, Steven, 8; and a sister, I fo iy  JanA 6.

• • • • •
JoriY, Ttanothy Nonnon, son o f Norman and Joan 

White Jerry, Vliglida Lone, Tolland. He was bom  Juno 12 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparenta ore 
Mr. and MrA Choriea White, HlcksvUle, N.Y. His paternal 

“ grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Honorlus Jarry, Itongmeadow,
Moan-Hehaa aaiater, Doileen, 2.

* * * * *
WelsA Jeffrey Paul, etm o f Alfred J. and Mhrla Za? 

borls W ein, 14C Mt. Vernon AptA, RockvUle. He waa bora 
June 11 at RockvUle General Hoepliml. His maternal grand-
mother Is Mra. E le i*  Zaharis. ftrracune. N.Y. W m paternal 

ora Mr. and Mra. AKrtd J. WeiiA WUUamsvlUe.
W.T.

MEMBER
STORE BUYING CHAIN!

M A R T A
GUARANTEED 

VALUES
NORMAirS OPEN DAILY 

9 t o 9
SAT. to ^

MARTA-The World’s Largest Assures You Of 
LOWER PRICES, MASSIVE PURCHASING 
POWER AND POSTIVELY THE BIGGEST 
AND BEST SELECTION ANYWHERE! 
PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
IS NORMAN'S BEST PRODUCT!

P/ay It A nywhere! GENERAL ELECTRIC
All Transistor j
PORTABLE TV

Just 4 In Stock

ENJOY IT A U  YEAR L O N G . . .  IN YOUR HOUSE. 
IN YOUR CAR OR TRAILER 
BOAT. OR A NYW HERE YOU

EVEN 
IN YOUR J

Just plug it into the cigarette lighter 
(12 volts), and you’ll have your very 
own television show. Has UHF and VHF 
reception featuring G-E’s exclusive all- 
transistorized integrated tuning system. 
Rugged, handsomely styled cabinet . . .  
private earphone outlet . . . convenient 
carrying handle . . .  9” screen (diagonal 
measure) 49 square-inch picture.

Buy N ow On 
Easy Terms!

N
GENERAL ELECTRIC Famous

\

\ V \

e\

MOBILE - MAID Portable
DISHWASHER

You can go out when the dishes go in. This Mobile Maid does 
the work for you . . . even rolls right to the table for easy 
loading. Just set the easy-action control and your dishes are 
as good as done. Even the detergent is automatically added 
to thq water and the proper time, it even cleans itself. Get 
a Mobile Maid Dishwasher now . . . and enjoy your leisure 
momnets.

iirt ------ G-E AUTOMATIC 
BUILT - IN DISHWASHER
Thoro-Waah ends hand scraping 
and rinsing — just tilt off large 
or hard food scraps — dishes come 
out sparkling clean. Flushaway 
Drain sends soft food scraps down 
the drain where you never see 
them. 15 Table Setting Capacity 
National Flectrical Mfgs. Associa-
tion Standards.

Easy Terms! TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

i 5 I N C.

445 HARTFORD ROAD
^PlMt]i of Fi m  Parkiag Spacs
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M E A  M eets T u e sd a y  

O n  C o n tra ct D isp u te
The Manchester Education Association has' called a 

meeting of all town teachers and ^ in is l^ to i^  to dis-
cuss and vote on action to be tasen in it^ salary and 
contract fepute with the board of education.

H ie seseion, to be conducted ~ ~  ''
by mentberajof the MEA’e per- ^  g, schedule, hae been unedjle 
eonnel polldee committee, la to offer contracts to the present 
slated for 8:80 tomorrow mom- gta« and to new teachers it has 
tog in Manchester High School’s agreed to hire.
Bailey Auditorium — the last m EA has held out for a
day of the current school year, jsoe^ooo salary package dis-

Robert Geagaa. newly elected during negotlaUons, to
diairman of next year’s person- jt gays the board commlt-
nel committee and co-chairman itself in a written "memor- 
of the group that conducted ne- agreement” signed by
gotiations with the board ttris parties.

Oraduatkm Report

’Tolland residents who 
Wish extra copies o f tomor-
row 's Herald, in which H8- 
lington H i g h  School’s 
graduation will be reported, 
should ccmtact the p^>er 
not later than noon tomor-
row to reserve them. ’Tol-
land seniors attend EUing- 
ton High School.

Hebron

Recreation Land OHered; 
Street Changes Protested

year, said today the teachers 
will be asked to vote on action 
they want the MEA to pursue 
In its dispute with the board af-
ter an explanation of the points 
over vdrich the groups are at 
odds.

He reaffirmed what MEA of-
ficers have maintained since the

But the board claims the 
memorandum was intended only 
to signify its good faith to seek 
the Increase and should not have 
been construed as binding.

’The total budget increase 
granted to operate the schools

Tolland

Hicks Students 
Receive Awards •
Various awards were present-

ed to students of the Hicks Me-
morial School at their awards 
night ceremonies last week.

Perfect attendance awards 
were presented to David Sher-
man, Carolyn Dowty, Robert 
Morin, Ernest Holmes, Bryon 
Deschain, Wayne Knight, Rita 
Peckham, Debbie Erbe, Oonrad 
Dwire, Sihelagh Manning, Larry 
Babb, Leslie Lemek, Patti Mi-

The Hebron Planning ^ d  ^  M T lS reS
Zoning Commission will hold a j^jg^section, created by the re-
public hearing June 28 at 8 pĝ utlng of Rt. 6A, It is enough
pm  in the town office buUding, to upset the 
to c^ W e r  the following rs- earnest resident just trying to 
quests: The re-subdivision of get there,
Elizabeth Heights 
Park) subdlvlaion.

for next year amounts to »331, 
b J ^ d J ^  T n egotlatiow  June 000 over this year’s allotment ^er, Michael Murphy, Patricia 
6 -  that they will continue to '" ‘os. PeUetier, Gary PWlUpp and
press for state-level negotiation be h n p o ^ le  to give the teach- clay.

** AM tmo nnn onH at fha anme

Parker

Oommander Parker, adjut^t 
Howard E. Porter, finance of-
ficer Richard M. Grant, first 
vice-commander Adolph Sim-
ons, second vice-commander 
George Smith, sergeant-at 

w kter W. Donald, co- 
ana

of the issues.
However, he ssiM the final de-

cision will be left up to the 
teachers.

Should they decide to accept 
the $26*,000 salary increase prof-
fered by the board last week, 
the major obstacle to agreement 
would presumably be surmount-
ed.

The board, hampered by lack

ers the $309,000 and at the same 
time operate the schools, effi-
ciently.

'The MEA is seeking negotia-
tions of the matter through State 
Eklucation Oommissioner Wll-

AIso, to Bernetta Hull, 
Jeanne Pratt, Randi Tomasek, 
Steven ’Turcotte, Kathy Single, 
Debra Smith, Sharon Wocho- 
murka, David Putz, George 
Rego, Deborah Phdpe, Robert

a recently enacted state law 
governing such disputes. Negoti-
ations are slated to begin June 
28 in Sanders’ offlce.

Columbia

liam J. Senders tinder terms of Sargent, Jack Hagelin, Yvonne
Gendron, James Bell, William 
Bllert, Claudia St. HiUadre, El-
len Jendrucek, Cheryl Aim 
ManUik, P fter Ray, Lcma 
Nadeau, John Gray, Lynn Hen- 
derlng, Georgia Tomatore, 
Carolyn Boothroyd, Earl BUa- 
deau, Richard Krechko, Alan 
West, Vincent Ruope and D ib-
ble WUUs.

Library Aide awards were 
presented to Michael Szemrey- 
lo, jyiana Hodgkins, Maria Scot- 
ta and De/bbie Ward.

Cheerleader awards to Deb-
orah MacArthur, caxytaln; Bev-
erly Blow, Janice Dowty, Deb-
orah Elrbe, Diane Grant, Kim-
berly Hodgkins, lieslie Knowl- 
ton, Linda Lemek, Irene Mi-
chaud and A lice Rock.

Basketball awards to Fran- 
cine Blouln, manager; Claudia 
St. HlUaire, Marianne Rudnan- 
sky, Dana Brown, Ravella

Student Awards Presented 
At Porter Commeneement
The awaida were pretty even- Yeomans Hall, where a dance 

ly divided between the boys and was held until 11 p.m. ligh t re- 
the gitte at Horace Porter treshments were served.
School graduation exercises Frl- Sommers Abroad
day nigtt in the new audltorl- Miss Ann Gumack, daughter 
««*»• of Mr. and Mrs. William Gur-

BaztMra SUnuon, daughter of nack, left yesterday to spend the 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stimaon,' summer in Europe. While Ann 
Nuhfer Dr., won the CXdwnbia is in Liverpool, Bhigland, she 
Lions Ninth Anmnd Good Cltl- 
senship Award and the award 
given by the sdxxd to the stu-
dent with the highest average in 
history.

Jerome Bericowltz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Berkowltz, Rt.
87, won the WUham Brand Foun-
dation Science' • Mathematics 
Award and the'Anne Wood p l- 
deiMn Chapter, DAR, assay 
award, given to the writer of the 
best essay on citizenship.

Michael Schussler, son of Mr.̂  returned from southern

Dennis B. Vennard Walks into Circuit Court building here for transferral of the piurder case 
to Superior Court. Behind him are Manchester D ot John Krinjak, left, and Det. Lt. Joseph 
Sartor. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Vennard Case Shifted^ 
Court Declined Ruling

. (Forest '  A public hearing on toe pos- 
rarK) suoaivwiuii, including sible naming 
the abandonment of Birch Dr volved is s c h e d ^  'S i S  
Maple Dr., and approximately at 8 p.m. in toe town oitice 
1,500 feet of Elizabeth Dr.; in- building.

'eluding also the dropping of a ^mer-
number of lots from toe sub- of Jones^Keefe Post 95, Amer 
division plan which London lean Legion, announces toe ^  
Park-Iae., the owner of the de- pointment of toe ® ^  
velopment, has indicated would nual clambake committee as fol 
be offered to toe town as a gift lovw 
for a future community recrea-
tion area.

Another request, by Karl H.
Links o f West St., seeks ap-
proval o f lots 7, 8, and 9 on a 
map previously approved by
the commission, and for per- arms, , t v,..,.-
mission for Thomas SulUvan of chaplains G. Earl P ^ w  
Hebron to divide property on R obert C^fazzo. Leonart P o ^ r , 
Wall Street Into three lota. John Kulynyc^ WlUiam O I^n- 

Protest Chanre nell, G. Richard Ives, Raymond
The commission has also re- Andrews William Kowalsl^ 

ceived a protest petition from Gerald Hodge, and AiKlllary 
residents of Laura Dr. in Lon-
don Park in regard to the pos- ski. The hake isn t to be held 
stole change of the name of this 
street by toe commission. Mrs.
Marilyn F. Lassow, circulator 
of the petition, advises the 
commission that the 24 signa-
tures it contains represent 100 
per cent of the residents of the 
street named.

The commission has been 
considering changing the name 
of either Laura Dr. or Laurel 
Rd. at Amston Lake because 
of confusion in the similarity in 
names. This is a problem 
which the fire department has 
to deal with. The two streets 
are situated at opposite ends 
of the town.

Such an error in posting toe 
location of toe fire call could

will visit a pen pal she has had 
for many years. She will q>end 
two weeks in Austria as toe

Dennis Vennard, who is 
charged with murdering his 
mother, appeared in circuit 
court in Manchester today for 
the formality of transferring the 
case to toe jurisdiction of Hart-

,and said be would leave it in 
the hands of Superior CJourt. 
Atty. Gryk asked that an excep-
tion to Judge Daly’s decision 
be noted in toe record.

as August, though Atty. La- 
Belle said he does not believe 
one will be held until toe fall.

Vennard said nothing diulng 
the brief proceedings today. , ,  ̂ ^
He held his hands together and action by toe fire com-

pany and might result m a very

guest of Cflaudla Kromer, who Brown, ’Tina Evankovech, Shar- (bounty Superior Court.

looked straight ahead.
When he left court, he was serious problem, 

handcuffed and returned to commission is also con-
H artfoid State Jail. sidering toe renaming those per-

* lit. , ^  ^  Vennard’s mother, Mrs. Mae .̂ ®®^^’
The oourt form ^ity involved vennard of 184 Hollister St Particular will be brought about 

dropping toe circuit court June 9 several-hours after •=*'® re-rouUng of Rt. 86; Gil-

ski.
until August late.

Oollege Loans
State Rep. Karl H. Links had 

information coticeming the 
Connecticut Foundation for Fi-
nancial Assistance to Higher 
Education, established by pulblic 
Act 491 in toe last session of 
the General Assembly, making 
students’ loans available in 
Connecticut. Loans will be made 
or guaranteed by the foimda- 
tion through banks, schools, in-
surance companies, cn ilit un-
ions, or any legal lending in-
stitution which has signed a 
contract with the foundation. 
Anyone wishing additional in-
formation may call Links.

On Dean’s List
Miss Yvonne Wright, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
R. Wright of Hebron, is named 
on the dean's list at Hartford 
Oollege for Women.

was an exchange student in 
Ann’s class at Windham High 
School. Ann will be accom-
panied by Miss Jane PMclllo, a 
teacher at Andover Academy 
In Massachusetts.

Return to Area 
Mr. and Mrs. James Slonskt, 

she toe form er Sally Hutchins,

and Mrs. Norman Schussler, Rt. 
87, won toe Women’s Republi-
can d u b  Award. Robert Sledjes- 
W, son of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent 
Sledjeski, Edgarton Rd., won 
toe Horace Porter School Im-
provement Award.

A new award this year, toe 
Orange Candle Youth Group 
Contribution Award, was won by 
Bonnie ARain, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Allain, Lake- 
View Park.

After the processicmal and toe 
s ln j^  of "The Star Spangled 
Banner,”  toe Invocation was giv-
en by toe Rev. Hugh Murphy, 
8t. Columba’B Church.

m im  Pamela Marrotte, class 
president, welcomed toe guests.

A duet, “ Michelle,’ ’ was pre-
sented by Walter Deptida, piano,

Metoodiet University in Texas, 
where they were students.

They are staying temporarily 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton Hutchins, but will 
move to Storrs, where they 
have taken an apartment. Mrs. 
Slonsitl will matriculate at the 
University o f Connecticut next 
fall.

on Hill, Beth HorSman, Diana 
Hodgkins, Candy Lee, Deborah 
Morey, Christine Pelletier, Bar-
bara P eny, Dehorah Scott, 
Maria Scotta, Constance Tet- 
rault, Lorraine Wilhelm and 
Sharon Wochomurka.

Band awards to Deborah Mc- 
(3arthy, Dennis Gladden and 
Conrad Dwire; and Chorus 
awards to Beverly Blow, Fran- 
clne- Blouln, Deborah McCarthy 
and Beth Horsman. j

Atty. Wesley Gryk of Man-
chester, appealing as Vemiard’s 
counsel, was denied a ruling 
on a motion filed laet week for 
disclosure of evidence.

Prosecutor Eugene Kelly said 
this motion should be refiled in 
Superior Court since toe higher 
court now had Jurisdiction.

Atty. Gryk argued that toe

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su-

cha'rge ’o f murder against toe ^ 7 w ^ lw e “rVly beaten o r to e  ®®̂  Rd., Old Gilead Rd., Mar- san Pendleton._________________
23-year-old Vennard so toe 
Hartford court could take over 
toe case. Judge Daly was told 
that a Superior (Jourt bench 
warrant had already been 
served on Vennard.

Vennard is next scheduled to 
appear July 6 in Superior

head apparently \rith a ham-
mer. Police found her lying on 
the living room couch after 
they received a call at about 
6:30 p jn . The call Is believed 
to have been made by Vennard, 
who lived with his parents.

Vennard was taken into cus-
tody at toe fam ily’s home. His

presented to Carol Proctor.
Safety Patrol awards wore 

given to Captain Henry Szem- 
reylo, and Lieutenants Claudia 
Higgins, Beverly Blow and Ru-
dolph Kynoch. Also to Deborah 
Scott, Mary Ann Rudnansky, 
Ernest Holmes, Mark Krech-
ko, George Grade, Henry N. 
Miner, Joel Gottier, Jeffrey 
Gottier, Randall Blauvelt, Bruce 
Johnson, Christine Pelletier, 
Tina Evankovech, John Morey,

5 ^  o  .  Joseph Pellee, Larry Lemek,
•Uay sentences Lorraine WUhelm, Patricia

'' Flanagan, Robert Gottier, Ma-
WESTBRLY, R.I. (A P)—. rie Haggerty, Cathy Small,

____  _____ _____ ____ Court, where State’s Atty.
"elem ent <rf tim ^’ involved in Joto^ L^Eolle is expected to ask father was at work. The couple 
refiling the motion and await- *• grand Jury he appointed, had no other children.

_________ _______  ing a Superior Court ruling The grand jury, a ^ k esm a n
A teachers’ aide awaird was piigW deny Vennard due process in the state’s attorney's ofiftce

of law, said today, will probably meet
Judge John Daly decUned to In July to find probable cause, 

make a ruling on the motion A  trial could be held as early

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correapondent, Vir-
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Revellers Given

B a rg a in  L o v e rs  E y e  

S to ck  M a rk e t C lo se r
NEW YORK (AP) — LadieB 

with their built-in love for a b€ir- 
gain are eyeing the stock mar-
ket more closely these days.

gain in value of its holdings so 
far this year.

X few investment clubs have

Defy Housing Village Rule

D og-O w n in g  Ten an ts  

W o n ’t A b a n d o n  Pets
PTrrSIBUlRGH (AP) — "This Half of toe 100 dog-ownCrs in 

dog means more to me than toe 704-family project — have 
anybody. I wouldn’t be here if it complied with their leases. But 
hadn’t been for my dog,”  says Feldman says others have re- 
Joseph MandeUa. fused and some “ got rid of toeir

He is one of 60 dog-owning dogs and then smuggled them 
tenants in a suburban Pitts- back when they saw toeir neigh- 
burgh public housing project 
who have been told to get rid of 
their dogs or be evicted.

MandeUa said Sunday his wife 
and three children were saved 
by toeir 12-year-old Spitz terrier 
eight years ago when the dog ^

last Wednesday, sought permis- roused them from sleep as car- eat. I can’t put him to. * 1    J ̂  Asn 4A-1 »-vl ^

Mrs. Vennard, who was 51, 
was a well-known aide In the 
town assessor’s office. She was 
active in local Democratic poll- 
tdes.

Police have said toey have es-
tablished no motive and decline 
to say if toey have obtained a 

' S t a t e m e n t  from Vennard. 
Though a hammer is believed to 
have been used in the idaylng, 
the police wiU not reveal if they 
have the murder instrument in 
toeir possession.

Atty. Gryk’s motion, made

hors were not complying.”
Lois Kelly is caring for her 

son’s 12-year-old Pomeranian 
while he serves in Viet Nam.

"I  Just don’t know what to 
do,”  Mrs. Kelly said. “ I tried to 
give him to a relative but he

Sion to examine all articles and

___  ____ __ ______________  - . Some Detroit women started an .
appealed five-day Christine Pellerin and Daryl An- investment club in m ld-ltoy at April when too market was Just ing toe sem’s arrest. Gryk said

fdlded, discouraged by declining personal possessions police took 
prices of toeir stocks. But in from the Vennard home foUow-

Three men . .  , ______
and James McKeon, cornet. Hel- sentences Sunday after pleading gelouL 
en Benzinger and Colleen Mitch- guilty to revelling In this wa- Honor Society
eU sang "Flvo Hundred M iles," terfront town. Kathy Peoorlno, daughter of
and the glris’ chorus presented >nie sentences were the maxi- Mr. and Mrs. John Peoorlno,
 Trou’U Never Walk Alone.’ ’ mum under a recently passed Loehr Rd., a Junior at RockvlUe __

The dlidomas were awarded ordinance to crack down on High School, has been Inducted learn
into the H. George Sykes Chap-
ter of toe National Honor So-
ciety.

Albatross

by Donald Tuttle, chairman <rf boisterous summer visitors, 
the hoard of education, handing down toe sen-

The boys’ chorus sang "Gon- tences, Judge Charles F. Trum- 
aa Build a Mountain,”  and a petto said “ It is toe only way 
piano instnimratal was per- j  know to protect toe thousands 
termed by Aubyn Barstrom. ^  visitors who come here.”

After toe awards were pre- They were released in $600 
seated, Martha Brand played a bail each after appealing the 
piano instrumtotal, “ Fur EUse.” sentences to Superior Count.
The farewell was given gy Mary Under Rhode Island law any released at distant places In the 
Benringer, vice president. sentence can be appealed re- north Pacific. In returning to

Benediction was given by the gardless of plea.
Bev. Mr. Murphy. The men are Neal L. Haistey,

Other officers of toe rtiM  21, of (121 Grandview Terrace) 
were JIH Holbrook, recording Hartford, Conn., William J.
 ecrefary; Aubyn Barrtrom, Bucci, 24, of (149 Judd Avenue) 
corresponding aecretary, and New Britain, Conn., and Donald 
Barbara Stimsdn, treasurer. p . Robitallle, 23, of (560 Boston 

• The graduates were Bonnie Road) Springfield, Mass.
AHaIn, Donna, A ltad ^ , Detoo-^ Hastey did not appeal" during 
rah Antonielio, Atmyn Bar- the «w rt session. He chsuiged

fads mind after being held in 
custody ter several hours.

toe bottom of toe stock market so-so, 300 new clubs were disclosure of toe information
so far this year to take advan- fonned. Members o f the Super- would be of “ assistance to toe
tage of ‘‘iigesistlble bargains.”  Duper Investment Club In De- defense.’ ’
^  a whole, amateur Investors troit called toeir May meeting Two earlier motions fUed by 'in  r y 'a w " ’"
who have clUbbed together to "bargain day”  and doubled Vennard’s counsel have been de- violating toe noprt clause in . i,  
Who nave ciUbbea th r ir^ ’" - «  -"tH hirt.nn th ,« nied. their leases, according to Ben Feldman says he doesn’t want

bon monoxide fumes filled toeir 
apartment in McKeesport’s 
Crawford Village.

" I  can't get rid of the dog,”  
MandeUa said. "H toey have to 
threw me out, that's what 
they'll have to do”

The tenants face eviction for

sleep. I’ll Just have to wait and 
see what happens.”

She said riie is afraid to write 
to her son for advice. "I 
couldn’t possibly teU him abopt 
it. He is a flight medic o ^ r  
there and he has enough to wor-

stock S e r ? * h ^ ^  S e ^ * t o S  to J e rtiS ^ o rrto S J ta  w y  Jre- One, filed at Vennard’s ar- fo r c S  toto'
ralgnment June 10 in toe East housing autoorify,_______________ forced into it._________________knocks along with toe rest this vious month.

year. But most brag they’ve There are about 40,000 clubs Hartford circuit court, sought to 
come out less scarred than, toe in toe nation with an estimated heep anyone from si>eaking to
popular stock averages. i.6  million members. The Na- Vennard while he was kept in

One poll Of investment clubs tional Asisociation of Investment
In an experiment, albatroes- shows that toe average loss in Clubs, with 8,000 member clubs, second, filed later in toe

es were taken from their nest- market value of toeir hoHHngs polls its members on how they Tolland County Superior
ing place at Midway Island and from January 1 to June 1 was 2 had fared in tWs year’s disturb- Court, sought to have Vennard

per cent. The Dow-Jones avei> ing market. Answers from 12 committed to a mental institu-
age of 30 industrial stocks was regtons representing 8,284 clubs
8.8 per cent lower Jiuie 1 toan at showed an average loss in mar- -------------
the end o f 1965. From its peak ket value of 8 per cent this year.

Highway Spokesman Denies 
Charge of Discrimination

its nest, one bird covered 3,200 
miles in just over 10 days.

OLDEST TIROS GOES ON
CAMDEN. N X  (AP) — Uros 

7, toe oldest of toe Tiros weath-
er satellites still operatingi has

ulO «1AA VA f  Avnia ato JaOC VOlUO fi J/Cr V85I»v lAUO jfOcU| HjT*   ^
February 9 toita  low May 17 toe but paper values still were far L  r 0 6 1 H f l ] l
Dow’s decline was 18J. per cent, ahead of the purdiase price of .  .

AL  Uelegates
Eugene Freeman and   Fran-

cis E. Miner, pest''commanders 
of DUworto-Comell-Quey Post,

Strom, IMane BeUi, Helen Marie 
Benringer, M aiy Benzinger, 
Jerome Bcckowitx, Gerald Bon-
er, Eldon Boutot, Martha 
Brand, S t e v e n  Broolonan, 
D o u g l a s  Burleson, Nancy 
Burieson, V i c k i e  Burnham, 
Martha Carter, Nancy Dean, 
Walter Deptida, Joanna IR1- 
worth, Donna EnsUng, Robert 
Fitsgtobon.

Also Keith ¥\dler, Robert 
Gifford, Sharon Greene, Susan 
Oryach, Karen Hammarstrom, 
Cynthia Hand, 
ekyj, Susan 
brook, WUUam Holmes, Bette 
Ann Judd, Betty Ann King, 
ISlen King, C arol^  Knapp, Jo-
anne Kokoszka, Ekigene Lescoe, 
Evan Luques, Pim ela Mar-
rotte, Martha Marshall.

Also Dana MeShtoeh, James 
MicKeon, C o l l e e n  AGtchell, 
Frederick Mondino, S t e v e n  
Naumec, P a t r i c i a  O’Brien, 
Mary • Lou Pagaefa, kDcfaael 
Petnis, Deborah Quinn, Clarke 
Robinson, Douglas Robinson,

Just as with IncBvidual stock their boldtigs. 
traders, the ritowlng c f ^pveet- slu ing waspnalnly for swltch- 
ment clubs this year has varied issues that looked more

been in orbit three years and widely. Some of toe plube report attractive. A California club 
still is going strong, officials of a drop of 15 per cent or more, reports selling an insurance 
the Radio Coip. of America re- But one club in toe St. Lculs

area boasts o f a  20 per cent

HARTFORD (AP)—'The State 
Highway Department said today 
it practices “ no discrimination 
of any Wnd”  in hiring employes 
and “ would be only too glad if 
more Negroes and Puerto Ri-
cans applie dfor jobs, on civil 
service as well as maintenance 
levels.”

Highway Commissioner How-
ard S. Ives made toe state'

ads in state newspapers <m civil 
service job vacancies and that 
persons applying and taking the 
civil service examinations are 
“ graded strictly without bias <». 
prejudice, in first, second and' 
third jdace.”

Right now, he said, there are 
vacancies, particularly in high* 
way maintenance jobs, with 
starting pay of $1.86 an hour.

stock to buy two radio Issues, an . . '  i ment In reply to allegations of “These are non-civil service,
airline su^ a copper. A West- ^Jncrican Legion, were elected ^ ^ n g diacrimination contained ^ n ^ p e t it iv e  jobs.” Ives said,

Verriker A sks L y n d a .  G c O r g C  S p C I l d
C -fra fA  O f l

Phone Monitors Q u ie t U ta h  W e e k e n d
(Oonttaraed tram Page One)

port. Conn., club brags that a delegates from  Manchester to a 
medical instrument issue national Legion convention next 
bought in April is higher today, month in Washington, D.C.
A a t  Louis area dUb reports its They were appointed yesterday 
members more enthusltustic at a meeting o f toe First Dls-
about tradli^ in a falliig' mar- trlot o f toe Logion in W est demonstrattons on streeta and 
ket a rlsiiv  «*«, because of Hartford. Freeman was also highways later this summer 
taaigaln-htnting fever. elected First District finance of- « if drastic changes are not

fleer. He is Manchester poet made,”  io  ‘hrlng public atten

in a resolution Saturday by toe 
National Association for toe Ad-
vancement of Colored People at 
a cmiference in New Britain.

The resolution - threatened

and we need badly to fill them 
’and would be happy to hav* 
men applying for them.”

Police Arrests

The older toe cWb the more i ~ -  maae. xo -Dring puouc auen-
KANAB, Utah (AP) — Lynda Utah-Airiri»a beeder. For more intdined to be calm . A Bdlevue, * ^ ta n t . ' tion to toe disgraceful practice early,|

V. V / -W Its surroundln* xin m M nW  nntM- “ We’ve Heiman Wagner, Manchester o f discrimination against Ne- y®®“ ™â y moniing with operat-sl
p o ^ to a t  toe New ’m -B ir d  Johnson spent a quirt h ^ ^ o r o e d  been throiMh severd periods commander, accepted an honor groes and Puerto Rlqans by of- ^ vehicle whUe h t f
e p ^ e  and Telegraph Co. has weekend with movie actor «r>- nww. ____ . .  ribbon for toe post becoming ficials o f the State H ij^ a y  Is under suspension. H ^

rouWooVored hilto have formed been throi«h several periods commander, accep t ^  an honor grora and Puerto Rlqans by of-

em  Utah oammunity. At var- tton to celebritiee, tuibsd.”  This is echoed by chtos
ious tones George and Lynda After a mitonorning bresMart to the Akron-deyelaad a re . in 
were seen wading in a stream, Smday reports indioatod Lynda san Fraadsoo 'and PorUaikl, 
satiig  at a drive-in ice cream and George went borMback rid- ors.
store, waking hand In hand and ing and may have done m n e Rut «  numtoer of amateur In-
in one intimate momoH, she target practictaig with a ipai. veston lost toeir drive for stock 
was seen 'whispering In his ear. During Ibe aftemooB they traidtog- A club In Mtcbigan sold 

Most people Who saw the rtopped at an toe cream drtviMn oat oompletrty and went into 
President’s  eldert daughter de- in HamBton'a Steel gray ettkuf- oaSh. A Ifiasouri memher club 
scribed her as gay and unpre- feurtotven HoBs-Rcyce. Lotoda cut back its new buying by 60. meeting,

ordered a hanKburgar and par cant, holding up carii for PU»er drtegates representing 
orange iWito. eOoige hkd a hot bettrt baigaina. the post were Leo Grover, aer-
deg aad a dncola ie abako. Then toere’a toe lady club geant-at arms; Harold CMde,

crates.
The company does not aerve 

OoimecUcut.
'Verriker said toe published re-

ports indicated the Boston-based 
company had been listening in 
on about 160,000 calls a month.
Public officials apparently had 
been una'ware of the practice,
he said. .

AMbniigii N T«T does not op- tsntioua, though she rejected 
erate in Coimsctiout, toe fact niort requests for pictures.

high spot of toe weekend

a quota post, and third place 
District honors in this cate- 
goiy. He also accepted the Dis-
trict gavel and banner euward 
for PYancis Leary, senior vice 
commander and peut memtxr- 
Ship officer'. The Manchester 
port had the third greatest 
numerical membership increase 
in the district, it was reported

Department.’
Ives said today his depart-

ment “ is not ozdy opposed to 
any forin of discrimination but 
is doing what it can to give all 
persons 'wbo wish an opportunity 
to become state highway em-
ployee,”

In recent weeks, be said, toe 
department wrote to 16 southern piece of u od7

was arrested at Center iukL- 
Broad Sts. He is to appear lni> 
Msuichester Circuit Oourt IS* 
July 1 1 .

O n e A p p ea l Is  F r e e  X
LONDON—Each candidate isfl 

toe recent British election w ss- 
aUowed a free maiUng of oneÊ

jertd.
Also, Baihara Ann stonson, 

Unda StrteUand, Daniel Tag- 
fsrt, Joan Vajk, HUoM Watson 
sad Edgene Wittenberg.

The class motto, with a 
change In the pronoun, was 
Robert Frost’s "F or we have

Before leaving the drive-hi leader in Plymouth. Ind., who Lewis Voiland and Henry Wioca- college'oCDciala if they had any
)Xf sirltiohed to .  Soerat 8 ^  s s jn : ‘ ‘When I  m  skxdc prices part oommander. students tost might be in- — The Navy wm b e ^

4ih o f Oil in U.S.

11 X long distance calls were A
Mlchasl tMbuasler, Robert Sled- monitored “ leads me to believe was a late dinner Sunday n i ^

that possiUy toe same thing Is Lynda and <3e0f«e Joined e ^  m e f
»«iriT.y in our state,” he Glen Fbrd, actnas Inger Stev- tea oar that also w ntahtod JOra. dosm haavUy, I  took on them

ens and frimds about 9:46 pin. Baal Death, a  friend of Lynttoh, >iat as I  do when I  aee-dresaea
The senator asked whether the in a motel restaurant who aooompaiiled her to IRah. on sale. I  figure stocks are on

POC can stop such monltoriigr Hamilton, Ford and Mias Saturday night toey attended sale aad too totag to do Is to W1A6H1NQTON' —  Chude-cll 
if it exista In toe event that Stevens are on location, for a Kanab’B rodeo ter about' hoK an h oy." production in the united S ta ^
toe agency lacks autoority to O vil War film. HamUftm escort* hour. Lynda and Qeoiga held' <Md proa may or may not broke aM records in 1966. The
act, he said, he would like ed Lynda to the ouoeia site faanda or hiiked toeir a m . aad* agraa, but toal’s hoar sonto in? total ou tp ^  more than 3A U l-

promiaes to keep, and mfiee to LoughUn’s  reoommendatione for Saturday. for a  few naoenants ha pot hte wa^amtoconsoloua amalem s Uon h a r r ^  was >8 per rt
go bstena we sleep." legiilattoa to provide such au- Eanab la a oonanuaRy rt ann araund bar.. They left hsad statyiag  to ha proa asy toey produced la toe

The Stndaato aOJouaup to tooilty. oocna 1J (» rsahlanto osar toa in hand. i t A  world.

colleges, which had large Negro 'eacli elector '  
enrollments, informing them of ency’s register. 
ci'vil service jobs a'vailable in 
the departmmt and asking the

tererted. Stnicttcn next year on th* « , m
Ivea said toai <My Hampton of two new audear a i t c ^  

hiBtltate In Virginia r ^ e d . riers. “ «?raft car-,.
“ We immedlstrty sent one of The Navy’s oiily n u c le a r ^   ̂

our hiring otticirts to Hampton, ered carrier at 

^  ^  Knteiprise. Vice L m  p lii
^  OM student, an engtnoer,”  Rmaeey ..id  m an i r t S l S i  
he said. nMf o ~ k  vni • "w *™ ew j

The ooenmMoner alao aald on toe p^oond 
toe depufm ert regidaity runs The third wtu be s t a ^
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T oU on d

Voter M aking 
To Be Scheduled 

For Disabled
A  special voter registration 

(Mission for permanently 
physically handicapped resi- 
^ n ts  may be made with toe 
boaid of admissions. The reg-
istrars will visit handfCapped 
residents in their homes.
' The deadline for filing the ap-
plication enahUng a  handicapped 
person to 'vote in toe November 
elections. Is Aug. 8. The appli-
cation, accompanied by a p b ^  
ician’s certificate, must be tiled 
with the town clerk.

Aocidenls
 Two Massacliusrtts residents 

were treated at Johnson Memor-
ial Hospital in StatfMd, as a r ^  
suit of an accident on the Wto 
Jmr Cross Highway in Tolland 
on Friday.
, Philip R. Mather, 72, and 
Arthur M . Proctor, 78, both of 
Weston, Mass, were stoken up 
^  a one-car a rd e n t, oocuring 
when the driver, Mather, ap-
parently dozed while he was 
driving west, and the car went 
off the left side rt the highway, 
crossing the esplanade and hit-
ting nine fence posts, accord-
ing to state police. The car went 
down an embankment, flipping 
over before coming to rest on 
Its wheels on the west bound 
^houlder.

Mather was charged with fai-
lure to drive in an estabUshed 
lane and was scheduled for ap-
pearance in Qrcuit Owrt 12, 
Manchester, July 11.
' Andrew McCusker, 19, o f Un- 
lonville was taken to Rockville 
General Hoa{dtal Sunday, after 
a car he was dii-ving went off 
Rt. 31, striking a tree about 
12:30 a.m . The car was exten-
sively damaged, according to 
State Trooper Cataldo J. Ven-
tura.

Oonfirmation Ctess

A street scene in Kabul, as a scribe writes letters for tiiose who cannot 'write. 
Ihe burban coats thrown over the shoulder are traditional Afghan male cos-
tumes. That’s a modern young man at left, wearing a tjTiical modem hat.

Visiting Central Asia

Too Many Photo Subjects
Continued from Page One)

through here, those faces indi-
cate that this was the origin of 
that com qited term, "Aryan.”

the square and nonchalantly bashful policeman, who eoidd 
photografdi everything that not control the distaurhance. 
cam s by. H k  benrties were all The four other m anbers o f 
occupied so like the Afghan our party, ratumed to the hotel 

As we left the station wagon men around us, we sat on the with toe glories o f the mauso- 
The first confirmation class turbans squatthxg gr®*®- Immediately some men leum overrttadowed by the nar-
*v.« o i irofi-k.... .. on a neaiby bench offered ua row escape of one. Of toe Swiss

at the curbside in oonversa on places, but we smiled and men, who had nearly stepped in-
looked up at us, and a flock of ghook our heads. to one of the many holes in Ka-
sheep, wobbling their funny fat Then we discovered that to an streets (there were some, 
tails that are typical of A^:han Afghan on brtiday, with noth- to* hotel) -which
sheep, crossed the rtrert at a jag brtter to kxtfc at, two Amer- *“ ® “ T  “ **<* to fill 

priests m tne area neaaea oy traffic light, the automobiles lean women with blonde hair to. Dr. Hina told rt his exper- 
the Very R ev. Ralph Kelley, waiting politely for litem. From- are just   as attention-getting as id**® when registering us ail at 
pastor o f Sacred Heart CSiurch the window of my spacious vice  versa. Immediately we toe hotel. He is fluent in P « -  
rt Vernon. room in the old-styie-Ehiropean were surrounded by a circle of sian, but the form  o f Persian

Republican Dance hotel, I saw two ceunels being Afghan men staring solemnly at “ ®®̂  to Afghanistan differs
A  Yankee Doodle Drag, spen- led along the sidewalk by a lit- us. We took their pictures, turn- somewhat from  toe classic, and

rt the new Sf. Matthew Church, 
including 120 children, received 
the Sacrament of Oonfirmation 
|rom the Most Rev. Vincent J. 
Hines, bishop of Norwich, on 
Saturday. He waa assisted by 
priests in the area headed by

sored by the Republican -Worn 
en's Club, win be held July 2 
from. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Italian American Friendship 
Club on King;abury Ave. Tickets

the hotel clerk watched in ad-tie boy. ing the cameras around the cir- ___
The distinguished Orientalist d® of faces and clicking, get- 

who led our group. Dr. Walter ting blue turbans and white tur- 
Hinz Of the Unlveralty of Got- tovendar coats, turbans

- - tingen in Germany, had a pro- *-«P®d around caP® that spark- agent with you .
for the dance, which is open to planned for ua that began 1®** *dth gold embroidery, and By my name the doctor had
the public, are available from  „ viait to toe tomb rt the **^ ®  to*®* that might have written for ooci^ation the
members. ^  before the p r ^  one. ®®“ ® out o f a Bible fflustration. word, “moWibereh" whkto to an

Bulletin Board *  .j. «  ^ o one changed expression or Iranian means “female corres-
TTie Women’s Auxiliary of the station started gpojte. gome chUdren came close pendent.”  But to an Afghan it

^  m let to- to ua and squatted to look up.m eans “sscret agent”  This was
S  at toe i ^ h o ^  o ^ b a n e d m im  walking a r ^  ^  ^ e  took their altered to “ ah a^ -n egar,”  and
mgnt at 7.JU at me post nome enjoying themselves. This pfetures, too ------- -
on R t. 74 

The annual meeting of toe 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Vol-
unteer Fire Department will be 
held tonight at toe Leonard’s 
Corner Firehouse. Election of 
rttficers wiU follow a potluck 
supper.

- - . luckily no one connected toe
^ ‘ tlS S i t o ^  d® we get out of this?” I««vious word with my picture-

Sen a c t mS  rt ®dlth asked w-hen we finally de- taking, or if toe Afghan govem-
S S m ; i  was m !^ r e d . In ®i<l®0 ‘̂ ® t  “ P a ^ °e r t ’S o ' S  « g -
Iran, whi^ had just 1 ^  ^ w iu T  oSTkkirte^d later as at a hotel was t L
Z l  S ^ T d  u S r T tS ^ T S S  inept to do any damage. So I
i S i i S f S t l ^ ^ ’w r h a d ^ s ^  I^rase rt faroweH, ” KJioda Ha- asked the doctor to write fo r me
Iranian m o ^ e s  we had s ^  ^  keener.” the Persian numerals “  . . v”

sefr-sefr-•Ehe planning and zoning com - were draped in Mack, and the f j  *** t  called

h  ® to L ^  t S o S *  every one knows thatin the Town Hail bands. Dr. Hinz had arrai^ed “  “ r o u ^  . . .  that means, even in Afghanis-
BuUding inspector Charles for us to be out r t Iran' on So we stroUed around the ^  ® ^

fichuMz will not be at the Town this important day, for no un- square and took morb pictures. pg—j- j, ,>aT«.T»Micir« about 
HaU tonight, but will conduct believers vrould have been ad- Some Mongolian-looking young *  psperoacKs aooui
business tomorrow night from mitted to tiie moeques, or even men ha-vlng tea on the grass _________________
^ to 9. welcomed in toe neaiby streets, motioned an invitation to jo in xBUSTEE
- TTie follow-up committee o f and the American Embassy is- toem, and we bowed our regrets.

to i U n i t e d  Congregational sued warnings to all Americans We met an ambitious young m V B N  (A P )-^ p ^ e r
Church wUl meet tonight at 8 in in Iran to be very quiet end cir- man who is stu dyin gR ii^ an ,
toe Oiuroh Rarlora. oumspect on that day, and and who had e n o i^  E ngliA  fOT n ^

’The board o f education meets especiafiy to take no photo- a conversation w * ^
tom orrow after tite Hicks Me- graphs rt Moslems in reMgtous the information that in A f g ^ -
ra„ri«i exer- istaa ladies don’t have hair that as a Fellow of toe Yale Ooipora-atorial School graduation exer-
cises, xrtitoh begin at 7:30.

attitudes.
But toe Afghans, said Herr

color. Then some rambunctious tion, the unlvenalty’s governing

The Yale Oorporaitian has 19

Tiu. Meadowbrook and H k*s professor; b ^ e d  to a more ^y^  discovered us, there ^  r t ^ e e s ,  was announced

g s r .f is c 'T .t
 cETinirTVY— mcT-ninir ^  tumed it. Some men tried to Transportation oo .
tomorrow about historic control the boys, but toey kept He succeeds Harold Howe H.

•Ph» Rm-uo. win nijiv PI “  ^  ***^^2**^h^ri^ ru n n in g  after US, and soou a U.e. Oommissioner rt Educa-Tht Braves w ill play toe P i- heading out ot the city, *̂ “ *“ "*® *7 ^  ««  *— jrr
m tes tonight at 6 at toe Antiot i  was wU ^^reluctant to leave ^  ^
field. J L d  all this life in the halting English tt ^  w ^ ld  *1^® 30.
<  The Ouxis will play toe Iiidl* square to look at a- mausoleum. l®ave toe squa.^ 

ans tomorrew n i^ t at the Another woman in the party request on behalf rt a
Hicks field. shared this feeling, and the pro-

• feseor agreed to take us back
3 bbachestor Evening Herald ^  gyr starting point if we prom- 

ToUand correspondrat,' Befto big,] got to stray from the square 
Quatrale, teL 876-2845. by the hotel.

-------------------------  Alone on our first day In Ai-
'iBillion in Tipg Taxed ghanistan, speaking neither 
' WAfieXNOTOIN—  The Treas- Persian nor Pushto and uncer- 

ifcfjr rate year expects 8 million tain how Afghans wwild react 
tide returns including more than to  being photographed. E ft to 
$1 billion in Income from  ttpa. and I  decided to take a spot to.

$10002

CAR FAIR, INC.
411 M AM  s r . ’ MANCHESIMI

NO MONEY DOWN
SMALL W O KLY PAYMENTS

CHEVY 1959 IMPALA . . . . . .
FORD 1959 2-DOOR..............
DODGE 1959 4-DOOR............
PLYMOUTH 1959 WAGON . . .
PONTIAC 1959 2-DOOR........
CHEVY 1959 W AGON..........

> VALIANT 1960 WAGON........
O^DS 1959 HARDTOP.......... .
OLDS 1959 W AGON..............
CHEVY 1962 BEL AIR . .  a .

PRy Weekly
$ S fl5  S7M9 
S 3 9 S  SSMS 
$ 3 9 5  $ 5 j M  
$ 3 9 5  $ 5 M
$ 4 9 5  
$ 4 9 5  
$ 4 9 5  
$ 5 9 5  S7J&9
$ 5 9 5  97JSS 
$ $ 9 5  $ $ M

t erms—TRADES—BANK FINANCING

CAR FAIR. Iqc.
PHONE 643-1591

B e n e f i t H ^
CAM  rOR VACATION— and any other me-
son —  Get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti You 
^  the term s. . .  you pick the payments, 
niona or coma in . . .  tan the rsne or come 
much you want

I Manager how

l errHi

$16.75 $300
petM 600

3 6 4 1 700

51.16 1000
1 •OeMmenUi plM. |

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans Hft-insursd at low cost 

 anaiciol Finonep Co, o f M andioslar 

. 806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Open EvenlagB by .l^^pelntment —  n o n e  tor Home

First
National

Stores

SAVINGS
^  AS BIG AS 

ALL OUTDOORS!
It.

\ -

genuine spr ing
STEW ani FOREQUARTER 

CHOP COMBIHATIOM

This is not ordinary Lamb, 

rtiis is New 1966 Crop IB 

Genuine Spring Lamb.

MB IAMB CHOPS
l oin l amb CH^

^ e e f  P ® P * * ® N ^ l l 0 0  6BEEM STAMPS

s t e a k s
v u.»y * » 7 8 M  I c i r o w M B K i

LB

LB

95‘ X
’  /  * »

FRESH PRODUCE!

ICEBERG LETTUCE 11 HEADS J  U ®

SEEDLESS GRAPES "4F
Maot end Fiedoee Mcaa Mfactiva Monday, Tuaadoy and Wodnasdoy Only

HNAST

C A M M R
SODA

AN H ovort

1 2 ^ v S 9 '

BUMBLi N il

T U N A
FISH

Solid W hite

2 7-OZ 
CANS

NABISCO

OREO
CREME
Sandwich Cookios

16-OZ PKG

HNAST nozm

MEAT 
PIES

Booff, Chkkon, Tuifcoy

8-OZ
PKGS

DeCaf

Mazola

INSTANT COFFH

CORN OIL 
MARGARINE

W Z J A R  1 . 1 5

m PKG 45c

Seven Seas tŜ 39c

Brillo 5 -p Pads PKG OF 18 45c 

Mart'll iwn's Coffee i lb can 91c 

Advanced " a i r ^  ?< g  8 2 c  pkI  4 0 c

LIQUID DETERGB4T 
m  6^Z ITL 62cLux 

Wisk
A.

Cold Wbter ''all" ou«titi 83c

LIQUID DETnCe^T
QUART ETL 79e

120Z BTL 35c

PINT BTL 4 3 c

Dove
N

Crisco

LOTION DETERGENT
1-PT 6-OZ BTL 65e

SHORTENING
3-LB CAN 99e

120Z BTL 37c 

m  CAN 39c

Golden Fluffo * “ 93c

2 || Simoniz 
*  Vinylwax

Saran Wrap Fluffy "all"

In '"c!!i?^95c 100-FTZC_ 50-FTOC,. ROLL ODC ROLL ODC S^83c ^ I34c
•

Sunshine 
Rinso Blue

86c 35c
CM BofArdee NUit Bal Stow 
Sirifb PraEi Uarlieei Mm I 
L$toN Tati la|s 
Htiitiz Happy Smp>
IMHB wVfvVv
Htiitiz Ktifhar D$f 
Haiti!. CMtif VititifET 
Haki White Vtoepar

1-U 14-OZ CAN 69c 
n-OZCAN 63c 

PKG OF 100 1.25 
2 WK-OZCANS 41c

7'A-OZ JAR 45c 
26 0Z JAR 45c

1-QTITl 39c 
t-QT ITL 35c 

Rordtitis Whipped initont

Haitii Rtitiiu h Teawto Saaca 2 45c
Haiti! Baanf la Taatirta Saaca 
laidaBS CraaMra 
CaNaga Inn Qiickan Iratli 
Rhrir Braiid Rica 
Carolina Brand Rka 
Sanshin# Hyda Park AssartaMat 
Vaaity Fair Facial Bshm 

Potatoas  ̂, ifrozMcsj 59c

7-OZCAN tOc
AOZJAI 2 9 c  

nh-ezcAN 21c 
2 ntss 39c 

l-u ncQ 23c 
n-ozncG 39c 

2 KGSZOOZ-riy 5lc

Pricaa tHodite hi flnl NoHoml lap* 
]g i usatvi IW  BrtlT TO UMIT QUAmiTIO ^

MniI$i Only - w
kw a Mran hnMi M w lm i tiws Mu
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60,468 Watth McAuUffee Homer Twice for Timers

Yankees Have Gate 
When Catering to Batsmen

Father’s Day Prese
For Herman-Victorytil/-

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
New York Yankees can 
still draw a crowdr-partic- 
ulerly when they cater to 
80;000 batmen. What they 
can’t seem to handle are 
gate crashers like Dick Mc- 
Auliffe.

A Yankee Stadium crowd ol 
e0,4es — largest major league 
turnout of the season — watched 
Detroit's McAuliffe turn Bat 
Day into a private party Sunday 
by crashing two home rune for a 
2-1. Tiger victory over New 
York.

liie  Yankees gave away 80,- 
OOP little league bats to young- 
stein in the crowd befiwe McAu- 
liNe deposited two balls into the 
right field seats, ruining an oth-
erwise strong pitrhing effort by 
Jim Bouton and giving the Ti-
gers the rubber match in a 
three-gaine series.

The Detroit infielder popped 
his first homer just inside the 
foul pole in the third inning suid 
then snapped a 1-1 tie in the 
eighth with a drive that cleared 
the 344-toot mark.

He also rapped a first-inning 
•ingle, thereby accounting for 
three of the five hits Bouton al-
lowed in dropping his second 
 tralght 2-1 decision.

Dave Wickersham checked 
the Yankees on five Wta, mean-
while, and earned his fourth 
victory without a loss.

The Yankees scored their run 
In the fourth on a booming triple 
by ^ ck ey  Mantle and a single 
by Roger Maris. Mantle, who 
wrcawhed a knee during pre- 
game practice, left for a pinch 
runner after stroking his first 
three-base hit of the season.

The loss, dropped New York 
13^ games behind the Ameri-
can LiOague-leadlhg Baltimore 
Orioles, who come Into the 
Stadlimi ^esday for a twi-night 
doilbleheadar,.

V.f.

Malleeal Leegoe
W. L. Fct. G.B. 

San Francisco 40   35 MB — 
Pittsburgh .. 37 26 .697 1^
Los Angeles . 37 X  .687., 2 
Philadelphia 36 M .638 6
Houston....... 34 30 .831 5%
St. Louis . . . . »  81 .600 7%
ancinnatl . . .  29 34 .480 10 
AtlanU . . . .  28 38 .*433 12 
New York . . .  24 36 .400 13̂ 4
Chicago ....... 20 4d .328 16

Sunday’s BeaolU 
ancinnati 5-4, New York 0-2 
St. Louis 1-6, Philadelphia 0-1 
Chicago 9-8, Houston 8-2 
Pittsburgh 2, Atlanta, 1, 11 

Innings '
Los Angeles 2, San Francisco

1
Today’s Games

New Yorjc (Rusteck 1-1) at St 
.Louis (Briles 1-6), night 

Philadelphia (^wrt 8-4) at At-
lanta (Clmringer 8-7), night 

Los Angeles (Drysdale 4-8) at 
Houston/Roberta 8-4), night 

Only games schedided.
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at St. Louis, N 
San Francisco at Qilcago 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, N 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angeles at Houston, N

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
lowly Boston Red Sox pre-
sented Manager Billy Her-
man a Father’s Day pres-
ent— â victory.

After bowing to the pace-set-
ting Baltimore Orioles 6-3, the 
Red Sox bounced back end

S ?  S : - W C . . * .  “  “rf'
ttod baseman Joe Foy. the Red m seven to^ngs, '
sox made a game bid to pull dm a ft^ h ^ a s  o n j ^ ,

" “̂ e s '^ b r r o n y  ConigUaro, gSm der hit by Aparirio 
g S  -iSmas and K ^ e c t e d  over to Scot^ w l^ ,.
Smiffi, a walk and a single by made the Innmg-ending w  .. 

snapped a five • game •' losing jyco PeitrocelU gave Boston two first. Santi^o where
etreak with a 6-2 victory for a runs in the ninth. However, Len- sancta Maria Mospueii w, 
split of a doubleheader Sunday j,je Green struck out with the x-rays were negative. 
before a crowd of 17,350 fans-at bases loaded to end toe upd®' wyatt, obtained last week 
Fenway Park. mg. from Kansas Oty, retired th*0

"We used four pitchers and Santiago was tagged for two Qj.ĵ ,jgg j„ order in toe eighth  ̂j 
all four did a good Job,’ ’ Her- runs on a single by Luis g„d ninth, preserving Santiago’s ',
man said in praising Ws ma- cdo and Brooks Robinson s 13tin victory in nine decision*. '

homer in toe first Inning of toe ^  ^ ,  break
nightcap, but then settled down -rho Sox had a break mligned hurlers, who had bem 

tagged for 48 runs in four pre-
vious l^ e s .

“We ixnild have Won that first 
game as Lee Stange and Don 
McMahon gave us some good 
piibching," Herman said. "Then

The Red Sox scored a run on toe league
sacrifice there was no rest. They planne

^  t o ^ ^ t  then tied the count to leave in mid-aflternoon K , 
on singles by George Scott, Foy quick trip to Toronto to P jay^y^ 
and Santiago. Scott, honored be- League All-StanS 

- hander Dave
International

J<^‘ * ^ t i^ o  and John Wyatt tween games by some 200 fans nam^^to
came t h i ^  in the second fiom Plttofleld, where he played "

last year, put Boston in front to in toe eitoibiUon gamegame.*'

UP AND o v e r —Andy Etchebarren, Baltimore catcher reaches to touch home 
plate but he has already been tagged out by Red Sox catcher Bob Tillman.

Versatile Bert Campaneris 
Dances All Over the Angels

would play ail nine positions in 
a single game. But before the 
regular shortstop performed toe 
feat agialnst the Angels Sept 8, 
Finley insured him for $1 mil-
lion. Explained the owner: 
'fMovle producers insured the 
legs of Marlene Dietrich and 
Ginger Rogers for $1 million. 
I’m going that one better. I’m 
insuring all of him, not just his 
legs.”

With toe policy spread among 
four Insurance companies, Cam-
paneris spread himself all over 
toe field, becoming toe first 
player in the majors ever to 
play all nine positions In one 
game.

____  . _ Campaneris stuck to short
86 scoreless iBidhri In a * ^  toe Atoaetk* put tout, verwtifety Sirndjay, but it was his hitting 
for the 1913 S«n- «n .toeptoy to a « « « '«  la»t Sep- and running that cooled oft toe
•tors he dld; |t dwilig 9tar« Ang«>»’
and three re M  .e ffg ^ . Gampanwle^ Finley decided,.. In toe irinth Inning.. of the

BASEBALL HEROES

By TUB: A8SOC2ATEO PRESS 
paTCHINa—Ray WasWbum, 

Cardinals, hurled his first com-
plete game since last August, 
checking Philadelphia 1-0 on 
two hits in toe opening game of 
a doutdeiheader.

BATTUNG-^ck McAuliffe, 
Tigers, .supplied both Detroit 
runs vrith a pair of homers In a 
2-' victory over toe New Yortt 
Yankees,

NEW YORK (AP) —
BeH Campaneris, who 
stepped into Ginger Rog-
ers’ class last year, now 
has danced all over the 
California Angels.

Campaneris scored the, only 
run in toe opener, then came 
back and scored the tying and 
winning runs in toe nightcap 
Sunday as toe Kansas City Ato- 
l^ cs  swept toe Angels 14 and 
8-2 and stopped their 8«ven- 
game winning streak.

Although toe 24-year-oM Cu-
ban isn’t one of toe top hittera in 
the majors, he certainly ie 
among toe W<^ v^ a tlle  field-

eyoiiti.*M. ..Aigiiia., w..

scoreless opener, he beat out an 
infield single, was sacrificed to 
seccsid .. and dashed home on 
Danny eater's single.

The Athletics trailed 2-1 in the 
second game until Campaneris 
reached first on Frank Mal- 
zone’s error in toe eighth and 
raced home on Mike Hershber-
ger’s double.

Then, with two out in toe 10th, 
Campaneris lashed a double to 
left field and continued all toe 
way around ^ e n  Willie Smith 
threw wildly trying to get him 
at second.

Elsewhere in toe American 
League, Baltimore defeated 
Boston 5-3 before bowing 6-2, 
Washington nipped Cleveland 2- 
1, Detroit edged New York 2-1, 
Minnesota trimmed Chicago 6-4. 

« .  *
ORIOLES-RED SOX—
Two errors by Boston third 

baseman Joe Foy gave Balti- 
more Baltimore three imeamed 
runs in the opener, two in toe 
second on Dave Johnson’s sacri-
fice fly and Dave McNally’s 
double and one .in the third on 
Boog Powell’s single.

The Red Sox came back in toe

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B 

Baltimore . . .  42 22 .666 —
Cleveland 38 22 .627 2*4
Detroit ....... 38 23 .623 2%
California . ..  34 31 .623 8>4
Minnesota . ..  30 31 .482 lOVi
Chicago ....... 29 32 .476 IIV2
New York . . .  26 33 .441 13>4
Washington . 27 36 .415 16*4
Kansas a ty  . 26 37 .403 16
Boston ........  22 41 .349 19*4

Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 5-2, B<^on 3-6 
Kansas City 1-3, California 0-2 
Minnesota 6, Chicago 4 
Wafftiington 2, Oevdand 1 
Detroit 2, New York 1 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Grant 6-8) at Cali-

fornia (Brunet 6-4) night 
Chicago (Horten 2-7) at Kan-

sas City (Stafford 0-0), night 
Cleveland (O’Donoghue 8-2) at 

Washington (Richert 7-6), night 
Only games scheduled.

'Tuesday’s Games 
Minnesota at California, N 
Chicago at Kansas City, N 
Detroit at Washington, N 
Baltimore at New York, 2, 

twi-night
Cleveland at Boston, N

Only Eight Players from Year A^o on Roster

Scoreboards Must in Boston
Tj,, p a r t  'VfVST shortstop and Frank Malzone at lie Sheldon reported In a dug*
B y BAK L I c o n v e r s a U o n .  The former

FENWAY PARK, Bos- traded. Carl Yastrzemski, UConn pitcher, one of the new-
ton—Scorecards are a must -pony ConigUaro and Jim Gos- est Red Sox members, 
when the Red Sox play “ ' ’
these days. Of the 25 play-
ers in uniform for yester-
day’s doubleheader with 
league - leading Baltimore, 
only eight were with the 
club a year ago. The re-
turnees from the Red Sox of 
1965, a club that finished 
eighth, with 100 losses, are 
Dalton Jones, Rico Petrocelli,
Lenny Green, Carl Yastrzemski,
Bob Tillman, Jim Loriborg,
Dave Morehead and Tony 
ConigUaro.

ger were the outfielders. Gosger, 
too, Is now wearing different 
colors/as the the top two pitch-
ers of ’65, Wilson and BiU Mon- 
bouquette.

Statistical sheet by toe Bed 
Sox publicity department lists 
but one .800, or better, hitter In 
pitcher Dave Morehead with a 
.667 mark, two hits In three 
trips. There are 11 Red Sockers, 
not including pitchers, In the .200 ollc High basketbaU games last 
to .279 class, and three others winter. Sheldon is riated to pitch

via a
trade with Kansas City, admllP'’* 
ted he always wanted to play^- 
with Boston. The Woodstock na-^ 
tlve, who now resides In Kansas ' 
City, first appeared In the mtt- 
jors with the New York Yan-
kees, a substantial bonus being 
the reason he picked New Yoilk 
over Boston. Sheldon renewed 
acquaintances with Howie Hoi*"' 
comb before the doubleheaderi 
The pair broadcast East Cath-

—Mike Ryan, George Thomas 
and Eddie Kasko under .200.

Tuesday
land.

night against Olevo*

Veteran Boston baseball writ-
ers are at a loss for words when 
trying to answer why the Red 
Sox traded off Earl Wilson, the 
team’s best pitcher, for an out-
fielder, on Demeter from De-
troit. The latter is one of four 
centerfielders *toe Bosox list on 
their roster.

Looking Back: Year aga toe 
Red Sox lineup was like this: 
Russ Nixon catching, Lee Thom-
as at first base. Chuck Schilling 
at seexmd, Eddie Bressoud at

What happens when the best 
team in toe American League, 
Ba.ltimore, meets toe worst 
team in toe circuit, Boston? The 
decisions on a Father's Day 
which attracted 17,360 fans went 
like this in a twinhiill: Boston 
fumbled away toe first game, 
8-3, nearly pulling it out in the 
ninth. Errors led to three Bal-
timore runs. However, toe Red 
Sox came back to win the sec-
ond game. 5-2.

Umpires didn’t pull toe clodt'̂  
on Lee Stange, new Boston 
pitcher who started Sunday's 
opener, but toe little rlghtoand* ‘ 
er took ais long as 45 seconds '" 
between pitches. The legal m ax-' 
imum limit is 20 seconds once ' 
toe pitcher has toe baU. The 
first game consumed 2:86 with 
Stange working toe first eight 
innings.

"It’s good to be home,’ ’ Rol-

Stargell Top Dog 
With NL Hitters

Day’s Best Crack: Time —12.. 
Noon. “ I don’t know why Bal-
timore is taking batting prac-' 
tlce. They don’t need any. 
They’ll get all they need against 
Red Sox pitching when the 
ĝ ame starts!’ ’

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Harry Walker didn’t take 
to Willie Stargell’s puppy 
but he certainly doesn’t

second contest behind Geoige mind his being top dog.

OkfVollcswagen Station Wagons never die.

Scott, who rapped three hits, 
including his 18th homer in toe 
fourth that put Boston ahead to 
stay. Brooks Robinson hit a two- 
run homer for the Orioles.

« • •
SENATOR8-IND1AN8—
Washington’s Mike McOor- 

mick stopped Cleveland on tour 
hiU as Washingtmi won on home 
runs by Fred Valentine and Ken 
Hamlin. The Indians scored in 
toe fourth on Chicago Salmon's 
triple and Rocky Colavito'a sac-
rifice • fly.

* *  *

TIGERS-YANKS—
Dick McAuliffe brought De-

troit a victory with homers in 
the third and the eighth of Jim 
Bouton. Dave Wickerdham 
pitched a five-hitter, allowing 

. the Yankees a run in the fourth 
on Mickey Mantle’s trip and a 
dngle by Roger Maris.

• *  • .

TWINS-WHITE SOX—
Harmon Klllebrew hit two 

homers smd Don Mincber one as 
Minnesota defeated Chicago. 
Killebrew’s second homer tied 
the game' 3-3 in toe seventh and 
Mincher’s two-run blast later in 
the inning put the Twins ahead. 
Ken Berry homered for the 
White Sox.

Stargell was just that today 
after his leadoff homer in the 
llto  inning gave the Pittsburgh 
Pirates a 2-1 victory over Atlan-

for a conference with Stargell. 
The batUe eventually ended in a 
draw when Stargell boarded toe 
dog with a veterinarian.

Stargell has avoided toe dog-
house ever since by taking steps 
toward the National League 
throne room.

Right now he’s at toe top but

PmA'TES-BRAVES—
Bob Veale got toe victory for 

the Pirates, his seventh against 
five losses, with a five-hitter. He 
had a Shutout until the eighth 
when Hank Aaron tied toe game 
1-1 with his 23 homer.

 While the temperature was _ 
in the low 70s, it was cloudy 
and overcast. The lights were  ̂
turned on to start toe nightcap.^'

"How I wish that we hadT. 
signed. Tom Kelley of Manchech 
ter,” Nell Mahoney, director of 
the Red Sox ecouting systen!,, 
said over the luncheon table. ' 
Frank (Bots) Nekola scouted'.' 
Kelley several times when the 
rookie righthander was pitch- ’ 
Ing for Manchester High and, 
the Manchester Legion but 
when it came down to doliars 
and cents, Boston backed off. '

ta and gave him the NaUonal t'Fht ba«le with three other
League batting lead over three 
teammates with a .328 average.

But it wasn’t long ago that 
Staigell was in Walker’s dog-
house because of his puppy.

Hie Pittsftmrgh manager 
takes exception to a number of 
things, among them dogs at 
spring training. And he was 
particularly disturbed when 
Staigell went to meet Baron — 
his German shepherd — at toe 
airport.

 The pup’s only five months 
oM,” Stargell explained. “ He 
might forget me H. he doesn’t 
see me for seven weeks.”

So Stargell had arranged for 
the pup to be ^ p p ed  to spring 
training. And Walker arranged

Pirates — Matty Alou at .325, 
Manny Mota at .324 and Roberto 
Clemente, the titlist toe last two 
years, with Houston’s Joe 
Mortan at .321.

StargelTs homer, his 13th, 
lifted the Pirates to within 1*4 
games of National League lead-
er San Francisco with their 
fourth straight victory and their 
seventh in toe last nine games. 
The Giants were beaten by Los 
Angeles 2-1.

Elsewhere, St. Louis swept 
Philadelphia 1-0 and 6-1, Cincin-
nati took two from the New 
York Mets 6-0 and 4-2 and toe 
Chicago (Tubs crushed Houston 
in both ends of a doubleheader 
9-8 and 8-2.

I»4 M A  aiort w »  ouf aU
.\bai.

l»«¥olLS«Nie«<< StotKM 
I. WWch hoe obotrt tone# the 
I o f apoo»>ai oAoadlMiy 'Stohoa

t-ferw rjdHag.
A  mUggtctat,.o atoife, a table, on )»• 

loat chS dhpawsr, and of <»ursei, lh« 
•OMBsbioMMMa sink) 

A siaw cirfvA 'O ll’togotiBwThe two
hope 4' by 4̂  hol«.

Abo  ̂ its roof may be high compered 
to other wage^ but 'its overhead is low. 
0»f Stondord VW  wagon costs only
$2,337.*

However, I  yoe're piorming to go 
'mto the,restaurant business, better not. 
buy one new.'

tThe body's been welded into one 
solid piece of steel, the tires alone will 
lost about 35;000 miles, ond on top of 
everything else, there ore four coots of 
protective po'mt.)

It’H take too long to get a new on« 
into bod enough shopo.

Sports Schedule

tiigi 1IUIDON, Inc.
TO&LAND TURNPIKE, TALCO'rtVILLE

• BUGaSSTBD RETAIL PRICE EAST COAST P.O.E., LOCAL TAXES 
Ain> OTHER ̂ NlALUt DEUVBRY CHARGES, IF ANY, ApDm ONAL.

Monday, June 20
Nasslff’s vs. Medios, 6—Buck- 

ley
  A AN V i. Peck, 8—Waddell 

Ansaldl’i  vs. Norman’s, 6— 
Verplanck

Indies vs. Wyman, 6:16-^ 
Charter Oak

AAN VB. Ftoone, 6:15—Rob-
ertson

Savings vs. Gus’a, 6:15—Nebo 
Moriarty’s vs. FUmpfon's, 6— 

Hartford
Tneoday, June 21 

Mbriarty’s 'va. Aulo Faria, 6 
—Buckley

Seen va. P W , 6—Waddi^ 
lawryera ve. OGera, 6—Vor-

planck
BUHards va. Sportsman, 6:16 

—Charter Oak
Rogers va. Gem, 6:16—Rob-

ertson
South Ends va. Ifeak, 6dfr— 

Nebo ’

DODGERS-GIANTS—
The Dodgers won it In the 

eighth when pitcher Don Drys-
dale . started toe decisive rally 
with a pinch-hit single. Maury 
Wills’ sacrifice and a single by 
Willie Davis brought toe win-
ning run home.

The Giants scored in toe first 
on Jim Davenport's single and a 
double by Willie Mays but toe 
Dodgers tied toe score in toe 
seventh on singles by Lou John-
son and Jim Lefehvre and a 
grounder by A1 Ferrara.

* • •
g ARd s -p h i l s —
Tjto Francona hit a homer in 

ea<to game for the Cardinals, 
his shot' in toe sixth inning of 
the opener g(iving Ray Wato- 
bum the run he needed to win 
his duel with Jim Bunning. 
Washburn checked Philadelphia 
on two hits.

Boh Gibson, now 10-6, limited 
the Phillies to three hits in the 
nightcap; The Cardinals put it 
out of reach writo a toree-run 
fourth inning , built on Curt 
Flood’s single, a double by 
Francona and Tim McCarver’s 
homer.

• • *

“Sure hope that wind I s ’ 
blowing in today,” Manager 
Billy Herman of the Red Sok " 
commented as he watched Bal-"’ 
timore’s sluggers pepper th e '' 
leftfield fence when not driv-^ 
ing balls into toe nets above’’' 
it. Saturday toe Birds slugged ’* 
out 16 runs.

Fenway Park is a second^ 
hopne for the Orioles. The 
American League leaders woit 
their first six starts at [Boston' ' 
this season. At Baltimore the''’ 
clubs have split six contests.

George Scott extended h!s'. 
hitting streak to 10 games af- “ 
ter toe close of Sunday’s busl-" 
ness. !’ ’i

Red Sox scouts In ConnecH- . 
cut are George Kllvak fropi""’ 
New Haven and Ed McHugh In ’ 
Bristol. Both 'Work under Bora.', 
Nekola, chief New Engladd' 
scout for Boston.

.i

A  RETIRING GUY —  Los Angdes’ Jim GiUiam 
found himself without a glove when'called out of 
retirement this spring. Last year, after retiring 
for the second time, Gilliam’s glove was sent to the 

of Fame at Ckmiierstown, N . IT.

Frank Robinson, one-half Of 
the Robinson Boys with th 8 „ 
Binds, had one of those dayS”.'’ * 

BEDB-METStt-  The American League’s No. 1
Milt Pappas scattered seven fritter went for toe collar, aero 

hits for toe Reds’ opening game to the first game aq^
victory in bringing his record to for four in the second. Tlra*." 
6-6 and got more than enough other Robinson boy, Broolc8,<ri' 
batting support from Tony Per- also exmtained, with two. 
ez. Perez drove in three runs hits in eight trips, «ie  bingle te~ 
with a triple and single. each game. He had a second ^

Sammy Ellis gained his third game homer and added to Ms ' 
victory against 11 defeats in toe league leading RBI pace with ! 
May 16. The Mets made four three for toe day, upping the ' 
errors and Pete Rose scored the total to 69 in 64 games, a prettyt ; 
derisive run after reaching base tast cMp. Brooks had thraol ' 
<m interference by catcher John homers in the four-game BoA>’ '• 
Stephenson. ton series. *

OCBS-ASTBOS— Foirmer Trinity ace. Mbe D t ^  »
The Cuba showed their power bowaky did i

againM: the Astroe with BiUy -b u t  la vahvHta ‘

the first game with a doriHe and and atnirii out four 1
homer and adding another bom- side la order in ’
er In the nightxsap. . 

Qiainploii helmet thrower, , 
“  Wfce. and not In dtoguot-'v |
haa to be gigantic Boog Fow-  ̂

of takw i 
the peak and-J 

?»ltog  It, he grabs it Mce

inightx»p.
Glenn Beckett’s aaorifica fly 

brought to the winning nm in 
the eighth Inning of the opener.
The cubs broke the nlgldcap 
open whh a six-run fifth buUt on 
two-run doublea by lise Tbonaas 
and Byron Browne and a two- footbidl and 
tun homer Ran«r am dley. yards, U’s no easy ^

/ / I   !
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PAGE FIFTEEN

Third Open Playoff for Palmer Slated T o d ^
Bill Casper 

T ies A rnie,
Country O u b Final on TV

TWO BALL, BEST BALL SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
First '̂ 1': — T il be eating buffalo

meat before long,” ArnoldDaley. 0®: Dick Cronin, A1 
Aj/ars, 61; Ed Wadas, Hogan 
ZamaiUs, 61; Low gross—Burt i^»™ er saiQ. 
CaVlson, John Dyment, 71; He had just blown a seven- 

stroke lead in the final round of
Tdm Zanke, Bob McNamara, ^  ^ ^  ^  Champion-
71. khlp and fallen into a tie at 278 

with Billy (Jasper, the Mie-ttmeBEST 16 HOLES
Class A—Joe Wall 58-6—53,

Bob Haynes 61

steaks and blueberries.Oolbum 64-9—55; Class C

pt, rl tot man who lost 60 pounds on 
’ an exotic diet of bear meat, buf-

- ,, CO ia__ .11 n 1'hey met in an 18-hole play-
to toe last five

Sr m’inrf hnSv HnnV years for toe Open title, Starting
at 1:30 p .m . .^ .  today. Pal-A i«el 89, John Turiey 89 

PRO SWEEPSTAKES mer, toe 1960 champion, has
y T/.. iir„i,i aa h«en involved In two previousLow gross—Joe Wall 69, Bob _ ,

Haynes 73 K ok C^nto 73; ^
Lew net—Joe No'vak 73-10—63, 

MoGurldn 74-6—68.
EVEN HOLES 

blass A— B̂Yank Kleman 34-

ros. Casper, toe 1969 champ, 
has not been in an Open playoff. 

Both Palmer and Casper, who

gil31, Burt Carison 34-3-31,tTT mooo pototed to toe 16th hole as toeDick Chondn 3 4 ^ ^ 2  a a ^  B
^E d Ansrito 3 4 ^ -^ l, Sunday. Palmer, playing with

toe verve and fire of oW. birdled
^  f^ri J o  h ^  Changed out 
to a seven-stroke lead and ap-
peared on,his way of breaking

Merle 'Whiston 40-7—33, Tom 
Migllore 38-6—33; Class C —

of 276.
With seven boles to go, he had 

a six-stroke margin “ and I was 
playing for second,” Casper 
said. “ I was looking at toe 

l i ;  scoreboard to see how Nick- 
laws and Tony Lema were

gross—iDick Cronin, 71; Blind 
pogey — Ed McLaughlin 100, 
Dqn Benoit.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES

Ed. Loika 73; Low net — Ed 
Ansaldl 76-12—64, Burt Carl- 
son 72-6—66, Frank Kieman ,7 ^
73,6—67, Merle Whiston 82-13 
—69.

T R9 IK 80"® tournament.Low net—Jan Leonard 82-15 “ . .
isabrile Pairiak 84-16- ^

Arnold thought he was going 
to Shoot a 274 and I did, too. It 
looked like he had come and

National AA U Meet 
Next in New York

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A P)— Double NCAA win-
ners Randy Matson of Texas A&M and Gerry Lindgren 
of Washington State will be looking to future meets as 
they lead the college contingent to the National AAU 
T^ack and Field Championships in New York this week.

UeXA’s champions also will -------------------------------- ----------- r-
be well represented. have a cold and had some pain

The first two in each AAU in my chest but ^ u a lly  cough- 
event, plus alternates, will form ing didn’t bother me during

AlilbiCBidAN LEAGUE
Stoadings

W. L. P et
DUlon Ford . . . . . .  7 8 .700
Peck Lumber . . . . .  6 4 -856
Police & Fire .. . . .  4 4 .800
Army A Navy . „ ,  i  4 JJOO 
S ears................ 2 T .328

the American squad to face 
teams from Poland July 16-16 at 
Berkeley, Calif., and from Rus-
sia July 23-24 at Los Angeles.

“ I am looking ahead to the 
National AAU and want to make 
the U.S. team for the Polish and 
Russian meets,”  Matson said 
after setting a record of 67-1 >4 
In toe shot put in the NCAA 
meet at Indiana University Fri-
day.

“ Yes, I also am looking ahead 
toward toe 1968 Olympics,”  he 
added.

Matson made it clear that he 
wasn’t Just dreaming as he went 
on to set a discus record of 197 
feet Saturday.

Lindgren, a 126-pound sopho-
more, missed toe meet record 
by less than eight seconds in toe 
six-mile nm at 28:07 and set a 
mark of 18:33.7 in the three- 
mile.

Lindgren said after the six- 
mile; “It felt mighty good to 
win my first NCAA title . . .  I

the race . . . this was my first 
six-mile race of 1966.”

Besides Matson and Lindgren, 
UCLA’s 440-yard relay team set 
a meet record in at 39.9. Charile 
Greene of Nebraska, one of only 
two defending champions who 
repeated, tied the mark of 9.3 
seconds in the l(X)-yard dash.

UCJLA's drive to an over-
whelming victory in the team 
contest actually started with the 
rules committee, which rein-
stated Ron Qypeland as high 
hurdles champion Saturday aft-
er he had been disqualified Fri-
day for trailing one foot beside 
the hurdle.

Besides Copeland and the 
sprint relay team, Tom Jones In 
the 220 at 20.9 and the mile re-
lay team at 307.5 contributed 10- 
point victories as UCLA piled up 
81 points, far outdistancing toe 
field.

Brigham Young won a five-
way battle for second place with 
33 points.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Staadlnga 

W.
Man. Auto Parts . .  8
Moriarty Bros.........8
Green M anor........4
Medics ................... 4
NassiS Arms . . . .  1

L. Pet. 
2 .800 
8 .727 
6 .444 
6 .400 
»  JLOO

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet.

Oilers 6 4 .600
Ansaldi’a 6 4 .666
Norman’s 6 4 .666
Lawyers 6 4 .666
Pagonl’a 8 6 .838

i '. -  r-

Ford Big Winner at Le Mans

“When we made the turn, I
! ! :  started thinking about riiootW

a 274 and that’s when I made 
my first mistake," Palmer said. 
“When we’d finished toe 16th 1

86) Low putts — Isabelle Par- 
c i^  27.

BEST 12 HOLES
Low ftet-Jan ^ on a rf 53-8

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY—Two youngsters who never gave up hope on Fa-
ther’s Day that their daddy would come through are Linda, 11, and M ly , 9, 
children of Billy Casper who tied Arnold Palmer for U.S. Open championship 
after being seven strokes down at one time. They’re pictured with their dad 
and mother after walking the full 18 holes of the final round. (AP Photofax).

Florence Barrc 55; Low putts 
Betty

did haippen.”
What happened was this:
The muscular Palmer, golf’s 

all-time leading money winner.
Mary Gangewere 25.

Benton 28.

dropped a stroke with a bogey 
^  H lhn^i. R°;;y Simo". casper ran in

Helen Ayers, Caippy Gib , , birdie putt and Palmer was
Evelyn Lorentzen, Julie Faulk- ^ out and two-

putted for a bogey.
That cut it back to three, and

it went to one on 16 with another 
Casper birdie and another Pal-
mer bogey. BUly dropped in a 
16-foot putt, while Palmer hit a

ner, Ruth Bryant, Mary Gange- 
wore.

E llington Ridge

e v e n  h o l e s
liow gross, J. Garvy, 72.
Class A. B- Zaiman, 37-4— tree, was in a trap and two-put- 

133, J. McCarthy, 39-5—34, S. ted.
HiUnskl, 36-4—34, W. Perciak, Oaaper paired toe 17th end 

‘ 3i8-4_®4- Class B, J. Summers, Palmer was in toe left rough, 
3 »-;r-32rs. Reynolds, 42-7— then the right rough, and two- 
35,, F bavedon, 43-8—35, G. putted fro(m seven feet for a ^  
Kelly 41-6—36. Kickers, J. 8®y I*'®
Johnston, 88-13-75. A. Fer- l»th. Palmer tw o -^ n g  from 
reira 84-9— t̂5, J. Sweeney, 82- 35 *®®1̂ and Casper f i ^  20. 
7A 7K IT Heath 80-6—75 B. Pataieir finished with a 71 and 
Weber 86-U—76, C. Chisholm, Oaaper with a «8 for the pM 70. 
80X -76 R. Hallowell, 103-26- 6,W7-yaid Olympic O itos Leke- 
78. J. Kearney. 94-13—78, J.

Fatal Accidents 
Mar Cup Regatta
WASHING’TON (AP) —  Speedboat racer Rex Man-

chester, who had become tired of running second, said 
last week he was going to be a winner this season and 
expected his good fortune to begin with the President’s 
Cup Regatta for unlimited hydroplanes.

His prediction came true Sun- ----------------------- '

proaril to toe second tum. off 
combat Marine from Seattle, Airport.

NaUoaal League
Batting (116 at bate) — Star- 

gell, Pittsburgh, .828; Alou, 
Pittetyurgh, .326.

LE MAfflB, Fraaico (AP) — 
Ford is toe first American auto 
maker ever to win at Le Mans— 
much less take toe top three 
places in toe 24-hour marathon 
raice.

And In the process the Ameri-
can cais pounded archrivaJ Fer-
rari down to humiliating eighth 
and tenth plajoes.

Henry Ford n  glowed with 
pleasure Sunday as he handed 
victory bouquets to Ford driv-

en! Bruce Marijoren and Chris 
Amon, vkHho were declared 
winners In a (XJUiputer-figured 
finish.

It was these two New Zealan-
ders and their teammates in 12 
other starting Fords who ground 
the 14 Ferraris out of contention 
within 10 hours, leavii^; only 
two low finishers, a - far cry, 
from the six straight victories 
FiuTajri had captured almost

Race folr championaUTp honors 
tightened considerably last Sat-
urday afternoon when Norman’s 
tacked a 8-3 defeat on the 
league-leading Oilers at Vsr- 
planck Field. The Oilers are now 
just one-hot̂  game ahead of An- 
saidl’s, Norman’s and the Law-
yers, ril deadlocked for runner- 
up honors.

The winners were outMt, eight 
to five, but had a pair of two- 
run innings, plus a single run 
frame, to wind up on top.

Paul Pryor olnglad and tri-
pled for Nornmn’s and Afaui 
Noske and VS&e Landry paced 
the Oilers with three and taro 
singles respectively.
Noiman’a OStt 020 —6r6-l
Oilers o n  000 ^«-6g

Bibtinsz, Lodge (6) and Fis- 
sanello; Micliallik,. Noaks |8) 
and B. Landry.

automatically' since', 1060.

Runs batted In — B. RoHil* 
sen, Batthnlm, B0| Soott, Bos-
ton,. 48.

GottUeb, 97-lfr—78, A. Kemp, 
85-7—718, E. Keating, 86-8—78. 

.WOMEN’S EVEN HOLES 
Class A. Mrs. J. Harrigan, 

4679—3 7 ; Class B, Mrs. S. 
Brmd, 54-03—38; Class C, Mrs.

And Nicklaus, the Maatera 
champion, finish^ with a 74 for
285. Lema and tJave Miarr, the 
present PGA champion, tied at
286, Lema  with a 71 and Miarr 
with 73.

Phil Rodgers was sixth with a

Wash., who had never won a 
race in toe big boat competition 
did not Jive to see it.

Manchester, runner-up for 
national honors in 1996 and sec-
ond last week in Tampa’s Sun 
Coast race, was killed during 
the regatta, along with three- 
tlAe national champion Ron Wilson accident and later de- 
Miusson, 88, also of Seattte, and clared toe winner, bMed on 
Don Wilson. 37. Palmer Beach Prints earned through toe heat 
Fla., a substitute driver. preceding toe double fatality.

Musson had just finished the 
first lap of an elimination heat 
when his radically designed 
Miss Bardahl exploded in front 
of the judges’ stand.

Officials ended toe race im-
mediately after the Manchester-

The racers were killed In two The results of toe race with

D., Hartmann, 56-18 39. while four-time
srs_, Mrs. D. Hartmann, 11^40 Hogan qualified
—76, Mrs. S. Grotheer, 111-36 ^  year’s Open with a final

___ _ round 70 for 291. Defending
FATHERS’ DAY, FOUR BALL <j|j,aiinplon Gary Player of South 

Low gross—H. Eich, F. Ka- finished far back with a
prove, H. Weinstein, S. Keller, jgg after a final round 60. 
38-36—71; low net, S. Rossit- playoff will be hationriiy
to, .J. Goldberg, T. Tantillo, U televised by ABC-TV, starting 
Aipter, 76-17—68; second net, J. ^ p  EDT.
McMeekin, G. Kelly, L. Scran- ------------------------
top, and B. Kams, 74-15—59; 
thipl net, L. Byrd, B. Weber, J.
WtooUey, S. Tiepler, 72-12—60; Q  
fotuth net, L. Becker, A. Thom- 
as“ R. Fahle, B. Podolny, 75-15 
—60; single low gross, J.
Kaopp, 74.

;  ; BEST SIX HOLES
ĵlaas A— Â. Ferriera, 20-3—

17i. B. peck, 20-2—18; E. Mur- 
phjf 21-3—18; L. Yosha, 21-3—
18; (Jlass B—5. Ketehum, 19-5 
—14; T. Tantillo, 21-6— 15.
Kiqkers-J. Sweeney, 86-7—79;
J.'Vandervoort, 89-10—79; B.
B r ^ ,  94-16—79; B. Podolny,
101-22—7»; P. di Corcia, 88-10 
—79; F. Sheldon, 93-14—79; P.
.(Mhxewkkl, 97-18—7©: S. Dow,
90-12—79: second—B. Peck, 81- 
2 ^ 8 ; J. Throwe, 108-30—78;

separate accidents at speeds order of fin i^  and points , 
estimated at more than 160 1, Notre Dame, 800. 2, Miss
mflee per hour while driving Budweioer, 700. 8, Tahoe Miss, 
their speedboats over toe 2^- driven by Mira Slovak of Reno, 
mile course on the Potomac Nev., 60Q. 4, Gale’s Roostertail, 
River. Bill Cantrril' of Dietroit, 626. 8,

Manchester, driving Notre Miss Chrysler Crew, Bill Sterett 
Dame, and Wilson, piloting Miss of Owensboro, Ky., 496. 6, Miss 
Budwejser, were killed in toe Lapeer, Warner Gardner of De-
championship heat in the ap- troit,'460.

Manchester Legion Idle

Kiiyan Sparks Rockville, 
South Windsor Nets Win

d, 98-20—78; E. Mattis,
_  /8 .
IjAIHES’ BEST SIX 

Oass A -M rs. J. Harrigan. 
a0;9—14; Mts. D. Honnon, 26-9 
-^17. Kickere—Mrs. D. Kellner, 
9&̂ jL8—76.

0 AmerioMi League 
Batting (116 at bate) — F. 

Robinson, Baltimore, .836; OU- 
va, Ifinnesota, .218.

- Net Winners
ri,

ftiamplniia in. Hie annual 
Jayoee Teiuila Tonmament 
brat Satuday at Maaeliester 
a g k  were aa follows: 

SeoloH. 17-18, Wellea 
Jaeobeon; Junior*, 14-16, 
Tom BoB; Junior Girls, Ekie 
Jaeobaan. Bunners-np in Bie 
retVQottVa divlalona were 
K in  amltls BOke MribBem^ 
•ail Weady Skntth.

Jaeobww and BoU wIU 
Mpieaent Manebeater In Ihe 
S^pte Jayeee Ttonmament 
July 16 In Simabury.

^ayeeea reported 20 piay- 
m$ eabwed lira eanvetMoa.

CHURCH SOBTBAIX. 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Center C ongo......... 7 0 1.000
Savings Bank ........ 6 1 .857
North Methodist ..  4 3 .671
Meek. Express.........4 3 .571
Gus’ Grinders........,4 3 .571
Comm. Baptist . . . .  2 5 .286
South Enders . . . . . . 0  4 .000
Colonial Board ----- 0 6 .000

REC SOETBALL 
Standings

W. L. Pet. 
Walnut Barbers . , . 6  l ’ ’  ̂ .867
Teachers ................. 6 1 .867
Paul Dodge - ..........4 2 .667

 Moriarty’s ............. 4 2 .571
Gem ..............  2 ' 4 .333
Rogers .....................2 5 .286
Army A Navy . . . . 2  6 .286
Telephone ............... 1 6 J.43

DUSTY 80F1BALL 
Standings

W L Pet.
Center BllUards 6* 0 1.0(»
Wyman Oil • 0 1.000
Independents 6 2 .714
Ray’s Restaurant 2 4 .429
Dumas Truoklng 6 4 .429
Sportsman Tavern 2 6 .266
Seolteet 2 6 .288
Gunver Stampers 0 7 .000

HARTFORD TWI 
Standings

W L  Pet.
Valeo 2 1 AU
Moriarty 4 2 .697
Hamilton 2 1 •667
Eastern 2' 2 .800
Russell 2 2 .400
Herb’s 2 2 .400
PUmpton’s 1 2 .260
Tsnxm • • AOO

Off on tl|B right foot in Zone 
Four American Legion baseball 
play yesterday was the Rock- 
 ville Legion, 7-4 winners over 
Ilanlelson at Henry Park. South 
Windsor’s defending clmmpdons 
opened with, a 6-4 decision, over 
WlHImantlc at home. Manches-
ter was iijle on the weekend.

Pitcher Joe Kayan was the 
big noise fOr Rockville. He scat-
tered four hits, collected three 
himself in four tripe and drove 
in two runs. Larry Silver came 
up wtUi two hits and two RHIs 
and Ted Stawickl had two hits 
also. Kayan allowed only two 
hite after the firsj: inning. He 
struok out 10 batters.

Second game of the double- 
header, against Wethersfield, 
was wariied out after one in- 
itoig of play. Neither side 
scored.

Daidelsoa scored all four runs 
in the • first iniiing on three 
straight yraUoi, a hit, error and 
another base hit. Rockville 
fiougbt back and squared the 
count with, two runs in each 
the first and third innIngB. 
Kayan’s . yralk wltti. the bases 
loaded, forcing in a run in the 
sixth, proved to be the mar^n 
o f victory.

South Wlndeor trailed 3-1 
after three but came up with 
two luns in the fourth and three 
in the fifth to salt a'way the ver-
dict.

Other Zone Four games saw 
East Hartford looe a pair, 2-0 
to Windsor Locks and 5-1 to 
Btafford and TlKimpBODville de-
feated ̂ Stafford, 6-L

ZCoofBvllle b^ks to noni|>- 
BonviUe Tuesday night.

Scores H ole-in-O ne

Thirteenth hole at Minne- 
chaug golf (xnirse wasn’t un-
lucky for A. E. Slavin of 86 Ar- 
nott Rd. last Saturday. He aced 
the 13th using a No. 7 iron. 
Slavin was playing in a four-
some with Bob Corcoran, Ken 
Chase and Dick Bagge,

Runs Aaron, Atlanta, 61; 
Alou, Atlanta, 44. 

mte — AkNi, Attanto, 26; Gle-

 The
Renault 8... 
isoneofIJie 
beet can in 
the worlo for 
the money.” I

BdbCofhiî  
NnnpapfrEMapRxAssN.

iMiUm

G IG  M O IX H a
aw  BUBNSIIBB AVE. 

EAST HAdermMw
rasL. t» 4 ia a i'

rtt. Bait to e  B.M. 
Open Mon., Toes., Wed-, 

T h m . to tP A L

JOBS WITH 
ADVANCEMENT 
POTENTIAL 
and good monoy, 
too, at P&WA

H a s M t  t f  §0 9 i h k *  

m w m § lM h ls t  ^

MACHINING • INSPECTION «MRCRAFr 

ENGINE MECHANICS • SHECT METAL

• BENCH WORK • TOOL & DIE MAKING

• AIRCRAFT ENG INE TESTIN G  •

e x p e r i m e n t a l  m a c h i n i n q  w e l d i n g

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY

iNmoDUCTORY TiuiNifM M n ow u M -eo noun
o( basic nnacMns and raiatsd elattmom Intinioiion.

ADVANCD‘nulN ina PnoenMW-Ooraast fsntf ng 
from 22 wesksto 93 wseMln MaoHMne, West MaM, 
Took Me and GW* I M i «  Mm Upw 1160* Wd
npGHNIMipi

AfWBPmcE wnmM t -c e ufi w  weehie ifew 
ttiroe to four years in ShMt iittol. Machining and 
Teol a  Die MaMng.

High School a|4 
Tratfe S i^
Apply
ChooM.your I

wnnyJoWnndkninlBg depprt^  
pmmit you to ohoiMn a om ar Urat IfUhr n ii yenr 
abilities and work bitSTMto. App(ir now M  siafC 
work nftor graduation, «n   dsto afsKwr dioiM.

w iw s«co im a w n ‘ HMB«ui»,imi)i6»wniiwth
Ing on the second iMft at our EMfHpillaRl.wKf 
Southlngtan pkmls wM radshra an Iwreeeed sNft
premium wu6l to lOX bt Owir houHr hwe nto.

vm T T H eniP ioniE iaom ci;40011*  wmo, 
Skst Hsitlord, Cannsolleut OPEN POR VOUR 
CONVENIENCE MondsythRHiehFriddj^-SBJN. to 
5  p jn „ Tussdsy, Wednesday •nd'niundin awra 
nkim tii 8 pjiL, nnd SMurdayt-n njn. to 12 noon. 
Olhor ednnoetiout plante In Norfli HawM and 
Southineloa. K ovalabto, iNinc ynw mlRoiy dto 
oitoie* pop«« (PO-214), birto corifflootoondaoew 
seeurl^ cord when you vistt our offieew

SKILUD WOnKEM; Cal Mr. WMem ColimM it
565-5532 tor an totanriaw appointment t / t p a s t 
eonvenienoe. <

P ra tts  
W h itn e y  
f i ire  raft

U
P

J
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BT ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOtJSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

)

B19 CHy

[O X iC D  S E .M A 3 0 f L K l T  W O U U M rT  (TOC  

«OSTf«A».V PEHreCTfOTOJl

ISt ll V * c ^t o V»o  a  r a b o t kA te TMi-nSiOS ni'taM M W ) \ « y „  urr  ____'

BUGGS BUNNY

iueH A few  rA>« o p ph c h
IN6  M - m e  S A C K  YN K >  A N D  
Y O O ' U .  8 E  A B L E  T O  R E 3 0 < N

V s  N ice OP YOU 
BOfVSTONAME 
VOUR SCAT 
AFneRMEl

ITWAS^ 
PORKY'S 

IDSAi

ĈhmaTTm Ti
HAVE THE BRUSH 
AND p a in t  A 

MINUTE?

SURE,

/S o u  FORGOT   
SOMSTHINe{

ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HABILIN

S O O T  A N D T H B W K A N K  W T j 
TVWEE HOMWSî

441UckM̂  *>0 47Bo«iMM«Me 
dtfUoM 

.nwicD«m

l ® > « « W a s g ® g 5 . "
I V E  N E e L E C T B ?  I

NO.C-WW»
VBTIU.TVVD

w  on««

T

*<ap

^BurooPttNBjqv 
PROSAAM IS /WHOU. 
JUOTARC3UNP/MOUS8 C 
TWCORNERlf HMTm

TIC MAN WO 
WROTÊ ORICN 

OFSPEOEST 
WOW/

ACBOn
1 _ _ _  dob
• Giaad------

llU A .praU
XIBbida. _̂_ t iw ig im B

MEMaSrSt n ^ S ^ w B o a U

**SSrtilD
MPiiBtMK HSfaimbM

n f f l S d t r  n iS a ia " " * *
SoUalM Down
Si SldilBttlOM IN d o m ^

of dliCnst SHoi ÊWtf  - 
M H tn k to M le  S g a ^ f n l B

s a s s f t ir  t S s u n
»sS d * ^ W )
MTInoatb TZoroadriM
XlTmuaaMHUf tU a*
M B tA cn d  •BunbocBn

?**TT I 12 13 U 10

SiPrtpeNtVw

8 8 f % A ^ '
aaM iM o AiiNr i
CKtodotJfcss ,

" S g w ,

i24-— “QW Pu5?tf ^

g ? ”

lOOf aircnft 
llltorMe _
U Wtth Dnfl
aoswrti*UWcMulfta

fmtiml
SJOsttM
SSAlwan
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

22 22 r

U

M

37

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

TH E .
yWL\Cfj

W A N T  
A*T\D̂ / 

J O B /

m b
_  NEED TO KNOW 
IE « e  TM IN SS SOM E-
DAY W HEN YOU 'RE

MUiaiaa. 1™
WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

ED'S SERVICE SIAnON 
3MILE9

WE A C C E P T / ILL 
C R E D IT CARDS

r r

£DSS^/Pl^/CfSrA7XW
12. MILES

WE GIVE G R EEN , 
RED, BLUE , S a D ,  
A N D PINK STAMPS

E D S  SERVICE STATION 
I M I L E

eVBHmiN6ATED^ 
ONEASYC/XDIT/ 

ALSO LEND MONEY/

I T

s r

t r
t ST

6 r r “ 2 W
il"

rr

C
I T j r 42 to

B2

) T

5T

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

^ 10

• m» H MU. Ik.
“ Y ou sa id  n ot to  com e in th ere and both er yo“ ^
M om , t o  w ould you  ask them  |j®«P *  look o“ * Tor m y 

p et m ou se?”

AmWSTHEAAXTTE..-. .  lOOK’EM 
OFF BEFORE I CAW£ l.-J, DIPWT I ?
I (OOOVV WHATA CHEWiW’-OUrrC? 
e e r  if  i  -t k a c k e i^ n  o il  a  v  o r e a s e  

FKCMTHE OARAfiE FLOOR/
OOOD fiOSH.AOUVJUST 
CANY WIN AROUNP HERE/

fiODPOOSH, 
NErTHER, 

C A N A  
MOTHER/

i-29

BEN CASEY

HEROES ARE AAAPB-WOT BORN

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

MOWAAANV 
KNI6m5HAVÊ i6NEi7 OP FOR 
OUR BVe -VFAR- IDN6 CRUSADE 

MIDDLE E A 9 T ?  ^

M A R V c u x K ! m e e  m eh  a r e
INDEED M V  M O S T  VAW gp' 

A N D  B R ^ V E K N I0 K T 5 .

, 1  P O N T  KNOW  A B O U T  , 
1H A T , BUT Y D U U . NCm cE
.IHey'RE ALL MARRIED.

J U S T  H 0 U > O F F T I U - I  A R R I V E .' 
T H B 4 > 0 J C A N  R X J R A C A E E O g , 
f r i N 7 0 ) 0 U .~ I F T H A T «

I  P O M T C IA IM T H IS  
WEWCATION W ill. WORK. 
M IR A C lE S ...B ir T lT 5  
S O M E T H IN G / V fW . 
WORTH TRyiNG. 
CMlEPOgeCAUf.

MORTY MEEELE

|» 1W, I, MIA ht-.m lu, UA rt.

BY DICK CAVALM

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

/  M AK E CERTAm « E N .  TWA FlIES THE AMERICAN 
PR IS O N ER  T O  H A N O I. IF HE T R IE S  T O  T U R N  

^ S O U T H , O R D E R S  A R E  T O  S H O O T HIM D O W N .

« H E  M IS 21 ESCORT, U K E  A  
^ H A W K H B W I N S A O O V E , 

FO R C ES  G EN . TAANS PLANE 
T O V M R D  H A N O I.

W E'RE
D O O M EI^]

B U Z.

\ \  w /

.  OiCSd.
I  e u E e e  iM
ju e rN o r  

THeTYFBrae 
B&2MHCA 
-6H0CT5.

iJto'

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNED

THATM3UM6AAAMWH060ESA — i.H O S  
WITH CAROL BWfVnNS.TOSEE) W iJ S i^  
V0aMR.P»(IE/ HE'SINTMe A  SICK/ 

D IN IN G  R O O M ] ,

m - L .

IFMURB> 
VOU ‘ 

wouLorr,
MR.PIXICJ 

THA-rSWHy , 
rMHEREl

l i l l w

  AND 
H at  THAT 
k j MOMorr'
UcA&'S

eum» oiAO Y  
TOimB BACK, 

BASYt BUT HOT 
A9APRIW1M9U 
HBAHP ABOUT j 
MItMcKMl

V B » „ 1 M « S T U N N H > 1  B U T  
, W H A tB  T W e  AB O U T  HIM B a »W  . 
I NPNAPBP BV SPACSAWNf̂

W B O O T T A  F A C 8 , / B L A Z E S ?  .WHAT PACTBT 
C O LD , H A R P  PA C TS ! ( P O E S  T H E  A I R  FO R C E  
F A C T S  t h a t  P O U T  \ liPO 1 B A M  A e R E B B  

T O JU FT T B C H O n e A P S  
A S T i r O A P R I T S !

MOT YET. THeY.'RB BUSY TR/#r 
TO FINP A N Y O T H E g .SOLim aa 
NO MATTER HOW FARFETCHBPl 
A FR A IP  TO ADM IT l^^fiTGOT 

^ I M - L E S T W E A a P A N I C l

rSEE.
WBU,nM,

, M E IN ON 
W  DETAILS,- 
WVJH-FIWM
jfto S ^

^ r,4̂

U  'T '

  - y

MR. ABERNATHY

I 'A A S I A R T I N ©
A O O M F Y X N y

t e a a a . a u .
EMP10/EE5 
IMTERESTED 
IN PIA/INO 
FOR THE 

ABSeMATH/ 
TL

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

CMBl

BY LEFF and McWILLIAAlS

FRACnCE 
W I L L  B E  

H E U > B / E R /  
DFC/AT 
3:00  RAA.

i
H O L D  I T /  Y O U 'R E  

N O T  G O i N O  A F T E R  
H I M  U N T I L  X ' M  
D O N E  W IT H  Y O U .

1-.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Umi FRIDAY 10:30 AJW. SATURDAY B AAL

Automobiles For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClsMUIed or -W ant A ds- are taken over Uie phene aa a 

convenlenee. The adverUaer shonld read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY TT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS Ih ttme for the 
next bwMtlon. The Herald la responalble for only ONE Incor- 
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a -m ake aood”  Insertion. Errors whleh do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement wUl not be oorrected Iqr 
“ make cood”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Roofevtlle, Ton W ee)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want btformatton on one o f oar cleaalSed advertteementaf 
No anawer at the tekohone natadr Sbnply eaO tha

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

648-0500 -  875-2510
and lenva yonr meaaage. You’D bear from  oar adverttaer fei 
Jig tim e without ten d in g  all evening at the telephone.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtap, 300 b.p., S-speed 
floor shift, custom Interior and 
other extras, excellent condi-
tion throughout. 31,295. 64B- 
7313.

VOUeWAGEN 1963 station Wa- 
gon, sunroef, radio, extra heat-
er, excellettt condition. M9-2S96

1966 CHEVROLET hardtop, 6 
cylinder, radio. 649-3060 after S.

1960 RENAULT Caravel, 4-speed 
transmission, hardtop and soft 
top. Good condition. Oall Mr. 
Coope, 649-5203.

VOLVO T-1900 1963, black, excel-
lent shape, 4 forward, over-
drive. radio, 31,950. 742-74S4 
after 6.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1963, large 
sunroof, engine excellent, 3960 
or best offer. 643-2901,

1964 PONTLAC Bonneville, 4- 
door hardtop, origrinal owner, 
showroom condition, 875-9370.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN con-vertible, 
new car guarantee. Call 649- 
6414 anytime.

THUNDERBIRD — 1960, white 
with red interior, hardtop, good 
condition. 36 Palmer Dr., Wap- 
ping, 644-8582.

T r u c k s — ^Tractors 5

. F. I- HALF ton Ford pick-up 
with 292 engine. Call 6^-1454.

V T mE N  *rME W A S H IN G  M ACHINE M e O K E 
DOW N. C H U H fN E^ WAS M R .P O -lT -H n y K E L F -

H IX ,N iy.'H A H G  UP.'W HO 
N EED S  A  M ECHANIC'TO 
C H A N G E  A  O H JP L A  
G A S K E T S *

^ • G O - T H R E E  HOURS A N D  S IX T Y -R X IR  
L E F T O V E R  P A R T S  L A T E R ,« *

O H H O  R E P A IR  S H O P ?  
S EN D  A  m ec h a n i c  O V E R  
R IG H T A W A V !V E S - I T S  

A N  E M E R G E N C E

IfIS-SSCOUD 9T. 
KUmPOjMIF.

— -̂ rs -L

Buildlns— Contracting 14 Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— ^Female 35

PAINTING — Exterior and In- COLLEGE STUDEJNT — Care 
terior, reasonable rates. 643- for 3 children at beach In 
2009.

Personals

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

For Your

Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi- 
fled Idanager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de-
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not It w ill be handled In 
the usual manner.

WAiNTBD — Rider, Monday 
through Friday, Manchester to 
Woodland St., Hartford. Leave 
7:30 a.m., leave Hartford 5:15 
p.m. Oaill 649-5696 after 6 p.m.

RIDE wanted from Harlan St. 
to Pratt & Whitney, first shift. 
7:30 a m. 649-4790.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR RENT — New tent trailer 
camper with 8x13 family room, 
sleeps 6- Please call 643-0281.

1959 MOBILE home, 36x8, 2 bed-
rooms, colored appliances, 
ideal for camp, lake or couple. 
649-6043.

Lost and Found

LOST' — Airdale Jime 8, fe-
male, wearing collar, answers 
to Shag. Call 565-2229.

NOnOE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 12834 
Issued by the Manchester Sav-
ings and Loan Association, In-
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
o f the amount of deposit.

FOUND — Black female, poodle 
type. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, 643-8694. p

FOUND — White female mon-
g re l CaH Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.

Annonneements 2

TYPEWRITERS and adding 
machines for lease. Yale Type-
writer Service, 649-4986.

TREAT YOWEl rugs to an Elec-
trolux (R ) enjoy cleaner, 
brighter, longer lasting rugs. 
Come in or call Electrolux, 
1128 Main St., East Hartford, 
628-0606.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, Sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan I>r., Manchester, 
644-6141.

Personals 3

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — all 
makes, 32.60 InstaUed free, 
Manchester only. Yale Type-
writer Service, 649-4986.

JUDE WANTED to United Alr- 
craft Research Lab, vicinity 
Three J’s and Shady Glen, 
hours 8— 4:40. 649-976L

WANTED — Fishing partner to 
go up to Mialne, July 7. Call 
B49-6234.

STUDENT wants ride to Bos-
ton— eariy Friday evenings or 
e a r l y  Saturday mornings, 
share .expenses. 643-1316.

Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Yo i;t  credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses-
sion? .Don’t despsdr! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire aljput low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi - . 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1939 Dodge, 4-door sedan, 
gray, running condition, good 
engine and dutch, 370 or best 
offer. 643-8819 6-9 p.m.

SOLIMENE MOTORS 

’62 MERCURY $645.
Convertible coupe, radio 
and h e a t e r ,  automatic 
transmission.

Motocycles— Bicycles 11

1964 HONDA — 260oc, all black, 
low mileage, always gareiged, 
like new. 649-3689.

1965 HONDA — 50 cc, driven 
only 700 miles, excellent condi-
tion, with extras, 3200. Call 
649-2971.

COMPLETE remodeling serv-
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab-
inet and counter work, cera-
m ic tile, floor .tile. Call 649- 
2349 for free estimates.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe-
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 043- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMTTH & SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  cellar to roof.
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
job too small. D A D  Carpen-
try. days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

Floor Flniflhlns 24

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing"' in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Paperhanging. No job too 
small. John VerfalUe, 649-6750.

for 3 children at beach In 
Rhode Island for summer. 
Room, board, salary. Cali 649- 
9365 after 6 p.m.

PILGRIM MILLS has opened 
bargain basement- Full time 
salesgirls needed. Hours can be 
arranged. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 
177 Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
—9 p.m.

LIVE IN -housekeeper, negot-
iable pay, child care not in-
volved. 289-6681.

WANTED — RN or LPN for AlB- . 
time work In doctor’s office, 
4 ^  day week. W rite stating 
qusillficatlons to Box C, Man-
chester Herald.

PART-TIME — Need 4 women 
to work 6-10 p.m. and half day 
Saturday, average 382.60 com-
missions. For interview aek for 
Mr. Simmons, Imperial 400 Mo-
tel, Main St., East Hartford,
7 p.m, Monday only.

SALESLADY tor specialty shop. 
32 an hour for experienced. 
643-6346.

SITTER wanted, days, 9;8<VBr80 
6 days, two children. Walnut 
St., 649-7634.

MATURE WOMEN with skills 
in tending the sick and siged, 
caring tor children and run-
ning a household, part-time 
work at a good hourly rate. 
Call 649-3869 between 9 a.m. — 
4 p.m.

CLERK — Small modem air- 
. conditioned office, full benefits, 

interesting work. Call 289-2708, 
Mrs. Caesar.

CASHIER — For Electrolux 
branch office. Some typing and 
posting, qualified applicant will 
be trained. Fine salary plus 
company bonuses. Apply in per-
son at 1123 Main St., East Hart-
ford, or call 828-6702 tor an in-
terview.

kCBIOHANnC for BowMdor pin
setter machine,- wlU train. Ap-
ply in person. Holiday Lanes, 
39 Spencer S t, MiancMater.

C ARPE N TER

A N D

H ELPERS

TOP W AGES

W rite P.O. Box 350, Manchester 
Or CaH 646-0276

PLUMBER — experienced in 
new work, call 649-3286.

WANTED — Part-time service 
station attendant, evenings. 
Must be 36 or older and have 
driver’s license. Apply in per-
son, Gbrdon’e Atlantic Service, 
Inc.. West Rd., Ellington,

EXPERIENCED painters want-
ed. Inside and outside work. 
Call 640-4»48. ^

FLOOR SANDING —specialist, _
new or old floors. Make floors 
look new again. Raymac, 643- 
6061 after 6.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgagfcs

experienced, 
part-time, closed Sunday. Ap-
ply In person. Center Restau-
rant, 499 Main St.

27

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Ebq>edient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28

Business Services 
__________ Offered 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7968.

LAND CaiiEARING, tree re-
m oval. and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstinia terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs. R essoo- 
able prices. 643-086L

RENTALS—^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototlUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip-
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t. 643-7958.

DRILLING and blasting — all 
types compressor work. We axe 
fully insured. No waiting peri-
od. For service, call Ben El-
la!, 889-9786.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma* 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale TinP«^t®r Service, 649-

1963 FORD — 427 engine, 4 _______ ___________________
speed, excellent condition. Call a ’TTICS, cellars, garages and

yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819.

RopflUK— Siding 16

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, s ld l^ , altera-
tions, additions and lem odel- 
Ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing! 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Oell- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn S t 648-4860.

'61 CHEVY 6 $595.
4-door sedan, radio and 
heater, standard transmis-
sion.

’62 CHEVY 6 $695.
4-door sedan, radio and 
heater, automaUc trans-
mission.

NO MONEY DOWN 

BOB YIOLETTB, Sales Mgr.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland St., Manchester 

643-0507

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
648-6361, 644-8388.

648-6676.

1966 CHEVROLET — good con-
dition. Call 6«-8867.

REPOSSESSION: take over
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 (Chevrolet 
Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang, 
1961 Vedkswagen convertible. 
CaH 289-8264, ask for Graham 
Holmes.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask tor Mr. Brun-
ner, 288-8266, dealer.

1906 PLYMOUTH Satelite, yel-
low, Mack interior, bucket 
seats, seat belts, 4-speed, dual 
speakers, whitewalls, low mile-
age, good package deal. Call 
between 4:30-6, 64S-0618.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 876-8845 
anytime.

1956 DODGE Coronet, 8 cylin-
der, hyrdomatlc, good condl- 
tldn, 750x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. Call 643-5332.

LAWNMOWERS —  Wiaxpened 
and repaired, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester area. 
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607.

’TREE REMOVAL—Land clear-
ing, pruning, wood for sale, 
reasonable. 643-2009.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jaooheon lawn 
nKiwere. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and Intemational Cub 
Cadet ’TractocB. Rental equip-
ment and ehaipenlng service 
on all makes. L  & M Equip-
ment Ooip., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex-
change—^ElnteipriM 1945.

LA'WNQ, MOWED, raked, bush-
es and trees cut. 640-0947.

Heating and Plumbing 17

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electrlo 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C ill 643-1406.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom InstaUattons and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

(3USTOM MADE slipcovers and 
draperies, (solids or stripes) 
Inidget terms. CaU Miss Ro)>- 
eirts, 742-9141, after 6 p.m.

DRAPEIS, valances, etc. — Cus-
tom made to your measure-
ments, lined or unUned. For 
further Information call after 
3, 643-1013.

CUSTOM DRESS making and 
ironing, in my home.' 649-0484 
Edter 3.

BUY
Y O UR O W N 

SERVICE 
STA TIO N

Exceptional Opportunity 

FOR
The Exceptional Man 

Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

For further information call

SU N OIL 
C O MPA NY

WAITRESS over 21, full or part- 
time- Apply In person, Three 
J’s Restaurant, Route 6 & 44A 
Bolton.

HOWARD JOHNSON of Man-
chester has an immediate 
opening for part-time cashiers 
and hostesses /or weekends and 
nights. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
384 Tolland Tpke.. Manchester, 
Conn., Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Help Wanted— Male 36

HUCPERIENCED carpenters 
needed, paid holidays and va-
cation, insurance program. 
F\>rbes, Inc. 649-5392.

w a n t e d  —  Journeyman elec-
trician, steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Company, 
649-4817.

FLOOR manager wanted tor 
Arthur Drug. Interesting work 
and good salary with benefits. 
Apply In person, Mr. Bom- 
stein or Mr. Gasper, 942 Main 
St., Manchester.

FIRST Class machinist and die 
maker. We axe offering all first 
class benefits. Apply Gunver 
M fg., 234 Hartford Rd.

568-3400

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0413

Or W rite

P.O. Box 71, East Hartford

Private Instructions 32

EVENING mathematics course 
to review High School mathe-
matics, tollowod by introduc-
tion to college math. Course 
Starts June 27. Call 643-6289 
for details.

Schools and Classes 33

FULL TIME 
CLERIC AL 
POSITIO N

Due to a, change In opera-
tions, several excellent op-
portunities have developed 
in our office. AU require 
the interest and capacity 
to do figure work; some 
will require the use of add-
ing or calculating ma- 
Mdnes.

*rhese openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptionally inter-
esting to those whose fam-
ilies are now In school and 
who w l^  to return to of- 
fSce work.

You will find our company 
a pleasant one to work In 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe- 
teria.

AIPPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Haidford

ABLE AMBITIOUS 

MEN

100 job openings in the 
trucking industry. Let New 
Etagland ’Tractor ’Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make from  $200 to $226 per 
week. W e train on g^s and 
diesel tractors and tank 
trailers. Part or full time 
training, budget plan avail-
able. Licensed by M otor Ve-
hicle Department, member 
o f the M otor Transportation 
Association o f Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

247-1358

PAINTER’S Helper. Call 643-1420 
after 6 p.m.

PRESS OPERA'TORS

FORK LIFT OPERATORS 
PACKERS

First Shift — 46 Hour Week

EASTERN ^OHiER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

SCHOOL BUS operator —part 
time for summer months, 
days a week, 8 weeks. Good 
pay. Call 643-8978, Silver Lane 
Bus Line, Inc.

BEST RESULTS,

LOW COST, TOO!
C A S H  RATES (15 W O R D S)

O n e D a y ......... 45c 3 D a y s .........
Six D a y s ......... $1.98 10 D a y s ......... $3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION ^ ^
Call W o n  10:30 wedidays (9 A JL  Salortoya). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

i R a a r i i r s t r r  E o r n i t i g  ^ r r a l i

643-2711 Oaarified Dept.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. L ig^  
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and* 
stove moving specialty. Foldiiig 
chairs for rent. e40-<7762.

Painting— Papering 21

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, walli>aper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0694.

TWO SCHOOL teachers now ac-
cepting summer orders for 
^Muse painting specials, inter- 
ifte end exterior. BYee esti-
mates. CaU 643̂ 9835.WANTED — Lawns to mow — _________________

why do it. ^  JOSEPH P . Lewis cu ^ m  paint-
me anytime. 875-1852. ^

Household Services
Offered 13-A

RSWEUIVINO oC hams, moth 
bhles. Zippers repaired. Rfin 
dow shades mai!|e to measure, 
an sises Venetian blinda. Ksjri 
made while yon wait. Tape rs- 
eordera for rerrt. Mariow's, 667 
Main., C49023L

Building—4}ontTaeting 14

QUALITY Carpantzy — Rooms, 
dormera, porches, haaemanta 
rafinlshed, cabinets, buQt-ina, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
atoal, caramo aiding. fUlUam 
Bobbins Oarpantnr Ssrvica,

lug, interior and e^derior, pa- 
perhang^g, waUpaper re-

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS

JOBS WATTING 

Train Now— P̂ay Later

If you can pass a physical 
and need-a steady Job year 
’round, here is your oppor-
tunity o f a lifetim e to en-
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN-
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WAITRESS —evenings, must be 
over 21. Apply in person. Aca-
dia Restaurant, 108 Tolland 
’Tpke, Manchester.

SECRETARY — ’Typing, book-
keeping and receptionist duties. 
Salary open. Apply in person, 
Vancourt Consbnictlon Com-
pany, 1209 Route 6, South Wind-
sor. 289-7464.

r BSPONSHBLE woman wanted 
for occasional baby sitting 
with two pre-s«dioolers, must 
be patient but firm. Refer-
ences required. jVrite Box N, 
Herald.

l a d y  borne from hospital, re-
quires care Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Furnish 
own' transportation. L i g h t  
housework. Call 643-7658 after. 
5:30 pm .

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

U S ED  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

C A RTER CH E V R O LET 
C O . . IN C .

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5236

BOB O L IV E R
S d M  M o m s w

Go On Yonr Vacation 
In A Really Good

U S ED  C A R !
This partial listing is re-1 
cent trades on the All New | 
International Scoiit.

68 CHEVROLET «1 
Impala 2-dr. hardtop. I

64 RAMBLER <
American, Auftomatlc.

68 FORD Sj
Galaxle 500 hardtop. i

'68 FORD j
SunUner convertible.

63 FORD 
Station wagon.

<62 FORD
SunUner convertible.

'61 PORO
Hardtop.

1
’60 FORD 
Station wagon.

60 VOLKSWAGEN
Loc^! ---------------------

J

N

Come On In—W e Have 
More To Cluxiae From !

Open Nights e Essy Terns

H A R T F O R D  R D . 
E N T E R P R IS E S

276 HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER 

643-2408

^ v e d . W ^paper books on re- WANTED - -  ^ r i e n c ^  hair-
quest. Fully Insured. Free 
timates. Call 640-9668.

INSIDB' and outside policing. 
Yon name your own price. 
Î MUial rates for bomeafwnera 
66 or over. 649-7863, 67B-840L

PAINTING BY Dick FOntame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov- 
 L Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaO 
evenings, 246-0693.

dresser, part-time. Repllee con-
fidential, 643-4940.

WANTED
SKILLED

A U T O  M E C H A N IC
Good pay and fringe beneAts. 
Exc^lent working conditions.

Apply In person

D ILLO N SALES 
& SERVICE

. 310 MAIN ST.

HELP WANTED ' if   ______________________

M E N  T O  T R A IN  IN  
O U R  P R ES S R O O M

APPLY IN  PERSON

iim tr ly p B tp r  lE u p u in g

EXPERT ..Papertianging — all 
materials, specializing in 
'vlhyfai, senitas, walltex, mur-
als, OsH evenings, free esti-
mates, 644-8801.

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES 

(Sollib or Slri|Mt) Alto Upholtlering 
Bsdgel Taim  

Call MISS ROBERTS 
5*24154 Dayiiim 

7424141 sH k  5 P JL

WANTED
Y O U N G  M A N T O  LEARN 

TH E P R IN TIN G TR A D E

hour week, paid 
v a c a t io n ,  hospitaliza-
tion, pension plan, in  ̂
surance —  and many 
other benefits.

Apply in person ..

N JaM tljrater d o m in g  lir r a th

h
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CLASSIFIED
ad v e r t is in g

c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e p t , h o u r s

8 A.M . to 6 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Ito ii FBIDA* 10:M AJA —  8ATCBOAI t  AJA

*̂**'™b2*APPBI!CIATH> DIAL M3-2711

MANCHESTER EVENING R E B A U ), M ANCHESTEE. C O N N , MOND A Y, JUNE 20, 1968

Household Goods 51 Apartments— Flats—Help Wanted— Male 36 D og s— Birds— Pets 41

Cm ithiiw d From Pro ctd ln e Pago
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

TOOA and dJe makers; top pay, 
7 paid hoUdays, group Inaur- 
ance, Inchiding major medlcsd 
and life inaurance, profit shar-
ing, overtime schedule. Apply 

.Mai Tool A ' Design Inc., 130 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

DAIRY DEPT.

Man wanted to manage 
our Dairy Dept., good pay, 
vacation, fringe benefits. 
See Mr. Noonap in person.

POPULAR MARKET
725 E. Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

GROOMING and boarding aU SJNGER automaUc Zig-Zag in
Tenements 63

breeds. Harmony IBUs, H. C. 
C9iase, Hebron Rd.. BoMon. 6iS- 
5«27.

cabinet, like new, monog^rams, FIVE rooms, heat and 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
heming, etc. Originally over

dvic rooms, neai ana <*»- ^  k mdra UOotm
ter, $110. Family of 8 maxi- 4j ^ s ,  central, 6 mUes UDonn

mum. 048-2497.

SlAortaui For Bent M  Borneo F»r 8M» -

^-8811.

$300, take over left 7 payments customers w alti^  ROCXVIDDE -  3 room apart-
w  ______ i ^ t i  KSM W ifi D A V J U  CU H W raw ra w <u u a j «  _____  r ^ W r e r a -

good locaUmi and condltl«, all 
city utilities, $16,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

Artides For Sale 45
of $8 each. CaU 522-0931.

RICH, STONE-FREE loam, WINCROFT Gas stove, excel- 
$15. Gravel. sanA fill, stone, ie„t condition, $50. *49-6189. 
manure, white sand box and , .. -    —
patio sand. 643-9504.

--------- --------------------------------------BLOND HiFl, AM BTd radio,
LOST — bright carpet colors . . flooj. model, $126. 649-9819.
restore them with Blue Lustre. _______________ _______
Rent electric shampooer, $1. DISCOUNT prices on 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

colonial

tor the rental of your apart 
ment or homa J. D. Real Es-
tate, A*3-5L»L___________

lOOIONO tor anything to real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

ment. with stove and refrigera-
tor, heat, hot water, electricity, 
near hus line. CaU before 2:30 
643-0671.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

IF CARPE3TS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as they 
appear with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric Shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

__________ ^____ __  _______ COVENTRY — Lakeside mod-
and modem furniture. Why pay 8V4 R ^ M ' hmilshed am cottage, nicely furnished,

excellent location. Call 643-6930

MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—cottage, 
4 rooms, near beach, hot water 
and heat. Call 643-0491.

50 per cent more for over-
head? Also steriMzed' recondi-
tioned used' furniture. LeBlanc 
furniture, 195 South St., 
Rockville.

nished, oil heat, private, 
shady, parking, adults. New 
Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

DUPLEX — Modem 6 rooms, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, g;arage, centrally local- GIANT’S NECK Heights Mod'

p e r m a n e n t  part-time man, 8 
-12 a.m., car required, no seli- 
Ing, $300 month minimum. 
Write Box A, Manchester Her- 

• ald, giving age and present 
type of employment. We wiU 
contact you for appointment.

WE ARE looking tor an ag- 
g^-essive man, who is mech-
anically inclined to learn the 
pin setter trade. EJxperlence 
helpftU, we will train. If in-
terested In a future with a 
growing company, call Bruns-
wick Bowling Lanes, referenc-
es required. 643-1507.

G U A R D

STOIL-TIME — Talcottvllte 
area, 4 nights per week, 
$72.M per week to start, 
CKcedlent opportunity for 
advancement. Cell 1-334- 
7357 oolteot for Interview.

Jobs W ith

Advancement 

Potential 

and good money 

too, at 

Pratt 

W hitney 

Aircraft
Hundreds Of Good Jobs 

Now Available In:

MACHININC- 
INSPECTION 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET M ^ A L  
BENCH WORK 

MHUnff oomtors — t o o l  and DIE MAKINGpjpoduction Milung oparatoni TT>r»T> a T7rn r^xTr’ TMT?

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT 

Sun OH Company (Sunoco) one 
of the leading gasoline market-
ers in the area is in need of 
Motor Products Sales Trainees. 
If you are aggressive, sales 
minded, and seeking career op-

SCREENEX) LOAM tor the beA 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv-
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. GriffIng, Inc. And-
over. 742-7888.

MISCELLANEOUS household 
goods for sale- Call 643-9067.

MOVING — convertible couch.

ed, $150 monthly. 643-7467.

MANCHESTER

Desirable 5% room Ran<^ 
large living room with wall 
to wall carpeting and fire-
place, good sized Wtohim 
and dining area, G.E. buUt- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, one oar at-
tached garage, complete 
city utilities, convenient to 
everything. Asking $20,900.

u & R REALTY CO. Inc.

643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

THREE BEDROOM new apart-
ment, oven and range, heat

em 2-bedroom cottage, 35’ sun- 
deck, hot water, shower, arte-
aian well water, fourth road __________________
from private beach, sleeps 8, Qug.j>oM built 6 room Raised

kitchen table  ̂8 chairs, red rug, and hot water, parking. $150. ^  week. Mrs. Carter, 742- heated fireplaced
11x13. new Kenmore wrineer J- U. Real Estate, 643-5129. gn2. ___________ •> com-11x13, new Kenmore wringer 
washer, antique 3 piece heavy ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart-

TT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent ele«- 
trick shamfiooer $1. Olcott Va-
riety Store.

portunities, this is the position ATLANTIC boiler — complete
for YOU. controls, expansion tank,
• Complete Training Program

mahogany living room set, new 
leatherette. Priced to sbll- 643- 
0727.

DANISH STYLE davenport, 
good quality, like new, revers-
ible cushions, maroon with 
gold. Call 643-9034.

ment for 2 people, heat, stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, hot 
water. Reasonable. Call 649- 
5324.

Wanted To Rent 68

OARFENTERS, lay-out men, 
framers and helpers. Mak Oon- 
•tructlon Co. CaU 048-3362, 875- 
8702 after 6 p.m.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 Adams 8L, Miandteater

Has immediate openings tor the
following I

Turret Lathe Operaton —  days 
and nights

Hardlnge Operators — nigfats

Tool Malmrs and Machinlsta — 
days and nights

Surface Grinder — days

• Automatic pay Increases
($650.00 per month at end 
o f training program) 

a Liberal Company benefits
• Car Allowance
• Expense Account
• Company Stock Sharing plan
• Life and Health Insurance

Plan
e Paid Vacations 
If you have a college degree 
with seine business experience, 
you qualify for this excellent 
opportunity.
Write:

Sun OH Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 
Tel. No. 568-3400

500 feet vulcan pipe, excellent MOVING — gas stove, electric 
condition, suitable for shop ga- refrigerator, Kelvinator wash- 
rage, etc. Call 643-1133. Ing machine, mattress and box
----------------------------------------------- spring with bedstead. 649-7073.

Boats and Accessories 46 k e n m o r e  automatic washer,
4 years old, excellent condition, 
$60. Call 649-7919.

FIVE rooms, first floor apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen and living room, cen-
tral. High school children ac-
cepted. Call after 6, 649-9722.

4̂ 4 ROOM duplex, appliances, 
utilitis, and dryer, private pa-

WANTED — One bedroom fur-
nished apartment for month of 
July and August, axiults, no 
children, no pets. Please call 
289-4123 after 4.

famHy room, 3 bedrooms, com-
plete built-in kitchen, 30’ living 
room, dining room, 3 full bath-
rooms, 2-car garage, 1% acre 
lot, $33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ENGINEER’S family, high 
school girls, needs 8 rooms, ga-
rage, unfurnished. For August 
occupancy. 649-7317.

16' PE5N YAN, Johnson 35 
h.p. motor, trailer, many ex-
tras. $750. Call 640-3530.

Estate, 643-6129.

Diamonds— atcKes—
Jewohy 48

THREE piece living room set, 
two end tables, mahogany. Call 
643-6369.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. _________
Bray, 737 Main Street, State DRAPES

A'TTIC SALE — Tables, chairs, 
lamps, dishes, portable TV, 
roaster, curtains, etc. 70 Ox-
ford St., 5:30-9 Monday-Wed- 
nesday.

Theater Building.

MAN For work in Cumberland 
Farm store, 3 evenings, plus 
some Sunday work. Call 849- 
8053 before 4 p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy ' 
Prodnets 50

Hand tailored, 
lined, beige, slightly used, 3 
pair 43”  width, one pair 88” 
width, 58”  length $26. 643-0348.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

ITie Manchester Redevdop-
. . ______  ment Agency will receive bids

tio and cellar, $150. J.D. Real SMALL cottage or house suit- g.ĵ g improvements until
able for year ’round occupancy, j ^.qq a .M., Daylight Savings 
unfurnished. Manchester resi- ^ime 8n the 6th day of July, 
dent, middle aged, references, ^ggg ĵ,e Office of the Man-

chester Redevelopment Agen-
cy, 386 Main Street, Manches-
ter, Connecticut, at which time 
and place all Bids will be pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

Bids are invited upon the 
several, items of work for Site 

RESTAURANTS — Your choice improvements, generally In- 
of four. Priced $3,8(X), $6,000, eluding but not limited to:

TWO room apartment, 149 Oak-
land St , $66. 643-2426, 9-6.

THREE room apartment, one 
block off Main St., heat, hot wa-
ter, $90 monthly. Cedi 643-4491.

JULY 1 Occupancy — very large 
3Vi room first floor apartment, 
in process of being decorated. 
Heat and lights, stove and re-
frigerator if needed, large shad-
ed yard, $100 per month. Call 
649-3981 before 9:30 p.m.

628-2362. D. F. Rawlings, Pur-
chasing Department, State 
Highway.

Bnsineas Property 
For Sale 70

$7,000 and one Including real 
estate $170,000. For more in-
formation call Philbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

SOLID RCX3K maple double bed FXDUR R(X>M second floor, mid- g«j' — desirable corner

MAN For work in local dairy 
 store, 3 evenings, plus some 
Sunday work. Call 649-8053 be-
fore 4 p.m.

days and nights

CIVIL ENGINEER — estimat-
ing take-off work and field con- 
supervision for site and road 
contractor. Submit resume to 
Thomas Colla, Cemn. Construc-
tion Corp., 261 Broad St.

An Opportunity 

To Learn The

NEW SPAPER

CIRCULATION

HELD
The nation’s’  oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
g;rowing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor in its Rockville 
branch office.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The wrork 
entails the directing of 
newspaperhoys in the serv-
icing and selling of Hart-
ford Courant subscribers.

I f  you have the above resi-
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furni^ an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
•ontact

D.  WELCH, MANAGER

THE
HARTFORD COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
87 Park St., Rockville

NOW HIRING — Experienced 
carpenters, pattern makers or 
apprentices for building forms, 
good pay, benefits, opportuni-
ty for advemcement. Mr. Keith, 
646-0124.

KAN with some experience In 
p ln a  and grinder business to 
work alternating sh ^ , good 
starting pay, age no limit 
Contact Mr. AnnuM, 649-6544.

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING WELDING

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCiORY TRAIN-
ING PROGRAMS—80 hours 
of basic machine and re-
lated classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING x 
PROGRAMS — Courses 
rang(ing from 22 weeks to 
93 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die arid 
Gage Making, Machine Re-
pair and Pipe Making.

A P P R E N T I C E  PRO-
GRAMS—Courses ranging 
from three to four years in 
Sheet Metal, Machining and 
Tool and Die Making.

High School 
and

Trade School 
Seniors 

Apply Now!
Choose your post-g;radua- 
tioq job NOW and start 
work after graduation! 
Come in and learn how the 
many jobs aind training op-
portunities available now 
permit you to choose a 
career that truly fits your 
abilities and work interests. 
Apply now and start work 
after graduation, on a date 
of your choice.

NEJW SECOND SHIFT 
PREMIUM — Employes 
working on the second shift 
at our East Hartford and 
Southington plants will re- - 
ceive an increased shift pre-
mium equal to 10% of their 
hourly base rate.

SKILLED WORKERS — 
Call Mr. William Coleman 
at 565-5632 for an inter-
view appointment at your 
convenience.

STRIC7ILY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

S’TRAWBERRIES — Pick your

with box spring and mattress, 
very good condition, twin sized 
mattress, used very little, ma-
ple arm couch and chair, good 
for cottage. Best offer. 649-6489.

die aged couple. 81 Starkweath-
er St., 643-8490.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 87 Sea-
man Circle, first floor, avail-
able July 1st. Can be seen June 
27. 649-0147.

location has 3 tenants, lot size 
140 X  150, all utilities, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

TIRED OF TRAVELING?

stop In at our plant for an 
interview. We have open-
ings on our second and 
third .shift, premium paid 
plus production bonus. Ap-
ply

KLOCK CORP.

1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

own. Adults only in fields. Open MOVING household torn iture___________________
every day. Olode Brothers, ^  sale, stove, refrigerator, t h e  CENTER

Land For Sale 71

Glode Lane off Tolland St., 
near East Hartford - Manches-
ter town line.

living and dining room furni-
ture, rugs, etc. 649-5866.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
6 p.m. till dark, 25c a quart, 
bring your own basket, no chil-
dren. 490 Keeney St., Manches-
ter.

4 room
heated apartment, second

_______________________________  floor, q u i e t ,  redecorated,
GLENWOOD combination oil adults, no pets, $95. 643-7379. 
and gas stove, 8 years old, $5(3, pQUj^ ROOM apartment, first
ideal for summer cottage, call 
649-1821.

floor, convenient to schools, 
churches, stores. Available 
July 1. Apply 72 School St.

Musical Instruments 53
PICK strawberries tonight, aft-
er 5 p.m., bring baskets, no 
children. 612 Keeney St.

SNARE DRUM with cjfnbai, pumished A partm en ts 63-A
set of drum sticks and brushes, ------------------------- ---------------------—
2 lesson books, $25. Bongo THREE ROOM attractive fur-

MEN to fill several openings In 
our new factory branch. Pull 
and part-time positions avail-
able. Excellent earnings plus 
bonus plan. ’Training provided 
at location. Apply In person at CLEAN. 
1123 Main St. East Hartford or ranges, 
call 628-6702 for an interview.

STRAWiBERRIBS —  pick your 
own, 4 p.m. tm dark. 30c per

drum, $5. 
5 p.m.

CaU 649-0654 after

quart, Casimir Kurys, French ELECTRIC Guitar, 4 weeks old.
Rd., Box 161, Bolton.

Household Goods 51

includes case, new cord, strap 
and cover, $60. Call 643-2952 
after 5.

nished apartment, newly dec-
orated, private entrance, park-
ing, Uving room, bedroom, 
kitchen, heat irtcluded, Main St. 
location, over Davis Bakery. 
$100. monthly. 649-6808, 649- 
5781.

Help 'Wanted—
Male or B «nale 37

USED refrigerators, 
automatic washer* 

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 64S-217L

(VIBES) Jenco 8 octave, 
new, call 649-2974 after 5.

like
ONE ROOM furnished apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

The construction of storm 
sewers and related facili-
ties.
Construction of streets, 
sidewalks, curbs and ap-
purtenant structures. 
Reconstruction of drive-
ways, top soil and seeding 
and other miscellaneous 
items of work.
Contract Documents, includ-

ing Drawings and Technical 
Specifications are on file at the 
office of the Manchester Re-
development Agency at 386 
Main Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut.

Copies of the Contract Docu-
ments may be obtained by de-
positing $25.00 with the Man-
chester Redevelopment Agen-
cy for each set of documents 
so obtained. Each such deposit 
will be refunded if the Draw- 

$5,000 —BUS'S THIS year ’round inga and Contract Documents 
cottage, attached garage, treed are returned in good condition 
lot, good Investment. Mitten vvithin ten (10) days after Bid 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. opening.

____ ' ~ ' — r--------------A  certified check or bank
M ANOTES'rm —7 room Split payable to the order
L«vel, of Manchester Redevelopment
modern kitchen with biUlt-lns, negotiable U.S. Gov-
one car g a ra g ^  priced for ^  J  ^

Agency, Realtors. 649-8464. f°  ______________________  ecuted by the Bidder and an
MANCHBS’TER — 2 family, 5 acceptable surety, in an 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- amount equal to five percent 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- (5%) of the total of Bid for

OFFERED BY 
CARRIAGE REALTY 

528-7525

COVENTRY — LAND
30 Acres, 1,000 Feet Frontage 

Reasonable

Houses For Sale 72

WAITRESS and WAITER need-
ed, part-time. Call Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

30”  FRIGIDAIRE electric 
lange, 4-burher, modem styl-
ing. $50. or bert offer. 649- 
0311 after 2:30.

ATTENTION 

10 AREA t e a c h e r s

Field enterprises will em-
ploy 10 area teachers for a 
period of 8 weeks, 30 
hours, or 4 days per week 
to .do outside interviewing. 
 Will pay $700. To apply 
see Mr. Fusco. ’Tuesday, 
June 21, 4 p.m., Bolton 
Lake Hotel.

WE BUY and aeU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass sil-
ver, picture inmea, old coina, 
guns, pewter, acrap gold, 
watches, old Jew»lry,. hobby 
collections, paintings, attic oon- 
tenta or whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 

WILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $398.93

Here’s The Story — This was 
sold to a young couple on 
March 12th. A few weeks later
they informed us they wished ____  _
to cancel their order because THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-

THREJE rooms, bath, all utili-
ties, elderly adults preferred, 
large porch, on bus line, park-
ing. 272 Main St.

TWO room furnished apartment, 
all utilities. Apply 10. Depot 
Square, Apt. 4.

tors, 649-8464.

INVITATION 
TO BID

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques,
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, ____
glassware. We buy estates. Re t t  
 Village Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake St, Bolton, 649-3247.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

site improvements shall be 
submitted with each bid. At-
tention is called to the fact 
that not less than the mini-
mum salaries and wages as set 
forth in the Contract Docu-
ments and as required by ap- 

Sealed bids will be received plicable State . and F ^ e ii l  
at the office of the General Laws must be paid on Uiis 
Manager, 41 Center Street, Project.
Manchester, Conn., until July The Manchester Redevelop- 
11, 1966 at 11:00 a.m. for ment Agency reserves the

right to reject any or ail Bids 
or to waive any informalities

Rooms Without Board 59

OF OFFICE suites in Cleaning 16” Oast Iron Pipe 
State Theater BuUdIng. In- Line. Bid forms, plans and spe- 
qulre 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- cifications are available at the 
7832. Controller’s Office, 66 Center

Street, Manchester, Connecti-

GENERAL CLEANING. Garden 
Apartment development. Call 
875-0906 from 1 to 6 p.m.

MAKE $30 or more per day on 
Food Route. Man or woman, 
part or full-time. Experience 
not required. Write Clyde Dy- 
Sard, Box 7375, Baltimore, 
Md. 21227.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Visit ’The Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

WILL babysit in my home by 
day or week. Main St. area. 
643-1773.

OOILEXxE students Interested 
in excellent summer income 
plus opportunity to compete tor __open For Your Convenience— 
student awards of up to $1,000.
Highly reputable company. 
FVir.an appointment caU 526- 
«RB.

FUEL TRUCK 

DRIVER

Truck driver to deliver fuel 
oH to botnes. Year ’roimd 
porttton. Plenty of over-
time if you wish. Good 
driving record necessary. 
Benefits induds unifonns, 
slchnesB and accident in-
surance, pension plan, va- 
eations, paid boHdays. 'See 
Scotty or Mike Lynch.

MORIARTY BROS.’

SM Center S t, Mianohestor

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tuee., Wed., ’Thurs. Evenings 
till 8 p.m.

Saturday MortUng till Noon

PR ATT (Sl  

W H ITN E Y  

AIR CR AFT
Division of United 

Aircraft Corp.

Bast Hartford,'C<»n.

An Equal Oppbrtimity 
Employer, M & F

WBOKT order cook, fu l and 
part-time, days and nights. Ap-
idy in person oohr Howard ____
Johnson’s Restuarant, 894 Tol- EIKPERIENOESD man for set-up 

94, WUhur

BUS DRIVERS — part-tim e,_______________________________
ideal for second and third shift DACaiSHUND PiqipieB — AKC, 
employes, good pay, short —  
hours. Post Road S ta ^ ', 644- 
1631.

they were not getting piarried. 
Payments of $150 have been 
made. If you have a good Job 
and are honest and reliable, 
then this big bargain is yours. 

INCLUDES A IL  ’THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Pampus Mqke TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set - 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Springs
2 ’Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows 
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table LWnps 
1 9x12 Rug .
1 Floor Lamp ,,
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Ysuds Floor Covering

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $12.93 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere in Connecti-
cut. service. Free set-up
by our own reliable men. Orig-
inal price for all this merchan-
dise was $548.93. Some fortu-
nate person can purchase it all 
for only $396.93. On display at 
main store. Appliances are re-
conditioned and fully guaran-
teed.

^ Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR *'0AR!L” 
247^0358 or 527-9036 

-----------------------------------------------SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT

FREE -   mree cute kittens to ^  
good homes. 649-3084. portatlon Til send my auto for

tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, groimd floor, clean, at-
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 pjn.

in the bidding.
Bids may be held by 

the Manchester Redevelopment 
cut. Agency for a period not to ex-

Town of Manchester, ced thirty (30) days from the 
Connecticut date of the opening of Bids for

Robert B. Weiss, purpose of reviewing the 
General Manager Bids and investigation of the

for ovamigbt and permanent STORE — center of Manchester, 
guest rates. newly remodeled store, front

r>rw-Kir rvMj and interior, reasonable rent-
ROOM FOR or gentlem^. Brokers invited. 522-3114.
quiet, convenient location, 224 o ______________
Charter Oak St., 643-8388. ~ ~

Houses For Rent 65
BEDROOM with connecting _________ _ . — ----------------------- -

living room, in quiet adult MANCHESTER — 6 rooms wito

Business Services
Offered 13 

Suburban For Sale 75 
Houses For Sale 72 

Heating and Plumbing 17 
Help Wanted— ^Hale 36

qualifications of Bidders, prior 
to awarding of the Contract. 

Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency

By: Everett T. Keith 
Chairman

Dated June 17, 1966

home.. Gentleman. Free park-
ing, call mornings, or af^er 6 
p.m., 649-7410.

garage, $166 montWy. J. 
Real Estate Co., $43-5129.

Apartments— Flats— . 
Tenements 63

6^  ROOM single horne, central-
ly located. Adiiit women or 
young family. Call 649-0336.

FOUR ROOMS —  Second floor, Subniban FbT Rent 66

PLACE your loved ones with a 
nurse in pleasant, private 
home while you vacation. 876- 
8294.

ROOCVULE _  4 rooms for 
643 »4W. stove, refrigerator and

parking. $80 per month. 876- 
8606.’THREE room aportmeht, 470 

Main St. Adults. 9-6, 643-2426.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

PART-TTME building main-
tenance on or off premises, 
above ground apartment only, 
middle aged, steadily em-
ployed, Manchester resident. 
References. 528-2362, D. F. 
Rawlings, Fhirchasing Dept., 
State Highway.

1% R<X>M8, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$120. 16 Foreat St., off Kahi 
St., 6469090, 6489675.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—3 rooms, stove and refrigera- 
.tor, nice srtting, $90 per month. 
No lease. Lexmard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0468.

Dogs— ^nrds— Pets 41

FIVE LITTLE Kittens, Iqoldng 
' lor good homes. Call 649-6480, 

after 6 p.m.

you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever.

reisdy to go. Alao Weimaraners, A -^ L -—B— E— R̂— T̂*— S 
healQi assured. Southington, 43-45 A ILYN  ST., HARTCXBiD 
628-8578. OCPEN NK3HTS ’THL 9 P K .

4 m e  £QslbwMsr« Mnah—tet.
on drill preae line. Apidy Iona DUTE little short haired brown 
Mllg-, R ^ eot St, Mancbeeter. puppies, |S Call 649-4866

MAYTAG WRINGER type waih- 
er, G. E. 40” ' dectric ato've, 
$86 eacib. Chn 64M66S.

AN EASY W AY TO MAKE AN 
EXTRA m  THIS WEEKEND

PH O N E M R. KRA K O PSKY. 2894)052 . ond ask 
kim fo r our Freo C o lo r C a ta lo g  o f our 200 
Bxeiring M en's and W om en's SIrae Sty les. 
W hen yoif rece ive i t . . .  sta rt showing frin n ils 
and taking ord ers. M oke $2.50 to $104)0 on 
i^oeh order and save on yonr ovm sbens too .

W A N T $20 .00 EX1RA T H IS W EEKEN D ? 

PH O N E N O W I

fo r new em ployes o f

PRA H &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAR

Plant To a ^ t  them in finding suitable h o ^ ' ’̂  
maintain a list o f available rooma lor rent of 
sizes and price rangea

To permit our Housing Division to 
refer prospective teou ts  to yon

. • • • please call Mr. John J. Coonev 
at 665-2277

Pratt & Whitney Rircraft
u
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$16,900 —5% ROOM RANCH, 360 CHARTER Oak St. 
hullt-in stove, raised hearth 

/ fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-5324.

room Ranch, one car basement 
g;arage, large lot 106x236, ex-
cellent Ixxsation, needs paint 
and paper, J. D. Realty, 643- 

------- ---------------------------------------- 5129.
MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom ________________________________
y immaculate modem home, MANCHEISTER^ room Ranch,

LAKE Street — 7 room Cape, MANCHESTER - 
fireplaxje, near school, leige with full shed 
lot 200x190. A lot can be done 
with this house for only $13,- 
800; J. D. Realty, 643-6129

large lot with swimming pool, 
near school, bus, shopping. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

100x200 lot, family sized kitch-
en with built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, heated and fire- 
placed family roon, 2-car ga-
rage, $23,900. Wolvertem Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — two family, 
5-6, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located. Investment opportun-
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0460.

dxjrmer, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms and den, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 2-oar garage, bus 
line, $16,500. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

6 room Cape MANOHEOTER-fi room Rainch. SOUTH- WINDSOR -  spaxrious COVENTRY -  delightfifi older 
large bedrooms 2 baths, fami- oversized 7 room Split, 2V4 home in convenient location

------- ‘ baths, paneled family room, with 3 bedrxxxms, 2-car garage.
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ly room, % acre lot, xsarport, 
choose your own dex»ratlng. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
C3o., 6*8-1667.

n e w  t w o  family flat — 6-6,
Bowers school area, large 
kitohen, 22’ living room, sep. 
arate furnaces, city uUllties. FIVE room Ranch with 3 bed- 
Also (dder 2-family. Call Leon rooms and fini^ed rec room,
Oleszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER 

Porter Street Area

Seven room Colonial, living 
- room with wall to wall car- 

peitingr formal dining rxxjm, 
Wtehen and den, 3 gt)od 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
1% tiled baths, lovely land-
scaped yard, one car base-
ment garage, one block to 
schox>l, bus and shopping. 
Priced realistically at $22,- 
900.

spacious kitch«» with biroh 
xsabinets, living room with wall 
to wall carpet, model home 
condition, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO FAMILY — 3 years old, 
located in close proximity to 
schools, shopping and . places of 
worship. Three bedrooms In 
each apartment,, plus built-in 
oven and range, ceramic tile 
baths, aluminum storms and 
screens, $2,500 down. J.D. Real 
Estate (Company, 643-5129.

7% Ro o m  Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380', exceptional condi-
tion, Buckley School area. $19.- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW 6 ROOM 

COLONIAL

114 lilad baths. buitt-4ns, 
garage, porch, fireplace, 
full attic, city utilities, 
amesite drive, large tot, 
immediate oxx:upancy. Call

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

TWO FAMILY—5 and 5 flat, 3 
bedroom arrangement, level 
treed lot, convenient east side 
lxx:ation. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1567.

PRESTIGE AA zone, 
room Oolxmial with

Nice 6 
enclosed

GLASTONBURY — custom built 
6 room Ranch, on 4 acres, 3 
generous bedrooms, formal din-
ing room, built-in kitchen, 24’ 
living room with cathedral ceil-
ing, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
built 1961, $27,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

  breezeway and garage, large vERNON —  5% Ranch, built-

W ANTED B Y  .

CARRIAGE R EALTY ; 
528-7525

I have a ready buyer for 80 or 
more acres with a barn for 30 
horses and a large Colonial

__ . , , _ house in the coimtry.
COLUMBIA Lakefront — 7
room summer home, easily I also have ready buyer for a  
winterized by adding furnace, package store doing $80,000- 
cement dxwk, good swimming. $100,000 annual volume. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-6324. 528-7525

If you are looking for a home 
with extra land, this listing has 
three axrres. A  real buy at $19.- 
900. CaU Nick Convertino, Jar-
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 543- 
1121, Eves. 649-9633.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom built 6% room Ranch,
picture book kitchen, 13x21 liv- ______________________ _
ing room, paneled recreation q q ^y  4 room Ranch — ideal

front to back fireplaced living 
room. Immense master bed-
room with 2 large closets. Ask-
ing In the mid 20’s, however 
any reasonable offer consid-
ered. Real genuine opportuni-
ty. Ask for Homer Grasseler. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

ins, aluminum storms, screens 
and doors, tot 100x265, newly 
painted, $15,300. CaU 875-4615. Bridegroom Disappears^ 

Not in Bride^s ^Cloud̂

room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. for reOrement'Or starter home. 
In park - like area. Have a 
dream come true for $11,200.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, bus, shopping.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms,

I r ^ s t e m r U S T  upi^r MIAMI BEACH, Ha. (AP) -  poned. It’s canceled.”
W s.% V)r tortiier^nform r^n ’The mother of a girl who was to ^
call The R.F. Dimock Co. 649- have been married Saturday m at the elaborate wedding ar-

a laviahj $26,000 ceremony com-
plete with a machine that

rangements.
"I f  I hod it to do over again,

TWO FAMILY, 714 rooms, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, oil heat, 
gas hot water, m'Oin thorough-
fare. Makes ideal income prop-
erty or professional \ise. $28,- 
600. PhUbrixdx Agency, 649-8464.

NEW USTTNG — Manchester.
2-family, 6-6 duplex, centrally
located, beautiful tot, garage ________________________
carport. Leonard Agency, Real- VICTORIA Rd.—7 room Oolon-

Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683 SEVEN room Cape Cod — ga-
rage. over-sized tot, 75x206,

tors, 646-0469.

U  & R REALTY CO. Inc.
643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

4 BEDROOM Colonial, waU to 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage, 
114 baths, dining room, alumi-
num screens and storms, city 
water and sewers. $27,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Ranxdi, fine 
residential neighborhxx>d, mod-
em kitohen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 2>4 baths, large liv-
ing room with paneled wall _______________
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam- l AKEWOOD (JRICLE North

ial with 4 rooms xtown and 3 
up, baths, exceUent condi-
tion throughxHit, one car ga-
rage. Sensibly priced to sell at 
$19,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683. l AKEVIEW Terrace: Four makes artificial clouds says her I ’d elope,”  he said.
room hxnise, hot water base- daughter Is glad the wexiding ” My daughter, I ^  
board heat, enclosed porch and was called off. will not ^  back, said Mrs,

And, said Mrs. Ben Z. Gre- Grenald. ‘ ‘It s over, 
nald, mother of the bride who Susan, she said Simday, is soamesite drive, new roof, new 

septic tank, gx>od xxm^tion, 
$17,500. CaU 649-3046.

tiled bath. 742-7066.

Lots For Sale 73

BBJOK r a n c h  —  M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-lns, 2 >4 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500.
Philbrick
649-8464.

Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER — 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, in exexaitlve, 
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms, 1>4 
baths, formal dining room, 
large Uving room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum sid-
ing, $30,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

lly room with fireplace plus 
game room and work shop. 
Priced for imediate sale at 
$25,900. PhUbriok Agency. 649- 
8464.

HUBLARD Dr.—6 roxjm Ranch, 
2-xsar basement garage, lot 
90x185, fireplace, many, many 
extras. J.D. Realty, 643-6129.

Custom buUt Ranch being sold 
by original owner. Drive by 
our sign is on the property. 
For appointment to inspect the 
Interior caU T. J. c3rockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uving room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped y a r i  
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6436963.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7 room Colonial in established 
neighborhood. Large bedrooms 
With walk-in closets, centrally 
located. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

NEW LHTTNG — Manchester. 
8 room fireplaced SpUt, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, family room, 
workshop, geu'age; double car-
port. sundeck, many extra fea-
tures. Superb home with ideal 
tn-law set-up. Call Helen 
Palmer, Leonard A g e n c y ,  
Realtors. 646-0469, 649-3877.

MANCHESTER — TVo family, 
5-6, built 1961, <»nvenlent to 
schools, bus, shopping, separ-
ate utilities, aluminum com- 
binatixms, good Income. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MATHER STREET . . .wooded 
lot with 142 feet frontage. In 
‘ ‘A ’ ’ zone, but permission has 
been granted to aUow a twxr 
family to be constructed on the 
tot. AU utlUties available. T.J. 
Crockett, RegUtor, 643-1577.

WAPPING — 3 acre lot with 
260’ on Clark St., tobacco shed, 
cattle barn. Bel Air Seal Es-
tate, 643-9332.

6 room Cape, ga- might have been, there’s no way reUeved and happy the wedding
dining room, plas- to put it all back together again, was called off, ‘ ‘ahe’s  just float-
      Pretty, 20-year-old Susan Gre- ing”

nald was all set, her parents Susan was to have stepped
said, but the bridegroom, Rxm- tliroxigh the otouxl machine va-
ald R. Rothstein, 23, slipped ouf por Saturday as she descended 
of town on a plane. a stairway to the altar.

Her father said, ’”rhe kid got An eight-tier, six-foot wedxling 
cold feet and got on a plane, cake was given to Variety CSltt- 
The wexiding is off. It isn’t post- dren's HospiUL

VERNON — 
i*age, formal 

_^tered wails, half acre of pri-
vacy, trees. Only $17,900. Pa- 
sek Realty, 289-7476.

COVENTRY — Nathan Hale 
Heights. Area of nice homes. 
Big 3 bextroom Ranch, alumi-
num aiding and storms, ame-
site drive, basement garage, 
large treed lot. Beat Inflatixm 
here. Only $13,200. Lessenger 
Co., Realtors, WiUimantic, 
423-9201 or Robert Hallock, *23- 
6331.

ONE ACRE 6 miles from Man-
chester center, bl<x:k founda-
tion, septic tank, excellent 
well, $2,500. Terms $500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
•iKdosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$16,600—Oversized, Immaculate 
6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
ehed dormer, fireplace, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

NEW LISTING— Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un-
finished rooms, upper and low-
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
SO’s. For further information 
call R. F. Dimock Co., 649- 
6245. ________________________

PR.TNCE’TON St. — Custom built 
8 bedroom home, cabinet kitoh-
en with dining area, laundry 
room, large eexi^ closet, 2 
baths, jalousied glassed - in 
porch, 2 car garage, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953

MANCHEISTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1'  ̂ baths, mxxlern 
kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 
bedrooms, $19,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, large family kitchen, 
with bui'K-lns. Full heated base-

TWO-FAMILY flat with a  big ________________________________
2-car garage located on Wood-
bridge St. Five rooms down, MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
six up. Both units vacant. Sep- _HBoach tot. CaU 649-8447.
arate heat, porches, fencing, .. — . -----
etc. Real sound home. T.J. — —^  — 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677, Resort Property For Sale 74

COVENTRY — Root Road — 
FHA appraised, 3 bedroom 
Ranch, on a beautiful lot, near 
church, school and stores, neat 
and clean. Asking $14,900. Le.s- 
senger Co. Realtors, Willlman- 
tic, 423-9291 or Robert Hallock, 
423-6331.

Events
in

W orld
Maniac Sought

miles north oi here May 20; and 
Hexiwlg Sasohnew, 38, a nurse 
found dead north of Munich on 
May 26.

C u ttin g  D e a d w o o d

JAiRAiBOCXDA, Dominican Re-
public (AP) — President-elect 
Joaquin Balaguer hx>pes to cure 
the Dominican RepUWe’s ailing 
economy by redxicing the armed 
forces and cutting deadiwxmd out 
of overstaffed government

G LA ST O N B U R Y hitchhikers,
two Amencans.

LUDWIGSHAFEN, Germany 
(AP) — Police In three West 
German states have teamed up 
•to try to track down a sex mand- 
ax: believed to have Wiled f^ r

including ^  ,

wim pui'a-ans. l i k E NEW — two family with AwnriviPR I AKF — x»zv 4ment, $16,900. Char-Bon Beal . , ,  „  . . , ANDOVER LAKE oozy 4
/>A>> nao-i * room tiats, east siae loca- room cx>ttEure overiookfaig lake.Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Col-
onial, walking distance to all 
achools, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, den, generous 
kitchen with pantry, one car 
garage, $22,500, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 8 room
home, VA baths, excellently lo-

Choice Offerings By 

CARRIAGE REALTY 

528-7525

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Cape, plastered walls, fire-
place, on bus line, situated 
on large lot. A  real sacri-
fice at $16,900. Immediate 
occupancy.

VERNON — Custom 4-hed- 
room Garrison, 7 rooms, 
extras. Reduced for quick 
sale, $25,900. Immediate 
occupancy.

BLLLNG’TON—9 room old-
er Colonial, new heating 
and electric system, 5 bed-
rooms, large lot, only $23,- 
900.

tion, apartment available for 
owner, cheaper than rent. Call 
Norman Hohenthal, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

FERGUSON ROAD — We’re not 
sure whether this is the best 
buy of the week or not but we 
do claim that this listing fea-
tures solid housing value that 
can’t be duplicated at the low 
selling price of $25,600. This 
lovely 6-room Ranch with fin-
ished family room, 2 fire-
places and attached garage 
has just been repainted and is BENTON ST. — 7 room Colonial,

room cx>t6age overlooking 
etone fireplace, cabineted 
Wtxdien, screened porch, dou-
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COZY 6 room  ̂ rwently l a KEFRONT — furnished sum:
mer cottage, 8 rooms, fire-redecorated with Colonial de-

cor, eat-in kitchen, large lot, 
walk - out basement, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

place, trees, exceUent condi-
tion, $12,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

145 Natchaug Dr., 8 min-
utes from Manchester cen-
ter, 7 room Ranch on acre 
wooded tot, 24’ family 
room, 3 bedrooms. 1% 
baths, 2-car garage and 
walkout b a s e m e n t .  A 
rare opportunity at $27,- 
200. Franxds Barnett ft Co. 
Realtors, Glastonbury, 633- 
4659.

friend in the highlands 80 miles 
 ^e nude b^<^ th^^latc.st Sarvto Domingo, Bala-

__ tni ^  interview; "It
will rcq'uire heroic austerity 
measures and they wiU be tak-
en.”

He acknowledged that xmte In 
the government payroU could

 victim, Identifidd as Eleanor 
Mae Friday, a student from Es-
condido, Calif, wae recovered 
from the Rhine River last week. 
There were strangulation marks

in top condition. Doris Smith 
will be happy bo show it to 
you, today. Call her at Jarvis 
Realty (to., Realtx>rs, 649-1200, 
Eves. 649-2519.

1% baths, fireplace, nice porch, 
with shade trees, recently dec-
orated, 2-car garage, 2 blocks 
from high and junior high. Only 
$18,6(X). Call after 5 p.m,, 649- 

BOWER’S area — Immaculate 3148. No agents.______________
6 room Cape. Oil forced air MANCHESTER — immaculate 
heat, garage,' private lot, $17,
900. CaU Lappen Agency, Real 
tors. 649-5261.

BOLTON LAKE first — 4-room 
home, private owner, gas heat, 
near beach, garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. furnished or un-
furnished. 643-6982.

COVENTRY — Lakefront sum-
mer cottage, artesian well, fire-
place, garage, many extras, 
$9,800. Morrison Realty, 646- 
9713, 643-0644.6% room Ranch, 14x20 living 

room, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, 
modem kitchen plus dining LAKE CHAFFEE — Four rx»m

about her neck.
Miss Friday disappeared June lead to political trou/ble but ad- 

9 while en route from Switzer- ed; ‘ "nie only way one can
land to Austria. Her body was stolve problems is to confront
identified by her brother, Karl, them.”  
who reported her missing after
she failed to appear in an U p ris in g  C ru sh ed  

VERNON — Beautifully de- Austrian town where they had 
signed 7 room (tolonlal with planned to meet. H  r !*
attached 2-cer garage. Rec Other similar murder victims Peruvian army says it has

‘ room. 2% baths, large kitchen, were Ann Peterson, 22, of CQeve- crushed an attempt by Commu-
family room, twin bedrooms, land, Ohio, whose partly clad guemlUas to spark an anti-
only one year young. This body was found south of here 20 gjvernmm t uprising among 
home offers a high assumable months aigo; Gerda Oed, 27,
mortgage. We.sley R. Smith, whose strangled nude body was
Realtor, 643-1567. recovered from the Rhine 20

21 VICTORIA Rxl. — 7 room 
Colonial, 2 enclosed porches, 
tot 60 X 160, Verplanck School, 
exceUent tocatkm. J.D. Realty, 
643-5129.

area,-paneled family room, full 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
storms, 120x200 lot. Owner 
transferred. Immediate oxxu- 
pancy. Hanley Agency, 643-0030

<x>ttage, 2-<bedrooims, furnished, 
modem conveniences. CaU 643- 
0471.

17 Men to Be Prosecuted 
In Civil Rights Murders

528-7525

cated on bus line, near schools, ROOM Cape with full shed

WARANOKE RD. — Oversized 
Cape on the bop of the hill. 
Four bxtxirooms, two baths, big 
roc room. Vacant, trades con-
sidered. In the thirties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

HENRY ST. — older Colonial, 7 
rxx>ms, recently new, 1% baths, 
plumbing and furnace. Central 
vacimmlng system, fine family 
home. $21,900. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 649-5061.

Suburban For Sale 75

Peru’s impoverished Indians 
and peasants.

During a nine-month cam-
paign that began last July, par-
atroopers and rangers kUied 62 
guerrillas, inxUuding leaders of 
three rebel commands, the 
army said Sunday. ’Phlrty-two 
soldiers and poltoe were report-
ed killed In the battles high in 
the Andes.

In one area the rebels kilted 
six xdvilians and tortured two

nrosemrtP 17 men axxmsed in the ^  con^P'^e to deprive anyone of policemen to death, the army prosecute 17 men aocusexi in me Amendment rights

bus, shopping. Bel Air Beal Es-
tate, 643-9332

dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining p oR T E R  STREET — Doris FAMILY - 4 - 3

Se w In A  Fe w H ours

room, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, 1% baths 
oil hot water heat, natural trim 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Rosebud Fashion!

Smith in'vdtes you to inspect this 
charming Colonial-style (Jape 
Cod at your convenience. De-
signed for happy and gracious 
family Uving, this 7-room home 
is situated on an acre of de-
lightfully landscaped grounds. 
Priced right for this prestige 
area. (3aU Doris at 649-1200, 
Eves. 649-2619, Jarvis Realty 
Cp.___________________________

Manchester

SPACIOUS & ROOMY
4-hedroom Garrison Colo-
nial lxx;ated in one of Man- 

, Chester’s finest areas. 2 >4 
baths, 2 garages, all plas-
tered walls, 20x20 master 
bedroom plus more. Mid 
20’s. J. Gordon, 649-5306.

B & W

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manxhester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MERiDllAN, Miss. (AP) — 000 fine and one year in prison.

V m ^ O H  -  .  e c t -m p . ' «  " « '  will “ A*’ ? .? )* ™ '," ” ' , '* . ‘ ..“ “ i ;
oraiy Colonial built by U ft
R, 1% baths, buUt-ins, sun Slaying of three cl'vU rights without due process of law- It with leadens trained in Cuba, 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile workers in U.S. District Court gĝ  maximum punishment at 10 China and the Soviet Union, 
view. Only $22,600. Hayes Ag- here Sept. 26. years imprisonment and a $6,- the guerrillas robbed banks and
ency, 646-0131. Juxlge Harold Cox, who pre- 000 fine. acxmmulated ca-chea of arms

charges
large enclosed sunporch, 2-car (JOVENTRY — Route 44-A, on  vlously xUsmissed Judge Cox had dismissed the and food over three years
garage, lot size 112x330. Could 
stand some interior decorating. 
Down payment, $2,000. J.D. 
Real Estate Company. 643-5129.

H is to r ic  T o ile ts ? ,

6-6 DUPLEX in desirable West 
side location. House features re-
cent heating systems, all new

two acres of land Immaxnilate defendants, will felony indictments agiUnst all they built up their forces.
2 bedroom Ranch, large Uving the cnee based on two cen- defendants and hod left misde- 
room, 1% baths, laundry area, ‘«*Y-old laws. meanor indictments sUnding
2 car attached garage, Supreme Court ruled against Sheriff Lawrence A.
screened front porch, artesian March 28 the government could Rainey of Neshoba (tounty, Dep- 
well, $18,900. H. J . ' Bradley, prosecute those axxjused in the uty Cecil Price, and police offi'
Broker, 643-7379. 1964 deaths of Michael Schwer- cer Richard W. Willis of Phila- 

ner, Anxlrew Goodman and delphia. Miss.
Oak floors, new exterior doors. MOVING— Owner must s^l at- James (toaney under two laws -rj ê three civil rights workers 
“  tracUvely landscaped execu- enacted in 1866 and 1870. disappeared June 21, 1964, after

live home on 3 axrres. Separate original indictments being released from the NeSho
Two car detached garage, large 
tree shaded lot. Priced in mid 
20’s. Owner, 648-4406 or 643-0038 4 room apartment income, ggajjjgt. the 17 men, including ba County jail In Philadelphia

Manchester

ROLLING PARK CAPE
7 beautiful rooms of Colo-
nial decor, a treed lot, ga-
rage with attached screen- 
ed-in patio. Close to every-
th’ng, makes this home an 
excellent buy at $19,200. 
Call Mr. Douton, 6*9-5306.

B & W

BARROWS & WALiLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Very private. 5 miles to Man- law Officers, had been ob-
chester center. WIU sell far under Reconstruction-era
below cost. Owner, 742-8090.

about 36 miles northwest of 
here. ’Their bodies were found 
Aug. 4. 1964, at the base of a 
dirt levee.

Chaney was
VERNON — Manchester line. 6 An 1866 law made it a misde- 
room older Cape, extra large meanor to act "under cover of 
tot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer, law”  to deprive anyope of Ws Meridian Negro. Gooxlman, 20, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- constitutional rights, setting and Schwemer, 24, both white, 
0469, 649-3877. maximum punishment of a $1,- were from New York City,

8 2 2 5
10-20

8245J
Myi*.

ScwSiiHpU

l a k e  ST. — new Raised Ranch 
with finished ^  room, l^ ,̂ j  family, 5-5 rooms, 2-car
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and chxxise your o'wn 
interior and exterior decorat-
ing, big wxxHled lot. Selling for 
$23,600. T.J. Crockett, ReaUor- 
843-1677.

garage, separate heating, alum-
inum storms and screens, fine 
Ixxsation, $2,500 down.. J. D. 
Real Estate (tompany, 643-5129.

Winning Big Concessions

Canadian Labor Demands 

Alarm Some Politicians

BIRMIINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — German idsitors to s 
world cup soccer match next 
month have been urged by the 
a t y  Council to tour the area’s 
txillets.

“ Many historical toilets are 
easily axrcessihle by buses from 
the city center,”  they are told in 
a 56-page official German-lan-
guage handbook now pn its way 
to Germany for distribution. 

German-bom journalist Kurt 
21-year-^ Hopfinger, who lives near (his 

industrial midlands city, claims 
the booklet contains 160 errors 
in translation. He said the word 
for toilet was used instead of the 
German for beauty spot.

"People will kill themselves 
laughing,” he added. "It reads 
like pidgin English.’ ’

Allied Casting 
Hit by Thieves

MANCHEISTER Subuiban
setting, relativdy new Ootonl- 

' ol with 4 rooms down and 3 
up, one full bath, 2 lavatories,
fuU basement, cxxmblnation MANCHEISTER—Immaculate 6

2971.0
'ONE SIZE

(M 5 )

windows, attaxrhed garage, fli. 
acre tot. T.J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577.

’Thieves broke into the Allied 
Casting Corp. at 260 Tolland

O’TTAWA (AP) — Canadian Potential strike situations now clauses to guareintee jobs, or at Tpke. sometime yesterday. The 
NEW 60 fxxjt 4-family, nearly labor is flexing its muscles with are developing among railway least the opportunity to negoti- owner told police he planned a
finished, large rooms, indl- a militancy that has not been employes, West Coast long- ate the terms of Job-cutting quick inventory to detenpins
vidual heat, designed for bus- seen since the wage push of the shoremen, in the steel, nickel, work procedures. What was taken,
iness in basement, $22,500. late X940s. aluminum, meat-packing and There also is growing demsW ^  marks were found on a
Hutchins Agency, 640-5324. Bargaining in a booming, la- forest industries and in a vari- among industrial unions for par- machine and on xlesk

bor-scarce economy, unions ety of mining groups. the wages paid to their cabinets but were not opened,
across the land are pushing Demands for wage hikes of $1 counterparts in the United Police said the plant has been

Rosebuds and ruffles m ^ e  
this a pretty dress for a pretty 
girl! Elasy to sew and trim in 
simple cross-stitxih.

Pattern No. 2971-D has tis-
sue for sizes 3-4-6, inclusive;

A clever young style you see 
everywhere — and skim'mers go 
together In almost no time.

No. 8226 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40.
Size 12, bust 32, 2 yards of 45” .

No. 8246 with Patt-O-Rama is

ta sizes ^  4, hot-iron transfer tor embroid'
^  4. 2% yards of 38 . Two ^^art

“^ r e r .  serto 60C in coins for

'S,‘SSt“Th. SySlJSvSSNT
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF ^ B I C A S .  NEW YOlUt, N.K. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10038.

MANCHE8TE1R — 4 family
home, excellent Ixxration, tip 
top oonditton, permanent sid-
ing, eluminum cxnnhinations, 
fully occupied, $27,500. Wol-
verton Agency, Itealtors, 649- 
2813.

room Cape, 2-car garage, near jjarjer 
bus, shopping and schools, 
quick xxxrupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332. .

BOWERS SCHOOL area —  6 
room finished Cape, storm 
windows, amesite drive, as-
sumable G.I. mortgage, $90. 
pays all, mid teens. Owner, 
643-2009.

and winning bigger an hour, once an exception, states, 
gains than ever before. have now become the rule.

Strikes and the threat of Where unions only two yearo 
strikes dominate the front ago were content with gains of 
pages. Some politicians are 16 or 20 cents an hxxir, the set- 
crying alarm. Experts on both tlements are running three 
sides of the labor-management times as high, 
fence are attempting to diag- ’Three railway union groups 
nose the various causes and ef- are seeking a variety of wage 
fects.

A survey by

Management spokesmen warn

prices higher and harm Cana-
da’s competitive position in 
world trade.

broken into so often the owner 
was unable to tell the new pry 
marks from the old ones.

’The bundling ivas entered by 
prying open a door on tha 
south side.

Another coin box was re-
unions counter with statistics nioved from a washing maxhine

__________ ^ _______ _ stability of Canadian g laundry room at Marilyn
benefit packages that the Wg wage costs in the last decade. Court Apartments on Olcott 

the Can axil an railways estimate would be theorising l̂evel of corporatton g j  sexmetime last night.

MANCSBDSTEIR — 4 room ex-
pandable Cape, top condition; 
shed dormer, fireplace, rec 
room, oil hot  water heat, $16,- 
100. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

10036.
For ist-daas mailing aiW 10c

For Ist-class mailing add 10c $14,800 BUYS this 8 bedroom
„  _ __ for each oattem. Print Name, Ranch,  with large lot. B\>r full

e J "  Address ^ t h  Zip Code, Style farfonnatton c'S lM tten  Agency MANCHESTER -  Large 7 room da ^ w o r k e r ,  an
lor each pattern. Print wame, Ranch, 2% baths, modem ccmstnictlon unionsAddress with Zip (3ode, Style No. No. and Size. ____  Realtors, 648-0930. __

and Size.

OVERSIZEID Cat>e — 4 bed at midyear shows that worth an average of $1.60 an comparirons teat PoHce said the top o f tha
rooms 2 full ^ ’amic baths of the country’s major la- hour extra tor each of their 100,- indicate wages in other coun- machine was first removed and
« r « ;  L 2 i e d  bTsTmenf bor disputes still he ahead. 000 imnoperating employes. tnes are rising even faster. the box unscrewed from tha 

P a r ish  Prin Already in 1966 there have In 1964 the same unions Public concern about the pos- top. A  rear door to the bulld-
o i ^  ̂ n e r  640-5m  b«en serious strikes by Ontario agreed to a boost of 20 cents to sibiUty of strikes harming the Ing was open.

Saturdav and truck drivers, St. Lawrence an average $2.21 an hour over a national economy has led to A coin box was removed by
anvUmk River longshoremen, Quebec two-year contract. suggestions in Parliament that the same method last ’Tuesday.

Bunggy onyxmie.______________ teachers. Western (Jana- Job security also Is emerging the right to strike be CTirtalled, A  break into Beaupre Mo.
da oil workers and a boat of aa a prime iasue. Labor has mounted' a cam- tors at 244 Broad S t '

Don’t miss tee Spring ft Sum-
mer ’06 issue of Basic Fashion, 
ear com pete jpattem magazine. 
BOa.

Keep a copy of the ’66 Spring 
and Summer Album on band 1964 8POTT.ESS 2 family, separ- 
making it easy to choose more ate ftirnaoea, excellent reslden- 
patterns in your style o f needle- ttal a n a , 926JS00. Hutchins 
work I 60c. a  cenrt lUattora, 6494«2A

was made
Emptoyws attempting to off- palgn for legislative action to yesterday, police reported to-

Wtehen; formal dining room. Walkouts that would have set the Impact of wage in- eliminate the use of court in- da^  The owner txM poBca
family room, 24x24 with fire- crippled Air Canada and the 8t. creases through automated, junctions in strikes. Unions noteing a^eared m lsrin ^

3.<sar garage large tot La'wrence Seaway were averted work procedures have run into claim employers should not be The buildli^ was entwed by
^ -- " 6  000 Phil- last week by llth-hour settle- strong resistance from labor, allowed to Hmit peaceful picket- breaking a  window on ttie Ada

mente. Wnloos are pressing for <x>ntract ing through aourt ordera. o f  tha buthfiag,
/    '

with fruit trees, $26,i
brick Agen^, 649 846*.
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About Town
M«ndW{> of the execuUv* 

boai^ (X chamlnade , Musical 
Caub havs an outdaor meet* 
kM tonight at 8 at the home ol 
Mrs. Doris Belding, 5 i Oam- 
bridge St.

WUHam Hall of the Salvation 
Army will give j 6 i  illustrated 
talk tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the community haH in Westhill 
Ganlens. He will show slides of 
his travels throughout the Unit-
ed SUtes. Reft-eshments will be 
served. Ihe meeting is open to 
all residents of Westhill Gar-
dens and friends.

CStaianah-Joy Carde of North 
Msttwdiot Church will have .a 
pothKk picnic Wednesday at 1 
p.m. at Wickham Park. In case 
ot rain, the event will be held at 
Qie church.

Uft *
Aato-Ritc poKcy »  eesBi^ 
ap wMh a ip iiMierl eafs 
S d M T P O W  : doWB as I t e

SMoed. Toa*se wot ssdflMI

Aako-We* msy 
•SMC yom Irom a high 
 to pcsmtsm. CSB sa

ROBERT ]. 
SMITH, INC.
868 MAIN STRBIEIT

649-5241

Manchester W ATne will meet 
tomorrow, at the Italian A™**^" 
can caub. feldridge St. Weigh- 
IiM in Will be from 7 to 8 p m. 
Mrs. William Krar wiU give a 
demonstration of gift packag-
ing. Connecticut WATB6 wiU 
have an outing Sunday at Pa- 
gaai'a Rosemount Grove, Bol-
ton. Manchester WATEJS are 
hostesses for the picnic.

Polish' National Alliance. 
Group 246, will meet tonight at 
7 :^  at the Polish American 
CM̂ b for its final meeting until 
Septemlifec^^

The Ann Spencer Volunteer 
Red Cross Nurses Aide Corps 
wiH have its annu^ picnic to-
morrow at 6:30 p.m- at the home 
of Mrs. Irene Brennan, 21 Mt. 
Nebo PI. In the event of rain, 
the picnic will be in Neill Hall, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Those attending are reminded 
to bring a silver place setting 
and cup.

Mrs. Eugene Freeman of 629 
W. Middle Tpke. yesterday was 
elected historian of 1#ie First 
District Legion Auxiliary at a 
meeting In West Hartford. She 
was treasurer of the Unit last 
year and is a past president of 
Manchester Auxiliary. Officers 
were obligated by Miss Bar-
bara Wallett, national commit- 
teewoman; and Mrs. L.eon Brad-
ley, sergeant-at-arms; both are 
members of Manchester Auxil-
iary. Officers will be installed 
next month.

Past Chiefs Club, daughters 
of Scotia? will meet tomorrow 
at 7 :30 pm ; at the home of Mrs. 
William Teaadale, 216 Woodland 
SU

Ladies of Unity M othm  Cir-
cle will have a buffet-meeting 
tomorrow at 6:30 pm. at the 
home of Mrs; John Collins. 52 
Hilltop Dr. Mrs. John McKeon 
will be co-hostess. Mrs. Harry 
Carr, a delegate to MISAC from 
St Bartholomew’s Parish, will 
be the guest speaker.

Sunset Council, ttegree of 
Pocohontas, will meet, nomi-
nate and elect officers tonight 
at 7 :30 at Tinker Hall. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Manchester Chapter of SPBB- 
SQSA will meet tonight at 8 at 
Bunce. School, Olcott St, The 
meeting is open to men interest-
ed in barbershop style singing.

David C. Keith, son of Atty. 
and Mrs. W. David Keith, ^  
Hillcrest Rd., made the first 
honor roll for the spring term 
at Wilbraham (Mass.) Acad-
emy.

Michael Clinolfi recently was 
elected president of the United 
Federation of Postal Clerks at a 
meeting at the Army Navy CHub. 
Other officers are Louis Patel- 
li, vice president; William J. 
Tierney, secretary, and Felix 
Traygis, treasurer.

Mystic Review, North Ameri-
can Benefit Association, will 
have a mystery ride tomorrow. 
Members will meet at 6 p.m. at 
Charter Oak St. and Hartford 
Rd.

Airman John F, AWberg, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Carl G. Ahl- 
berg of 39 Spruce St. has been 
assigned to McConnell AFB, 
Ken., after completing basic 
training. He will be trained as 
a fire protection specialist with 
Tactical Air Command. He at-
tended Manchester High School.

Manchester Chapter of Dis-
abled American Veterans will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Legion Home. Final plans will 
be made for a joint bingo to be 
conducted by the chapter and 
auxiliary Thursday at 7 p.m. at 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital. ,

The program committee of 
the Women’s Society of Chris-
tian Services of North Metho-
dist Church will not meet to-
night as previously scheduled.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Orange Hall. Members are 
reminded to wear street-length 
white dresses.

The social committe of Jun-
ior Century Club will meet to-
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Calhoun, 
123 White St.

Youth in Peace Corps  ̂
To Serve in Venezuela

Harold M. Huntington, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Huntington 
of 28 Oakwood Rd., has been 
named a Peace Corps volunteer, 
having completed 14 weeks of 
training at the University of 
Arizona and in -Mexico.

Huntington, a 1963 Manches-
ter High School graduate, wrill 
leave for Venezuela tomorrow 
with other volunteers where

Huntington attended Wesley-
an College in Buckhamnon, 
W.Va., for two years and this 
year studied at the University 
of Hartford.

A t Wesleyan, he was a mem-
ber of the Xoung Republicans 
and played varsity soccer. He 
was majoring in political 
science and English.

He plans to return to college 
after completing his two-year 
Peace Corps hitch.

During his training, he stud-
ied Spanish, Latin American 
history and culture. United 
States history and world af-
fairs. He also had three weeks 
of field training in Mexico 
working with youth organiza- 

. tions.

Pvt. Robert W. Hemenway. 
son of Mr- and Mrs. Robert W. 
Hemenway of 173 Spruce St. re- 
centy completed advance Army 
infantry training at Ft. Ord., 
CaMf.

Miss Margaret A. Williams of 
94 Russell St. will spend the 
summer at Forest Acres Camp 
for Girls, Fryeburg, Maine, as-
sisting with an aq\iatic program 
at the camp.

L IG Q E n  DRUG
PARKADC 

OPEN 
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Tuesday Specials
peNOBSCOirs FINEST

C HIC K E N BREASTS
M l  69c

g e n u i n e  BTEEB

BEEF LIVER I * . 69c
M M SIO W A

B A C O N M . 7 9 C

M S* RIPE

TO M A TO E S i.„19 e
E V ianroA T  l o w  p r i c e  o n

MIRACLE W H IP q t. 59c

VFW will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the post home.

A national historical land-
mark pdaque will be dedicated 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Gov. 
Trumbull House, Lebanon. DAR 
members and friends are invit-
ed to the event. Refreshments 
will be served.

William R. Carney, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Carney, 36 Cam-
bridge St., and Bruce A. Mar-
low. son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Marlow, recently were elec-
ted to the Sword and Shield ’Tra-
ditions Society, the honorary 
committee of the junior, class 
at Tufts University, Medford, 
Mass. Carney, a member of 
Theta Ohi fraternity, is dance 
chairman, and Marlow, a mem- 
•ber of Delta Upsilon fraternity, 
vice president elect of Sword 
and Shield.

Dr. Douglas Smith of the Cap-
itol Region Planning Agency 
will apeak tomorrow noon at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester, Inc., at Cavey’s 
Restaurant.

the West Side Old Timers 
committee will have its first 
meeting of this season Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. at the home of 
Nick Angelo, Williams Rd., Bol-
ton,

I BEECHNUT, STRAINED

BABY F O O DS 9 f.  89c

PMEHURST
COB. OF MAIN and MIDDLE TPKE.

Werners Feted 
On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Werner 

of 11 Bremen Rd. were guests 
of honor at a 25th wedding an-
niversary celebration yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Werner’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Johnson, 18 Hillcrest Rd. About 
50 relatives and friends attend-
ed the party.

Hostesses for the event were 
Miss Marilyn Werner, daughter 
of the honored guests; Miss 
Anne M. E. Johnson and Miss 
Edith Johnson, Mrs. Werner’s 
sisters, and another of her sis-
ters-in-law, Mrs. Herman V. 
Johnson, who made and decorat-
ed a three-tiered wedding cake.

Both Manchester natives, the 
couple was married June 21, 
1941, at Emaunel Lutheran 
Chui-ch. The Rev. T. A. Gustaf-
son performed the ceremony. 
Most of the original wedding 
party attended the anniversary 
celebration.

Mrs. Werner was the former 
Ruth Johnson. Besides Miss 
Marilyn Werner, the couple has 
another daughter, Miss Marcia 
Werner.

The guests of honor received 
many gifts of silver and money.

Harold M. Huntington

they will serve in recreation and 
physical rehabilitation pro-
grams.

Some will work with va’rious 
Venezuelan youth organization^ 
such as the YMCA, Boys Town 
and Boy Scouts, They will be as-
signed primarily to urban slum 
areas, but four will start pilot 
projects in rural towns.

Others will start a new type 
of. Peace Corps program by 
working in four regional reha-
bilitation centers and in the 
Orthoi>edic Hospital in Caracas 
where they will care for pa-
tients and train Venezuelans in 
physical and occupational ther-
apy.

SINGER SELECTED
WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) — 

A tenor from Hartford, Conn., 
is one of six young opera sing-
ers selected as semi-finalists in 
the 1966 Worcester Music Fes-
tival’s annual competition.

Sidney P. Johnson, 22, of 200 
Bloomfield Ave., Hartford, was 
named a semi-finalist Saturday.

The finals will be held Sept. 
29, at Clark University in Wor-
cester, with the winner getting 
$1,500 in cash and a chance to 
sing with the Detroit Symphony,

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBXILERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

nwiy 6sow BeoMne Thegr’re From Your

WOODLANG Gardens
**FOR PLANTS THAT PLEASE”

SPPICIAL! 
Japtbiyeso

YEWS
W ' to IS"

^ ^ 5  for $8.95

Th» Sterttary wHh that finishing School Look
She's In Adverlisino. Publishing. Pashlon* T V ’ -th e chormlng« well* 
groomed, hlghl /^kllled Nonev Ta ylor Secrttaryl If you want to be 
more than " (u t t a t ecre torv. "  the CoHege*level Noncy Tovlor Stcre* 
torlol and Rnlshtno Course, emphaslting chorm ond personolly develofv 
rnent. Is for voul Ex du t iv e : Speedwritingi Gregg Dkenond Jubilee* 
Free Notionwide Pfocemont Service.

PHONE •  WRITS •  VISIT

nien* 624-9935

N a n c y l a ylor

Fkd

S for $2.00
AgN*liim, Alysemh, Akters, 
O m l o n d u l a ,  Csnutttbns, 
Dahlia, Phlox, Zlnnlaa, Sal-
via, Snaps, SoaMosa, Stock, 
Larfcspar, Marigolds, Ver-
bena, Nemesla, Torenla, 
ChNnphreoa, Gerbera, Glor- 
iosa Dalqr, etc.

TURF BUILDER 
PLUS TWO

Tear beet fkriMser 
tor feedliig and weedingt

2,500 
8q. F t

I 8 fcH- S2.00
See Us For Your 

SWIMMING POOL 
CHEMICALS 

We*re authorised 
representatt\’e for HTH 

• ALBAN 
(Algaeride)

1 Gallon 84A0

• PH - PLUS 
(brings up pool PH) 

100 lbs. 810AO

• 8(M>IUM BISULFATE 
(reduces PH)
6 Iba. 84.76

e AMMONIUM ALUM 
(removes doudynees) 

10 lbs. 81A0

e CELATON SP-50 
(filter agent)
60 lbs. 87.96*3.95

WOODLAND Gardens
A LtfT JrtMHN ami LEON ZAPAOKA HELP YOU A

168 WOODLAND SHMET #  643.«474

S E C R E T A R I A L  S C H O O L S
157 Church S t„ Now H ovra

(Div. t  Ntw Hovai a H«rtf«rd auilsM* SOmoIi)

38 LEW’IS STi/ and 721 MAIN ST., HARTFORD 

Open House June 19 A 20th — Sun. A Mon., 9 AAI. to 9 PJd.

THE
IGGERY

B EAUTY SALO N
I K '  .125 Main St— Tel. 643-2330

Mr. Wayne

If Your Hair Isn’t Becoming To You, 
You Should Be Coming To Us —

Triple Specia l
(Monday thm Thursday)

TH E PERFECT P ERM ANENT
For Tinted Hair *12.50 Complete

For Normal Hair •9.99 Complete 

H AIR C O LO R
So Natural No One Knows For Sure

Includes Shaihpoo and Set •6.00 Complete

Nniia

For One W eek
STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 20th

1.39
SPINNERIN, 50%  Nylon, 50%  Wool 
Knitting Worsted, 4 Oz. , *
Reg. 1.^9.

Sport, 2 Oz.
Reg. 98c. / T C
Fingering, 1 Oz. ,
Reg. 69c. 3 T W

LAINES DU PINGOUIN, Acrylic Machine 
Washable. Sport Crylor, 50 Gram. O O a» 
Reg. 1.29. TTW

HUNDREDS OF SK EIN S-D dd dye lots. 30% - 
50%  below reg. price.

Ample Quantities Shells and Children’s Sweaters 

M ANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

KNITTER'S
W ORLD

OPEN WED„ THURS.,. FBI. tUl 9

MANCHESTER PARKADE  

649-4888

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT VITA- 
MINS^They are not a food and have no 
calory values. But, they are absolutely es-
sential to healthy living. They are the 
“spark,” which causes the body to properly 
perform some of Its functions.

CAN YOU GET ENOUGH IN YOUR FOOD?
Yes, you can—IF—and It’s a big if, because 
you must eat an ample variety of different 
fo4>ds, which include sufficient fruits and 
vegetables. ’This is not easy, for cooking des-
troys some of the vitamins and the older 
fruits and vegetables become, more o f their 
vitamin content is lost,

MODERN LIVING LOWERS VITAMIN INTAKE 
A  recent medical sur\’ey disclosed that large 
numbers of teen-agers had poor health be-
cause of vitamin loss from eating improper J  
food. Too many were getting hurried snacks 
instead of complete meals. Many adults do 
the same.

A MULTIVITAMIN PREVENTS A DBIFICIEN- 
CY— you can insure against a lack of any 
of the necessary vltainins by taking a re-
liable, high quaUty vitamin capsule or prep-
aration ffiiUy.

CAN VITAMINS CURE DISEASE?
Physicians frequently prescribe large doses 
o f a particular vitamin to help certain aU- 
ments. But no one should take such treat- 
mmts without a physician’s advliw. For ex-
ample, large amounts of Vitamin D ean 
cause harm.

WE CAN ANSWER VITAlvaN QUESTIONS 
Pharm ^sts are taught their uses, proper 
dosage and how to protect their potMicy. 
We tove dependable vitamins which can pre-
vent any harmful vitamin deficiency.

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.— 643-5321

O^yrig^t 1966 (M-9-65)

Main street 

Manchester

“Your Store of 

VUlage Charm”

Open 6 Days 

Thurs, till 9 P.M.

STYLE 107

’'’Bow/

strapless style bra

3.95
Strapless ingenuity to rival nature’s charms. Ban-LoofW lace t o  

ury with a truly low back lor that ‘nothing there’ look. 8olt, con-

toured Cup flatters and gives you natural-looking fullness and 

separation. Elastic band gives a gentle grip that can’t slip. What 

a comfortable way to look your most feminine best. While or 

black Ban-Lon lace. A cup 32-36. B & C cups 32-38.

W L
*

"̂ KUtb E f in k ocb long-line bra

5.95
Low, law h o tk  straidess long-line bra, pie-contoiired for Hguie> 

molding comfort and smooUmeas. Elastic band on the loag-liao 

adJiBts to all waist lengths. White or black Ban-LonCt) laca, 

A\mp 3^^$, B and C cups 32-38.
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